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~he var1ons t abl es n~ uch of the et ·t1et1eal information 
contained l n. this th eis have been obtained from the t1lee 
Rnd record& of tha r.aaaaohn.s•tt-8 Milk Control Board and are 
presented here1.n wt t b permis•ton ot the State author! ties. 
Tl:ll~ DAIRl INDUST!tY 
AJfD 
-
1EDERAL CONTR.OL 
INTRODUCTI ON 
'The oo has pl ayed n rna j o·r part in the develop-
ment of our country. Early colonists , who f iled to bring 
oo 1 th them cross the ee euff•red greatly throush th 
lack of proper f vod. So greatly- did they feel the n ed i or 
milk that oo B nd goats ere brought OTtr • s oon s pos-
sible, nd ere oarefull7 llotted t o the colonists. 
Dairy £-arming deYeloped rapidly with the settling 
of our country. 01 .our aix nd one-balf million f rma bout 
two nd one•halt 1111on y ~e ol as1f1 d e dairy f rms . 
because they are devoted ospeoi lly to milk production. 
Anothe.r group o:t about the a mo numb$r Te t oo f .e · oo s to 
be cle.as1f1e4 s suoh. oat of tlW oo in the United St tee 
are on these five 1lliort farms. fbt ~8m41n4er of the f nrme 
haT. no CO'WS. 
Jlany 1 r8f dairy fo.rms supplying milk to be con-
sumed 111 t'titsh fluid form re l oonted ne r large cities. 
This akes 1 t posa1ble to transport the milk quickly nd 
safely from the f rms to the l rge number of customers in 
the city. !rhe ere eupplzr-1ng . ott;y market ie called 
"milkshed"" There ere ny f arms ln the "m1lkshe4" ot 
l rge oi t .y . For e mple. a e.i ty of three million people ia 
ordinarilY supplied by fifteen to sixt·een thousand d iry 
fal"rn$. llilk must meet the speoitlo s nitcry requirements 
of the market 1n Which 1 t 1s sold .• 
The farm buildings eas.ent1al to milk production 
l 
I 
re the b rn, wher• the cows are housed nd milked , c.nd. the 
hay i s kept: the sil o , a tower-like building , Where green 
feect i stor•d; anc1 the milk house , n a ll building , her& 
the milk is cared t or before shipment to the city. 
A modern dairy barn is built to make it e sy to 
produce ole n, e fe milk. The stable has a concrete floor; 
stalls, partitions . and fastening devices are usually of 
steel; the barn 1& adequately ventilated and lighted. Sun-
light can reach every eo -ometime during the, day., The cows 
ott•n eat from oonor•te feed boxes or troughS. nd use indi-
vidual drinking oups, 
All sur:fe.ces and equipment in 'the milk house nd 
sta~le re of materials which endure constant cleaning. All 
machinery is designed to reduce l.a.bor and s1Jllpl1fy operations . 
The routine of feeding n4 oaring :tor the cows 1a conducted 
on a wtll-order•A acbldule. 
On tn.. tarm, milk is kep1i sat• and olean by using 
milk from onl7 hea~th3' eows, b7 nta1nt J.ning olean surround .. 
tngs. and by using prop•r milking methods nd equipmen~. 
W•ll•kept dairy coQ re f.,d scientific lly to keep 
them h~al~hy and pr.ovid• thom with th• . f ood elements needed 
for producing a full flow of milk. Oows e t l arge amount 
o:t feed. It requires about t our aar ea of land '\o provide a 
year 's :te•4 for ont good d&il'Y oow. 
The United St tea Department of Agriaulture has 
o loulated that da iry aow weighing 1,000 pounds (pr oviding 
c:;J-. -
she maintains her weight nd produces 7 , 606 pounds of milk 
during the 'fear) eats ·pprox1me.tely th• following mounts of 
fe~d in ont year: 
!rwo aores of rich pasturage , during the five 0~­
ae:r monthsl 6,300 pounds of silage nd ' 2,730 pounds 
of lfalfa bay , during the seven remaining months; 
nd 11 700 pounds ot grain , throughout the entire 
tw•lve months. 
The eow is caJl•d "nature's food f'a.9tory" , beo use 
she can transform r ough • bUlkJ t•ed in~o milk~ ture pro-
vides for this process in two ays : First, by furnishing the 
cow with grains and gr ssee rich in th& necessary tood ele-
ments oont ·ined. 1n milk; seoon4, b;y ~onstruating t he digee-
ti·ve organa of th• ·cow so that she oan eat and utilize v e¥7 
large qlllmtitf.ea of such rough feeds~~~ 
A cow has tour stomachs. Wh~ eatiug, she ch .s 
h•r feed only eno'U@h to make it easy to wallow. It th n 
pass.es to the · :tirat nd n•xt to th.t second stom ch• n her 
hunger is · satiafi·ed, sh• brings the food back into her ou'th 
in small ffOud:a" for further ohe.wing. Thus she ia s id to 
"ohew her oud". Sb always does '\his under oomfortnble ,, 
quiet oon4i tiona.. and usua3.ly when lying down. but not while 
ale•p1l'lg~ 
When th• "oud" is fin lly swa.llowe.d, it goes first 
to her 1;h1rd stomach and th&n pna ~es on to her fourth, oz. 
t~ stomach. From tbtre it goes to the intestines , where 
'the f ood elements re extrnoted and absorbed into the blood 
stre m. Uilk is then formed from t.ood •l•tnents, aesembled 
from the blood stream. 
A dairy cow dri!lka about eleV$D nd one ... hal:t tons 
ot w ter in a z;&ar. or an average of eight _gallons each y . 
In ~ modern <lairt barn a oow has her own private d1'1nk1ng 
cup. She 4r1tikG from 1 t b;y pr-•saing her no.se ag inst a 
leTEtr in tht ·oU:P wldch r•l6as•s the flo• ot treah water. 
:Pr.aotically all of the milk obtnine4 at one milk ... 
ing 1 a present i:n a oovri s Udder at milking tim• • .for 1 t is 
forming in he~ bo~y aln'tost continuously. litost cows are 
·' 
milked at r ·egular twelve hour inte:rv ls -· usually at five 
in th' mo:rniJtg and five in the nening. 
Cows are milked by hai1cl or by machine, bu.t mnd 
milking ia t" moro general praotio&. ~he milking machine 
ia used ehlefl.7 on 1 rge dairy farms. 
An aver get 4&117 oow gives about seTen and on•-
h lf quo.rte of milk per daJ. T'hi s is nearly enough lllilk to 
supply two '! milieo ot :t1Te p-ersons •aoh,. 1!1 addition to the 
mount necessary fo~ htr ~alf. The total quanti t:y of milk 
the average eow pro4ucts in a year is tour to ei:t times he• 
own bocly weigh~~~ 
After milking, milk is filtered nd cooled nt once 
in the m1llt hous•• On l rse 4o.iry f o.rms milk is cooled b7 
p saing 1t 0'\"•r pi pes throu~hwhioh oold w ter circulates. 
It is next collee.ted in cans, and immers•cl in a tank o:t cold 
w tar. Circulating oold water 1s used t o ke-ep the . ilk t 
·I 
about £0° F until it is shipped to the city. 
111lk cans re mad• of steel, heart~ tinned in-
side and out • w1 th smooth a• me and roun4ed corners.. All 
utensils are · wasbd and st•ri11zt4 taoh time they re used , · 
and thm kept 1n a olean plao-t • usually on met-al rae k in 
the milk hous• 41 The lftilk hous• bae ooncret• tloo!' • smooth 
walls that oatt be easily cleanad,and bundant light and o.i):l' . 
All openings are sore•ne4. 
ll1lk 1s shipped te market onoe each da$1 • ·generally 
111 the mo:tning aft•r. the morning's ndllt iS oooled. Usuall.J' 
oover•4 truak pick& tt up at the fam, or th• tamer tskea 
1 t to a load1.ng platfol"lll alQJ~g ·one of the main highways lead-
ing to tht· city. ~ht aae tnok· returns th• oleanea. and 
dri•d tnnpty oans whtm 1 t pioks up 'the hll on• a • 
A oity milk distributor bU1'B tnllk :from farmers 
of the aurroun41ng t .e;rritory.. He asstmbl$S it at a conven-
i~nt pol.n't • ei the:r at a oountry m1·llt station or at his milk 
plan' in the o1 t.y. But , Whether . milk is aas.mbled in the 
oountcy or in the ci t:y. oertain pr•sor1b•4 routine is 
followed. First. its odor rtd tmperature are checked. To 
oheok the odor of milk, an expQrienoe4 plant · opel!'ator quick-
lY lift·s tbe bell•sbap'l 11·4 from th• milk can and inhales 
th• odors accumulated u.ndctt it. The odor o:t milk ie impor-. 
tant, because it indicates flavor . Fresh, sweet m1~, o:f 
fine fl yor, bas obaraoteristic, natural odor easilY 
rtcogniled . 
The milk is next po~o4 into weighing Ta~ nd 
~---- ---
t b · et.Sht reoorhd. At tho ea ot th ·. onth t 1l,J' 
:t' . dea.. :nd the t ot l ~ unt of t he t er' . 
· <l't millt4. 
oth ,.. f a.ot '>r t ·. :n wet.Sbt ent r lnto th _ oun 
t . : - er f r hla· mille. Chl 'l unt theae i butt eJ' 
fl Qonttn'~ !l!ho f; l"mt:t- 1 'bonus to·"t t · u.rtt ot 
b:u t e:r r•qu1,_. tor · llk in h1 
• -l o.f 
bine :t _h S&lftploe coll•ot & on othe~ "' • te -· f ()r bl.lt• 
t•r t 1B 'th n «-• ttrio• Qn : n, on 'tb1 ~ompo l t• a pl - • 
!to · "e t h1a te -t. • :O m:plt u:t mlllt is ourod in· 
t o . U bo _tl · . t h lo n l)O • Oert 1n oh it~ 1 :re 
dd•4 and the bottle 1e then :v . 0: _ d 'h Q'thera 1n p --
·o1nl 4 vi·ot wb1oh whi:tl. it pS.dl.,-.. !lbe 'butt ·r f ~ ·a 
.tnto tho n -o. . o . t e bo tlt b• -u . it ·1 11 . ht r tban ·the 
r l nd r of th m$.xt1ir•·•· It o .. . . t h -n 'b• - enSlr 4. - cou.t t-el • 
or th· . milk 1 ~ ible4 t - oo t17 milk 
t l ott ,. 11 la -- . ~oUgbt pr011p -~- into t h o1"t1 in ·:r . t nk&. 
s • t on utomob1l ·t:ruo _ 1 ot zr , in r 11 f 0. • 
-e ot ·. · .. tt· ·l or othe~ 1 · ~ 
ao t .a t. o. g: · · a •lilt• lln!n - . nd all of th 
.ul ted..-
the S.lk 41etr1butor ua _ s r ll · · t nlC ocu-a. 
'h • h1 not .ld,tabl • or th. u.l ~ are lon~ • 
~her r t t nl 'o -oh c r · · d 1n • , _ o e ·, .. 
'-' " 
\ 
f ·igerating machine is installed irt tM oar.. The oars are 
often brought directly into the rarcls of the oity plant on 
rallway std1J18• 
Both rail y a'rtA truck taU:Cs are designed to 
keep the tempe:ratu:re of the milk as l.ow as wh•n 1 t le1'1 
the farm or the country a.ssemblll\8 plant. On arrival at 
the. plant the milt .is PlllltPOd :trom e1tha:r . type o:t tank 
through pl~a cUr~ct:J.r into th• plant • W1 thout ou.ts:lde con-
tact. Thi$ efficient method of handling t.~ milk is made 
possible by the fo.ct that it baa· already be&n Wlighed, 
sampled and tested at the oountry milk station. 
Regar4leas .of how mitk arri"f'ea at the city plant , 
whether by tank or in cans, the first plant operation is 
to pass it int.o sto:rage tanks, lln•d with aome smoo'h 
material, such as glass or :polished me,al. :these tanka 
are aomet;1mes located on the"op fl.oor at 'the pl nt. 
When · in 'his position the milk oan flow by graT1ty through 
the various prooesaes in th• plttnt- fhe milk is held at 
45° F., or low•:r. ;t!t the storage te.l'lks until ready ;to·r the 
various plant prooesses to begin •. 
P· steur1ze.t1on ;ta tbe :tirst ma3o:r process itt the 
milk plant. (Pasteur!~ tion is d•tined by the United St tea 
Publ1o Heal~h . Servi.oe ae: .,~he process of heating milk to 
a temperature of not leas than 142° F. • and holding at such 
t~perature for not l•ss than 30 minut•s in pasteurization 
apparatus approved by the health of:fioe:r ...... ''} Prior to 
pnsteuri~·ation milk is pr•·h~ated nnd :filtered. In s 11-
r . -
7 
er plantsi m1lk is pasteurized by hosting and holding it in 
oovortul, j acketed tnnk witb hot v1at er, op•reted on much 
tru. same prinoipl.t as the double bo1l•r use4 i _n the kitohen 
nt home. An agitator stirs the milk gently during the pro~ 
c•ss. In le.l"ger pl.ante milk flows oont .inuously through 
4ouble-tub• heating •qUip.ment~ Tne milk ~s Q rr1e4 through 
the t.ns14e tubes surrounded by hot wat•r •. · ~he rntlk flows 
t pasteurisation t«mperature into oovored holding tanks, 
trom 1fhioh 1 t 1s 4re.wn imm&di tely ftar the r•quired t hir-
ty-minut• holding period• The temperature of the water' is 
only slightly above the.t ·of the . milk, itt o:rde;r to avo14 
oTerheatiilfh After the hol.din~ period* milk is d1sohc.rge4 
at once to th• oooler. 
Pasteurisation kills harmful bacteria. if soma 
should b• pres•nt,. but th• fl vo:r of milk. properl,- pas• 
tel.U'is•d t 1·s no1 e.ffect•d unfavorably by the process. · Raw 
fii.t'ld pasteu.riz•d nt1~lr: bave e~e•ntiall.r the same food value" 
:Rothing oharaoterises the entire process of modern 
milk production and cUstrtbution better than the preoia41 tem-
peratur• eontrol lit an up-to-date ttulk plant. The tempera• 
ture of th• milk is cheoked at eYen trategio point 1n th• 
entire process. One set o'l t •rmotnetors. o.f the indio to~ 
type, r egister tru. tRaPerature of the milk ~ a g:Lv.-n tim•, 
Wherner looat•d· Another se:r!es ts ot 'th$ recording tn•· 
Jlaoh on• of th• lattex- type op$rates a pen which tr oes itt 
""' " 
ink on n ehart th$ ex ot tempera.turt of the ilk t 11 
tir1ea. A. new ohart is pl,noe4 under etaoh pen •very d y • 
and when the clay~ a wo1,•k is eOJ!tpleted it is r.,movea., ~a.ted. 
and f1l$d tor the inspection of the health o:ffiO.el'" Auto-
matic t-.pe:rature. controllers are uatd in modern pl ants to 
shut of:t the flow of milk when ·anytl'llng int~feres w1 th the 
re·qu1r~4 temper tu.re rans• in ithe r,aatfJurizer~ 
:B'rom the pasteurizer, milk tlowa through 'tht. o · ol-
tr wh•r• ita t•mp~ra.ture ~a brought down ra:pldly to a.ppro%-
imately 34 ° F, When the milk is cooled .it flows d1reetlf 
\o the bot\11ng ~achln•• 
Jlilk 1e b ott led and oa.pp•i by machinery~ But, 
before this 1a done. •very bottle is put through a. aueoial 
wsshins ms.cbine. It first rinses the bottl•s in luk•warm 
water. th•n soaks and scrubs &$Oh ont 1na14e and out . ster-
ilizes. dries ., na finally c.ools them .,..,. 111 all. seven stepa. 
An alkali , instead of ao p,, is used as a cleansing agent 111 
the bottlt washer. thereby app~ing the principle of aonp 
nutld.ng.. The t t, soaked from soiled bottles, combines ith 
the. alkali, and J:JO&p is formed* Som machines ol~an a a 
matcy' s 124 bottle·s a minu.t•. To mak• doubly sure ·tba" no 
defect!'Ve bottles are t11l.s4 with milk, they n:re oarefullt 
inapeqted as th&f como from the washer. 
1!he olean , dry bottles ride on a. moving conveyor: 
to th• bott~•-filler wher·e they meet the milk :flow-ing through 
a pi p• from the cooler. The bottle tiller operates automnt- -
i . 1 !__ ~,  filli· tO · b · ttl. · ·t th . ot .· Ol.Ult 0 . i · • 
1 , edi telr ter encb bottl• l _ 1llo4 · th · ilk t t i . 
o·app· d auto ti l~. !r ·· bo tl olr cl · t.h bottlin · 
: obi · 1 · tb f1llin proo n •· nd ·ot _ til th bot . lea 
:r~ o p . ad · r y n :1 d. ft r bol • c * "" ne 
1. in .o.tea. 
G.'be bottle .· ·· r tn.· p o in o.1 ·· n 01~ t • 
r t1nal r in & .ith ooll ,.,_ ter p 1 th ...,. · r gain 
ccd on. movi 0 .. t 1r otl · 0 
th r . -r1g ll4 e ·. ;r . r~·o , t 
t., . ·or tur on.J.y 11 .ht · 
rt bo;v .u. r 
fro zi for . oure 
until r a -s .for 4 llv.e:...,. 
t h nth .· ltk 1o bottlo the· 
·. tor' 4• It a b n -t! t 4 
t ~ · bou: Qn.,.thi o:t · nbor ho u tn -
vote to cl n1n8 apa;rctlolltl• For ~ . en nt i 
oper .:ting -on . t · ·-tour hOu:t · ob 'Ul. , a: ,, rox1 otely 
i..ht h v · - , 1low•4 tor p • ... in th -l nt · 1· 
• .ui ont t. • otb•.r . 1rl · hou.:ta. 
i . 1\liV' 
p . t 1.,. pl poa hl -oh r 
· oper~ tio-tt o rt ·th ~ in 't 
nt! i p "to on th . 1 i4• 
n4 r• jo1n.a l't tno bl o n etion ·• J · t:y: oh 
! oe of ui . en.t i t e. t oro · .bl o :bb ct. 
rin eel ·· rtd t >ril i · • n rn k. . or dry1n • Ju: t to" 
b 1 u . 4t if ·h c . tir · 3t :bl tu 
1 ln t rtll • • 
The flobra and walls of a. modern milk plant are 
' built of Sr'lootb.r ttle or concrete and. th& ceiling and u ppeJ' 
I 
lls are ooe.t,.ed v.·ith a. wat erproof· paint .. so that the en- . 
' 
tir.• room oari be :t'luahed down. every de.y. .All w1n~.ows nd 
( doors · re 9' r•:tnlly scre$ne·d. All plant men wea:r clean , 
hite· tlaflbable uniforms!! 
. 
_.. The c old room is one of the moat important na.rts 
lo tempers. ... 
turo /until. it 1s re dy' to load on the wagons f 'or delivery 
to customers. Lo tempora.tU.l"e helps to preserve the qua-· 
lity . nd flav-or of milk. 
Modern methods of refrigarat1on applied to the 
andling o:t milk baTe alter•d the process greatly. B fore 
the perfection of refrigeration methods lt was neoessacy for 
consumers to use rnilk almost as a on as it ns produoed • 
. ith the g~owth of cities and the neo•ss1ty of bringing the 
city ' s milk trom grea.te:r: 41at·anoos , lmme.d1ate consumption 
be~ame lmp.ossible.. :Prop$r cooling methods, however , hnve 
male i t posslbl$ ~or present day city milk customers to re-
oeiv• the1.r supply in as good oondition aa hen it leavee 
the farm. 
* * * * * * * * 
J I 
HI STORY AND DEVELOFMENT OF THE DAIP.Y IlfDUSTRY 
J'ar out 1n the sand• of Libya, greatest of all 
African deserts ... archaeologists recently discovered pio .. 
tures of domesticated cows. The pictures, believed to have 
been made in 9,000 B- c .. are r ock painting• of pre•h1atorio 
times. They have r evealed another hidden oh.a;p ter of anti• 
qui ty, in which man worshipped the cow and depended on milk 
for food. 
By t he cUseovery of ~hese pictorial recorda 1n t he 
shallow caves of t he African desert where atmospheric oon-
d1 ti ona aided in their preservation., Dr. Lao lrobenius, noted 
European arohaeologi:at and llougle.$ c. lox , bia colleague, 
added important data to the r ecords of knowledge• 
The most important paintings ~e in Ain Dua at the 
.southwestern base of the Uwenat Mountains about 3'0 kilomete:re 
southeast of Xutraa Others lie in the lhagur Tahl. a sand• 
stone Talley in the same granite range, $nd still more in 
Wad1 Sora. 200 kilometers to the north on the southern hang 
of the Gilf Keb1r Plateau. . And t;H•n there are · a few pictures 
in the Yerguehda Mountains, south ot Uwenat .. 
At Aln Du.a the conatant recurrence of pictures of 
cows with exaggerate,d udders would seern to indicate that their 
paintera must have had a flourishing dairy and livestock in-
dustry , not with cattle such ae w$ know but with a stag-like 
"boa" speci e$• no extinot.(l) 
(1) Ilk Ini!ustry foundation. Vol , 2• No . 1, 1938 
. •, .· . 
I 
/ 
Hwnan beings armed with bow ancl arrow appear in 
these compositions wb1cb are r eplete with lively- movement ·. 
In the long atretohe.a of the Khagur Tahl there are as many 
engravings aa there are pa1.ntings, s ome of the latter in 
miniature depicting domestic s cenes Which are often por-
trayed· in the f ·ullest detail. 
That ruan possessed a splen41d culture and a mag-
nificent art thousands of year$ before our era 1a estab• 
lisped further by these finds • 
. I From prehistor'ic times to the present day , histor y 
records t he saga. of t he cow. The importance of the Frobeniua-
Fox discoveries lies in the fact t hat they have brought to 
li.,., ht dai ry rec·or ds fe.r older tbe.n any pre'tioualy known. 
It has been generally ·belie?ed by scientists that 
the cow was domesticated at least eight or ten t boueand years 
ago, but t he Libyan rock paintings aeem to indicate a more 
distant day when the c ow was a domeet1c an1ma1. 
!he early Sanskrit wr1t1nss of India whteb are some 
6 1·000 years old told about millt and lts· food value. Th• cow 
is ettll oatJred to Jile.n)" _of India's teeming millions. Hippo• 
crates wrote of lllillt fiTe centuries before Obrist and reaom• 
mended 1 t .as a medicine. ( 1) 
In anoient. Ur of the Ch&ldees a · fl'1e~e was d1a.., 
covered showing a dairy scene of 3*500 B•C• This record 
!n stone included carvings of milk containers . strainers and 
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:familiu mi l king scenes, 
I n t he earliest times t he possession of oows was 
t he possess! on of wealth, !he word cap1 tal means "·headn .... 
f r om hea4a of oat tle.{l) 
!he wandet:iZJg children of Israel were told that 
the , Promised tand was one "flowing w1 th milt and non.e;v, n 
When Genghia Xhan and his Kongol warriors swept 
thro'\lg·h A.s1a and eastern Europe dr ied milk: was included , in 
their r atione. 
When Karoo Polo traveled through Asia in the 13th 
centur y, he found dair;y products and great hearda of fat 
cattle. 
During the middle ages dairying t hri:Yecl but instead 
of milk being delivered t o homes in container• as is now the 
.case. the cows were dril'en from house to house and milked for 
the customers • . 
Milk distribution as · e know it is a modern devel ... 
opment, The millions of quarts of fresh milk on Arnerioan 
dooreteps e"Very day are evidence of the distribution ayatom 
which makes possible such extensive use of our most impor• 
tan·t. single f ood. And m1lk is a foo(l tor which a aubat1tute 
bae neYer been discovered in all of the thou.&ands of years 
during which the cow haa ser'fed manttnd.(2) 
Cl) 111lk Indua.try Fotuldatfon 
( 2) Kilt Industry Foundation 
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n . art. f d 1r,-1ng had 1 ta beginning altao.st 88 
soon aa man began to lift. hima . lf ahoYe bnte <Sreat1on. It. 
baa gl'lown in 1 ortan.c.e with t he incr e of hnman owl dge, 
a s our eana f or oanyi ng it on hav row, un 11, at th 
p eeent ti e, ilk an its pJtoducts re a dail r e uiremtnt of 
gr•a · popul tiorut, v .luable not on11 aa food f or the support 
of 11f , 'but tn'tn o:re ~aluable a.s a eou1:'ce of tlement.s n•o••-
aar ;r :to:r t he maintenance of health. It 1e well worth e while, 
t erefor , t o oone14•r the bistorJ of t ht• sr at indust ry , to 
know what 1 ~ bas 4oae for a&nk1n4 and ~o learn a om. t hing also 
about 'bhe pos•1b1l1t1es of · ood which l\ holda out t D t he 
mot em \to:rl4 • ))·oth to ~hoee who want Jlllk •• a f ood and t o 
tbGee who tep•nd upon 'he p:roduot1on of utilk e.e the occupa-
tion wh1eh prOT1dee their liTel1hoot. 
It 1• aoa•ttm•s sa id that c1~111zat1on be an ith 
t he plow. lleUurt4 · b7 this teet, the 4a1rt industry ma 'be 
old&r tha11 o1Y1.l1zat1on, for it seems t h$t 1n aome count r ies 
men 1 earned ~o uae milk 'before the plow was invented. 
It 1e t he histoey of all wht'Ce pftoples -.ho haYe had 
t o do ~th i lk while 1t ia fresh and good, t hat they have in-
Tariably considered 1t a pleasant, whol esome, sat1sty1 fo od , 
and many references t o t h1a fact osn b• found in the rural 
hi story of l!.'ul'o:pean nation•• 
It hae alway.s been. known, in t he ancient as in th• 
modern world, that at 1t• point of origin milt waa good t or 
hum.an cona'QD.aptioth Flui d &ilt, however. soon upoils unless 
\ Yer'3 oareful lJ handled $nd promptlJ cooled. As late as 18'17 
lD . 
;( 
·.• 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica, in the article on Dietetics, 
stated that f:tesb milk had lc;mg had a 'ba4 popular reputati on 
·, 
as ocoa.s1onal17 oareying· fe•er . It 1a, i n tsct, an excellent ··'-
culture ma4i'OJI in which germe of tJPho1d feYer • diphtheria· ~ 
$ept1c sore throat ana lDBn;y other diseases thtive. lJ) that few 
perton t-o .ay would dare to ·use x-aw milk were 1 t not for the 
eart lrbioh is now exerelet4 in 1te pro<luct1on and marketing. 
In f ormer ti~nea. not n1ng was mown a\out the waya in which 
d.iaeaae wae o·arr1ed, and · 1 t 1e likelr t .hat the 'first deft .. 
I • ,' I 
ni te .. dtnowle dgt t hat milk might ·b-e a vehicle of eontagion 
O$Dle w1.th tht pultl1oat1 on b7 A- Hut.ohl.Uon SJQee in 1875 of 
. . 
hi s work on "llillt in Health and l>1.aeaa•"• That there w.aa .r ! 
danger in the ~s• of milt, n•'fert.helese. waa 1Ulde:ratood. l1nA 
eo at a 41ete,nee , from ita· point of origin. Jl1llt was not eon~ 
a14•rea f.l t for h'Ollan. coneQJiptt o:n,. A atr·1k1ng 1nataJ:tOe.,~~t 
.. 
this Y1ew ta fouu4 in a lett•r wrltttn by the Supe~ior of the 
Oal'lleli tee in Blois to a ladr in Parts 4ur1ng the fqU~e ot 
1~ &2, in which , after g1T1ng maD7 d1atrese1ng pa:rticulara -"" 
the •at1ng of fl•ah ef aniraal• '• that had fled in the flel4a and 
q.ther detail• still more unplea·aant ·- th• Sttpe:tlQr goea Qn 
to eay: 
"llan7 hono:rabl4 fam111e• auf:ter hUJJger and are 
ashanae4. to disoloae their need, · ho young ladlet •. whose rant 
waa not kno1m, were discovered eating bran ao&ked in m,ilk and 
· the person •ho surprised them waa so touched b y t he situation 
that she mingled her teara with theira,rt 
\\ 
I(-. 
!11• U$6 ot milk a too<l obv1oulill7 at t hat "1ml wa~. 
e'Yen in a great eli'l•rge.ncr, rasal'4e4 with sueh aYel'aion aa_. 
t Ocr ~sm}>le .• many p~:rsona woul4 now baTe f or the meat. of i~&!Ul 
l!~ards or other tmimal$ not oom~uonly uaed tor f oocl in nol'thern 
oountriea -~ with t hi$ ·d1ffer·• ·nce.• how,ever~ . t htd: the lllillt wh1oh 
~he young ledie• took eo ttnwilllngly 'Wat pro\ably,, 1f judged 
'by ll:lO~ ern Azaerlcfm st$%1dar4a .• qu.lt• nnf'i t for human eone'Dlllpt1o~. 
Er''fn un4er the· DlOst fa'forablt O·Cnlt tlone milk keep a 
only long enough to .&\lpp ly tbos• earkete to 1thi eh 1 t oan be 
quio.kly oarrt•«• ttnt11 'f'e't7 rectatlJ., howner, there wert no 
metb.o4s sen .. al17 aVail·&'bl• 1>1 Whtch allt COlll4 -· prompt.lJ 
.oool•A,., and th•X',t w.aa no ra:p14 tranQortation Whate'fer by wh1 oh 
1\ c cu14 'be tate.n quicklJ to llatt •t• ln th• aneie~t world. aa 
until Ye~ r -eoent.ly 1n the llo4em •orl«. a large tr.a4e in fluid 
.S,lk ••• '*Jo-sat'ble, 
OUJ' ancestor• in $8~ cla7a we~e. how..,.er • JaOre :tam1-
lia:r. w:1th oountrr lite. than are maJ17 r•aidente of gr•at cities 
ai; the pr•••nt ttm.·•· UadoubtedlJ not a few nf them had enjoyed 
llilk 111 the ootU11rJ. and tht .. a JDay be the oJilg1n of the 811Ulll 
t,-a·4• in flui·d Milt Which wt fit!ld n;r1a1ng in Lon4on ill. t he 
eeventeentb oen\U)";y. A• n:a.ilk waa au.pp lie4. the dem-.n4 woal4. 
ot oottrse. inc·r•ase. but u.nler tb~ conditions o~ the tt•• a 
muah-inor.eaatd au.ppl;v waa. 1IaPC?e&1lill•• !he hi•tory ot the fluid 
milk tra4e, therefore 41v14•• 1n..to· \wo per1od.a; 
flrst: the per1o4 ltefore railwara. Wha tht trade 
•• emall ana milt: ••• 4tl1vere4 in tht o1 •:v b;y hol'sl . and 
1 7 . ~ 
wagoJl. direot from farms. or from eo• Jte:pt in 1ih• oitJ or ita 
euburbiH an4 atcond, the period •ftet railway•- when the bUloi!o 
ne-ae at sup;pl71ng tluld milt b•oam• oue of the great agrlcul .. 
tu~al 1n4ustnee. 
f-1~14 tp.lk fra4• b-efore ,Rat~RY!t 
'!he beginning of th• modern trade is allggest•4 in a 
British etatut• of 1679 whieb dealt with tbe subject of Sunda;y 
obserYanc~. expr esslr permi tting tbt c~ying and sale of milk 
on the stree•a on Su.n4ay befor• niltt o·• clook in the morni,ng 
arul after tour · o·•olock i!i the aft•:.rnoon. h"Ytciently there were 
t hoee in Lolldon.- -'4111 t wo blUldred •nd tift;y y•ara ago, who we:t.e 
no-t afraid to use c1$J llilk &114 who ant•ct it. OtJ. Sunday• al OX1 
other 4ayt. one ta curious to k;no.- Wh-en this atreet trade in 
milk began and to 41aeoT$X' the purpo••• tor •hich ailk ·~ u••d 
at that tt••• 
--Ot oo urae. thtr e were ,n<> large oi tie a three hm4re4 
7ear• ago, At th• btgtnning of the se•enteeath oentnr~ Lo~on 
waa net rnueb la~g•r than our preee·nt cities, Spritlgf1el4 • ass., 
artd Albanr. ••• Tort. 1fhil• at the end ot the centu:17 1 t wae 
abou' the 1111.. ot Pi tt$'bttrgh or s an F:ranoi.-co • !'ht· nuab&:r of 
pe .. •one who •ante4 l11lk wa.a $ltlall• fal'!Qtl were nea:t • and a-eliT-. 
e~1 in the o'1 ty 'by horae t.ntl wagon 4il'eet f~o• th• tua ••· 
a1;ill poes.tble. Apparent17t howe'fer~ there -.e:re at t hat t1•• 
f•w., 1.1' etly .. hou.sebolde:ra Wb.o requ.Jre4 a regular -4el1Y ery of 
lllilk snob aa tas ·now t,be nl• 1n Arnertoan et.t1••· bl&king th• 
\ street cry -of ntil k: for sale tU'ltnown 1n New Yor k of Oh1oago. 
- 18 . 
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In London, on the other hand, tb• dezn&nd for mi l t seems to 
have been in some degre.e occasional in character, and milk 
was sold on the streets to buyers who asked for it, as fruit 
ie often cried and aold on the et:reeta of large c1t1e• at 
the present time. !here waa also a small deuaan4 for milk 
by physicians, 
the demaDd for milk waa oo!B tantlJ 1noreaa1ng, 
but by the beg1lU11ng of ~h• nineteenth century London waa 
so large, and the quant1t1 o:t .milk n•eded was ao oona14er• . 
able, that direct delivery fran the tarma was no longer poa~ 
s1ble. The problem how to supply tbe •llt wae difficult, 
for lt 1t oould aot be oarr1·e4 to the o1ty, the only other 
w-r to •••t th• neeae of the a1tuation was to keep the oo•a 
th•ael'vee 1n or near the c1ty and carry thei~ feed to them. It 
••• aot a very oatlef•oto:ry •olut1on, for the city ia not a fit. 
place in Wh1eh to keep oou. The ex.pens.e of anch a milk auppl7. 
ot course. would be great. an4 the number ot con which could 
be . k,ept thia way would neo•••arily be ama11. tinder the co:n-
di tione of the time, howeTer • there wa• nothing elee to do .• 
Oit7 da1rS.e• were eatablished, and many reference• can be foun4 
to tbe bovele where oowa· wert sheltered and to the revolting 
-
oon4.1t1one unde:r whioh ther "" kept. Perhapa th• ID!lt trade 
would be no better today if we had no rapid t.ranaportation from 
t•zom. to .o1ty an4 if JOOdern oowa ba4 to ~• kept in the orowcle4 
apace of great citiea. lhether th1e exou•• be valid or not, 
l 
tb••• were the faota. Jlllt waa delll&Aded and mllk was pro'f14e4. 
It waa 41rtr and adulterated• aD4 appa:eatlJ the oream was taken 
~ff before the water was put '1n, but bad as it wae the world 
wanted it. 
. . 
In "The Dawn of the ,JlnetttJtth Century in bgl&Jld". 
John Ashton g1T•• an 1ntereat1ug acoolUlt of 1the aa.ilk txoade. 
Be aql; 
"~1ou•ly e.no\lgh• the oarl'iage 811-4 delivery of milk-· 
by no me&tla a light taak Whether loo~ed at . from th• distance 
walked or the load ca_rr1e4••waa ent1r•ly ln tb$ . hands of women, 
strapping oonntry. wf'nchet 1 pr1nc1pall'1 r .eoru1te4 from Walea. !be oon ••r• tept ln hoTels in and near London and a •mlk• 
maid • s' daily life began at from 4 t -o 6 A. " when the cows bad 
to . be milked; they then delivered the milt at varloua hotl8ea 
until near 10. Then tber . ere _the dairy veaeela -to waah, and 
at noon the cowa again to be m1lted. The delivery of milk 
again. oecnpied them until n•arly 6 .V.K, when they had to wash 
up all the oans for the eYening. 
"In 1808 it waa rtckoned that about 8500 oowe were 
kept in Lo:ndon and 1 ts v1o1n1 ty; on. oo-...keeper at Islington 
owning between soo and 900 oowe. It 1• aal ·to rtad., howeTer, 
1n 1804, that •milk is $Old · at fourpenoe per quart to five pence 
for a bet,er sor•a yet th• a4Ta.llo• of priCe does aot 1naur• 1 ta 
purity., tor it is gene~all;v alxtt in a great proportion with 
water by the ret•ilere before th•Y le••• t .he irdlk house. The 
a4ulttratS..on of the a1lt. ad4e4 to the wholesale coat,. leav•• an 
aTerage profit of cent. pel' cent. to the Ytndora of this wa•ful 
a:rtiolet"• 
Jlp.14 Kilt '1'£!4• Sl~• . tae Build 1m ,ot Ratlwpt,, 
D·el,.very of _.lk 'b7 milkmaid a on London atreete, from 
o.owe tep" .in ettr hOTel'• waa not tbe aodern milk tra4t and waa 
lnoapable of ctel'elopftlent beyond the otago which haa been de.acr1be4. 
!he grea1J f .act._ tbtr•fore • which S.a of controlling importance. if 
Am•rio.an 4a1~tn •r• to understand t'h• pre•ent e1t'tlat1on of 
their buaineae. is that •o far •• conctrna the commercial 1ale of 
flnld milk ln market• not ntar their farms. dai17ing ....... 1natead 
of being an o1d lnduatrr ·- 1• one of the mo&t reoent de"" 
velopme:nte of modern ti!Qee. Ita 1nfanov goee 'back no farther 
than the latter part of the n1n•teent.h oenturr. K•n are now 
living who might have seen the fi:rst "an of milk carried 
into lew York: City by ra1l:toa4 fot t;ale 1Jl :the city trade. 
J'reeh milk has· not lJ,e•n neoeaaary tor hwnan •elfare o:r human 
happin.eea., and e?en at the pr•••nt tiule 1tl u• in Europ• 1a 
SPl&ll. 
Jor ~ 1•u• after th1a trade began in Aller ice., · 
the 1nor•••• ot oltJ potulatione aaa• a oo.rwtantly deo:rtaa• 
tog 4.emaa4 for •1lt; · eo that the tetJ-1t01"7 oeo~ied by dairy 
farms eonatantly w14ene4 •• with thia limitation, ho••Ter. that 
ra11roada oarr1e4 milk o~ly from those fa~a Whiob oould del1v•r 
their product by hor•.• and · wagon to the oolleoting station. 
ror more than one generation, therefore. the dairy industry 
enjoJ'ed what seemed to be a llm11ilete 4eraand for a product 
which had a aom•bat limlteci source of sttpply • . 'lo mazl7 dairy-
men of' the preaent d&J' who remember t.b.eae oond1ti.ona ., aa to 
their tatber• and grandfather• r an abtmdan-t &dtquate market 
has aeeme4 to ~· the normal a-nd 1sat'1ng aupport fo:r 4•1ry 
te.rmi»g. iroaperity •••m•l to be the l&tural oonlltlon of the 
trale. 
za• lreaept Nrotl!p! 
fh• •1eultve of the nortlh•aatieJtn etatee haa, theJ."t• 
tor• • be•Xl built up largelJ o.n the proctu.ot1on of milk. Of th• 
entire .a:gri~ltural inoom of the eonntry, from animals and 
from er op · eombin~·d, approxima t-&ly Clne ... fo'ltrth p rt cornea from 
the dairy industry. In the northeastern states t no ever ., the , 
proportlon is much rnore than one-fourth; for ' iac onsin alone 
produc a an avere.go of nearly thirty mill1on potu3.ds of milk 
every d ..... y in tho year ....... a vary large qtt&nti ty 1 w •.. ieb even at 
no more than five cents a quart would bring nearl thr e quar -
ter s of million dollars per day -- w1nte:r an4 sumr:1.&r. holi• 
da.ya and eek day$ ..... to those engage<l in its production~ new 
Yor p·roducea twenty million ponnds. 8l1 the 11 ttle state of 
Vermont produ.oes th:ree and a half tnillion potUll'\·s ot milk p$r 
d~,t.y . on this trade tb~ ptosperiljy of agriculture in the north· 
«tactern etatea to a X'(u~t degree depends, :It hea ma!nta1no4. 
many teens of thousands of fa.:nn . fami.l1$s,. ha$ built ~onnt le,a.s 
oontltry Villages and to "ills, and directly ~=md indirectly makes 
an impo~tant psrt of the volu~ a of city trade. contributea much 
to eity be..nt d.eposl ts. and ev·en enters 1nto the vel ne of olty 
roe.l estate. ~bat \-J oul~t be the reoult t o c1. t tea lik.e 1nneapo11a 1 
Cllioago • He 'i York. and Boston 1 t thin t rai'!f) ~ere t o decline e.e. 
rapidly a.s it :rose 1 or ·even '.'Jere to ebO'l' a tendency to mov., 
away to other territory~ 
Decline . n!I'V E.trthelo$e,. is possibl e , f or the condi• 
ticns ao many years regarded as normal no l onger exist. W1th 
tho c onstruction of' improv-ed. roaas hie:h ~L' e kept open in in-. 
ter a. il'l s1lllUlle~ and with the a dvent of· ._he motor t :ruck. no 
farms are now too far from the 1"$1lways to make thoir deliveries 
at collecti on stations. oreover. the railways have 1net1• 
tut d. a tank ... oar service by which fre h milk and oreS!il can be 
o .rio · to mark~ts ·far from their points of or1 in and de-
l i v ~:red in good oun.d i ti on. In ·this a re ul ~ service is 
now ma1ntainGd 'by which cr eam fro~ 1Unneaota is regularly de• 
livered in · oston and cream :from ·enno see in r ·ov1dt1noe. 11 
t he nort heastern sta.tae have become one milkshed here ilk 
eo petes with m111t. Tle competition. however. aoes not $nd 
her~ • for foods wh.ich but :recently w~re .$~asonal and often 
high-.prioed are now easily ol:)tained. at lo' pr1cee throu hout 
t he :vear. Ul&.!l7 vf th m $1;1.pplying the Y1t.-1ns which hitherto 
e have pr.oettted fl'\lm milk.. The fact is tha.t milk ha$. beaome 
an a.rticle .of cOUWleree 1n t he markets of tne world and 1s a 
subject of ·~orld oolil;pe.ti tlon. 
!rhis is new ai tuati on havin.:· .. nv pa:rallal in da1ry-
h1ertory. In co:uune r cial matt.e·:r ther·e ia co only a rise ·n4 
fal.l ir! bua1»~ss condition~. bad timea !ollowing g o.od and go od 
times following bad. It is natur.al• then.aa &ales of milk fall 
off• that da!r;tmtln l ook baok .to th good t1~e s of s large mar .. 
ltet .• and look fo:r a.rd to an idlprov~rnent o:t condi t1 onS~ h&:n d•· 
lXlS:nd ·111 s a.ln increase ana t he market ·, ·ll once more take all 
th$ mllk that 18 off~rea. T1Jlfortu.n tely, th~ eonditJ.oM out of 
hich the present trcub·le& arise are perm.n.ent con4it1on•. ne 
;problems Which the dairy i ndU$try pre(;jtnts d.o not ar1sQ from. the 
so-called a· 1ng of the pendul~. As far as e can see. and tor 
our timea e.t l ·east. good ro.ads .• mot·OJ:" trnoks, tank cars and 
world eom!leti tion have come to stsri! 1'he. pl•aeant ".e.ye of 
ertdleea dtman.d and limited sup:p11' ar& gom to:r.-el'er. Oon41• 
tiona of world oom.:pet! tion Vii tb hieh other gre.at 1n4~str1. es 
have long be~n fatnilia:r .are .now the cond1t1 on~a wh.tob tn.:x-rouna. 
the. Ame:r-1e-an dairy- indust!!Y. end thee$ ·are the con!iti-ona 
wh~b our datrymctt must learn to meet. W·t' fao• eotnpetition 
both at 'hoiae and abtto~dt and th1$ eom:pe·titt on a:rieta not only 
trom American dai:rynu;m ~om:peting a.'Oong th-ems&l"f'-ee, $nd oom ... 
pfJting also with to~e1gn produ~ere of milk po·Nd.er, chees-e. 
end butter • but it er1~es a.s well '!x-am. Arnerteal'l anti ·:toreign 
prodn·cere of veget n.b lee. ftutta.; and other :tooda which oom~ 
;pet• in the market with •tlk. .Anu;J:rica.n dail'~en ,  1n other 
wetrd.e, are engag•4 f.n the, butitl=e.•• ot aelli:og :tJlilk ln. a mar• 
ket whe~e tnan;v ,geo4 food••· in great -verlett. al"e t>ffe.red at 
oompetiiiv·e p:rioe•• lf trttall milk oomp$.rea favorably 1n qual• 
1ty and price with other foods, t ,be demand for it will be 
abim.dant. If tt ts1l$ tt) tneet c<unpetition, t:Jithe:r tn pr!ce or 
q~al1ty, the demand wlll 4eolin•., 
so t.ar as qualltr ts -tH:It.tcerned•. th$ milk au.pplied to 
Attleri~an .l!iartett is b•tter tban he..s el"$r before been Jtnown in 
history and better than tll:Et •"lit $ttpl)lied to Gther countries at 
tbs presell;t tlitt&., The price of milk. bowover, 1.• (!lore than 
oo.nalllllGre. ar• wl111ng to pey. tn tlli~ caBe. sa in most other 
cas~&t •GYer:producti on" is Qic?rely a m1alesd1n3 name f er a high 
price,. and th& way to get back the market w& have loet te to 
.sell ehtapeJ". fh~t>e !tt no o1ib~r .raethod by wbieh dealers oan 
')..L/ 
hold t heir place in a competitive market , end this ·method ia 
succeesful. 
!bere are two remedies. which now occupy thE:' attention 
of t he industry: 
!'ltst . to establish a high p:rtc• for mllk, either· by 
la · or by a.n agreement among :p roducers or ~1Dtr1butors,. and, 
second . to re ·t :rict prQducti on of milk, by ls or by agreement. 
fluJ AgJ'icultnral AltjttStlnent ... t d.~fined mtlk as "a 
basic gri cul tv.l'El. . coaod1 ty" and nnthorized the se~reta.r7, 
so tar a.s an ac~. t;)'f Cori,.; rese eou.ld a o so, to oontrot ;produo• 
tion and ~r1eea tbr ougb 3 eyete~ of t~4eral 11c•nses. Exer• 
cise of these powers was left to the discretion of the Seer&• 
te.ry., but po'l 1 ti eo.l i n fluonces St,_ff1¢1ent t .t> force the grant 
of such power 1~ the first ln.S.t~c,e are g ener$lly stroxq enough 
to bring about its e:-::~:rcise • ~md oo • :partly by federal author-
it y and partly th:rctt;!h State s.nd municipal regulations, nati on-
al a re~meuta b$came effecti-,e du.ring the S\lJDDler of l 33 to 
control t he sale of evaporated milk. In ft:fteen ot t he large!' 
cities ... not 1neluc11tlg Bew York ...... the sale of fluid milk :aa 
reg latGd" A pro~. ec:t to fiJt prioes for butter, chees•. and 
ice . re-run "'ery f ortunatel y wa.s .not carried out.and the plan to 
eontrol m.ill: r1ro c1uct1 on on the !srma by benefit P$}'Jnent M.4 
pr:oce ;;3ing taxes • as bandonad in 19M whan drought cl1et&to4 
pol1 ic-~1 flight from curtailment aohemes. 
Of course, since the eeu.se o.f trouble in the d.airJ' 
industr7 liee in the faot that the price of milk paid by th• 
consumer 1e .already too high., tht :first of th$ reiZied.iea. 11ate4 
abovEJ ...... the establishment Qf. h1gh J!l'ice e ·fo:r milk and 1 ts. pro .. 
ducts -- 1 s in :faet and t 'l"-qtll mer-ely ethod to m ke still 
smaller a marke·t t11at 1a a.l:read;y too s~nallt. while the second 
remedy -- lim t a vi _on of ,p:r.oductiou ..... . ia nothing leas than an 
1nvi tat ion to the milk indua·try to move elseJLlert ~- and un-
fortunately, no such invitation is ilecesser:y. 
At the beginning of the oentu.:ry the p1•oduotion of 
milk powder in. the United States was . about two hundred million 
pounds a yea1· ...... a large figure which e.vm1 then bad an effect 
on sale~ of f:cesh milk &ld which th1 .. eate.ne-d, if it gre larger. 
to mate a protound obange in the market. Si n ce that ti . e the 
producti on of milk powd0r has tnor eaeed nearl~ nine bunared 
per cent and now approac es two billion poll.nda a year. 
If the day e·var cornea 'When milk powdel" s.upereedes 
fresh Jailk in the !llarket. we m.ay be st.U"e that the po do;r will 
be .m.e.de in territory wher.e t:n.e paatw:a seas on is long md 
cattle f ood cnea:p -- and i t is very doubtful that ioneaota. 
tscon~in, Jew York ot any other n·orthern state an.awera that 
descr1pt1ou of c.heap territory . The oompet . f'J8 ·territory may 
be .Ame;rica, or it may possibly be in ew ~~ eal n~ and. Australia. 
but WC;J may 'be eure that h~n t:~e fre .s-h•tn1lk bU.·Si nee$ m.o-.,ee t .o 
s. mor.a ad.vantaR:eou.s l o<H'I.tion tbe btrtter and ehe.;, e bus iness will 
not lon~ etay b~hind. 
It i.e uee-lee.a t o ss.y that ho. ogenized m.i l k i& not 
good. It is good. The d.ai17men o! the northeastern s.tates 
hBve on hand a serious, perhaps a desperate, competi.tion. e 
ar$ 4ea11 ,. g wltb cond1 ti9ns wh i ch hal'~ to do wi tb the 11f.e or 
death of' a great indust:r;y ...... an 1ndust.ry Wl.1ich concerns noit 
oountry poople only but one h.th is of · re · t importance to 
everybody ... clty ~rte.n and Qount ry man al1k~., It 1 · impor• 
tant in tbe coaon interest that this great i:nduatry be 
aav d.. To aooo!Dpli sh th1 a, 1 t 1 s nece~aary. { 1) to redu·c• 
the price of ilk to th·~ oonswner • and ( 2) to increase th• 
dai ry farme~•s net income. 
( 1) Rf)duction ill.. the pt'ice of milk to the oonaum-
e:r me.ans cheaper delive:ry. It 1s perhaps probable tbat t l'uck 
dr1Yer$ and distributing com;panl&lil w1ll opp\i ae movements in 
this direction. 'b.ut both truck drivers and diat1·11>ut1ng com-
paniee may well coDSider that when milk powder takee the 
place ot fresh milk on the market. t here will 'be very li t tle 
f or distri\uting ·oompaniee to d1str1\ru.te and. so far as the 
milk iuduatry ie ¢oncernea, ve~y little :r~r the dti"f'era t o 
drive. 
on the other hand• 1f the p:r1c& ot milk is suffi• 
c1ently re.,du.oe4 to enlarge t-he milk market ana enable fresh 
milk t~ hold 1te plaee in eoapetition with other food, the 
1nor&ase of business BUJ.Y mat·e a.JOnt.& retu.:rn to dri'fers and 
diatr111utora for the concessions which are necessary to aa1'e 
the btts1nesa .• 
(2) TQ iD..crease the tlairJ fartaer's net 1noome fro• 
hie fa~. Tftrr fortunatelJ for the Alael'1o1Ul people • 1e a ~~tatter 
•••11~ aeool.lpl1ehed as atoon aa the place of· lllilk in the colilpe• 
tltive Dial'ket 1• saved. fox- 1t ls poesible by new methode of 
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breeding dairy cattle 11 gre-atly to reduo t ·he far er'fl expense of 
producing milk . and by reav.cing e:1.'J)enses to g iv:e him the net in-
come that ill make his bust ness renumeratll'e. Mo:re t han t bia·• 
!m ·rice.n datrr•e ttle bree4era, b7 df,rteloping 1n this cou.ntr7 
t he hi hly producttv• stock which modern method$ mate :po:asibl•, 
can stablis'l1 for thernsel~es a new inoome. whleh ebe.ll also be 
for the oount:ry a new source of national Vj &alth. 
the cond1tiona o:t the city trade, wbieb are beyond 
the control of the agrieultnra.l eorntatllllty. present, ther .fort 
th& graa.t prt)'bl em for aolution. Expense·& ()f ci tr d1atr1b'll~ 
tion and delivery h~ve risen so as to threaten the .elfar e o.f 
the milh industry and the prosperity of our a r icul tnral com• 
muni ty in all northeastern s tates. The trouble is .'lot d tb 
th distribn.ttng companies alone• for the utmands of the dri-
-vers are exGessive, nor 1s the trouble with the d;rivers al one, 
for tbe distri ·uting eh rget; are beyond wha t the indust ry cnn 
pay .. 
. uw to:rk anq. Chic ~o and other no:rtne:n·~ ol ties are 
.... 
t o a cona i!ierable degree de endent upon t.he ;:rricultursl oo .,. 
mu.ni ti&s of the northens t · rt). sta. ·t~s • :from. · whieh much of their 
bn.~iness com~s. The .south knows the importance of c t ton and 
tobac;tc.o. o oampaig;n of eC\ucetion is needad to ;persuade 
Ii icbtno:M. Charleston.. and New Orl eans t hat injuries to iJOUtb-... 
ern crops cs~s.E)d by the boll ee\'"11 a.nd tllosaic di&ease ar t 
iLatters of city conc.ern., and northern citiea should learn that 
th• wel1!are of the milt industrr is i mportant to t ·ht inbabi• 
tants of our greatest northern cities,. en this is und~~stood 
expeot that efforts to avoid oompeti tion will ~e aban-
doned. · e need neither a high pri oe to the oonaumer nor re-
at:r1ote4 product1o.n. Proaperity w111 oome wi~h aucceaa:ful 
oompeti tion, Command of e. world marte't wi tb low cost pro• 
auction and d1atribut1on offers to atAb1tious de.iey tanners 
of nor~heastern atatea great•r prosperity than they have 
ever hitherto known. (1) 
the enforoeaaent rl milk regulation• 1a thoroughly 
accepted ana is a matter taten for granted. '!hia 1e a clear 
ai t hat on tbe who 1 the administration of thcs aan1 te.ry 
oontrol ·ot milk baa been reasonable an4 based on oommon sene , 
In the long reoord ot freedom from milk borne ontbrea a, at 
1 at far s the larger communities are concerned , t here 
i a p r oof t hat t he hi gh etandarda that have been set have been 
fully warranted, Fo:ttullately, we here, different fro th 
case . t present in England, are lo.ng paet the atage where 
health oftioiala are called upon by the producer•• the deal• 
era, or the public to pre•ent a jua t1 fi oatioJa for sanitary 
milk regulation·•· OlU' discussions oonoern theDlselves w1 th 
sp ecifio aapecta regarding the Ja&nner of administrating the 
cont r ol or to particular requ1re~ents. while the main baeio 
pr1no1plee, sanitary milk produ.ction. paateur1J:at1on., and 
direct safeguarde to eliminate oontam.ination or the . po.aei• 
b111ty of spread of disease, go forward unchallenged. 
{1) E. Parmalee Prentice - ! he Milk Industry, Its History 
and Present Froblems 
·. :~. . . 
'\ .. , ~' ., 
!be Goal of the D$1rY Industt[ 
lew meehan1sats have of neoeasity been de"feloped to 
meet the complex conditione that lull'e occurred in the daiey 
industry. These mechanisms are based upon the cooperative 
effort of f .o.rmera 1n the industry. They operate with the 
assistance ot State and Federal Gov·er.DJaenta. 
!he day has passed when fe.rnu~ra milked the1;r- oowa 
and 4ellYered the m1lk• . till ar• .. to ho$e$ in the nearby 
town. ln a l&·ttle lese tn-.n two l ·ec•<tea • a hi hl¥ orga~ze4 
yatem baa grown up fo $11dl1ag and d1s1r1but1ng milk an4 
ita procluota 'betw•e-n farmel's and oonawaers. !his was made 
neoes•arr b7 the high con.oentratton ot popula~:ton,. 
Stab111&ed conditione under whioh milt produeera 
oan sell tb·e1r product ba'fe becOJne tlle g·oal of the d&1tt7 
1n4uatr7• B• ttory ot the atteiGPt to 'bri~ or4.er out of 
ebaoa 1• the stort of a gro•1ng oooperat1l't relatlonahip 
ataong da1r,..en g•ne:rall:t• 
Chaos has reaul ted during the traJUI1 t ·1onal period 
fro• the simple "produ.oer to o.oneWI&l''11 •etbod of· di•tribu ... 
t1on to the complex a78tem 1ll1'o1ViDg inte,l"medlate handler•• ·', 
t first, <leirymen tr·ied through their ·own eft.o.rt~ t .o reach 
the goal of a reasonable prioe and assurance of a fair ehare 
of the m.ark.et. 1'hen new and un•tab111zing factors carat into 
the eoonolll1C picture of the daley $.ndutr7• Dalr,.aen found 
their own effotota toward achieving •tab1llt,. were not enough. 
They began to cast about fo:r •dclltS.onal tll8Qb.tm1sms to aupple .. 
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Ulellt; tb$1l' ou efforts. 8lld extend th• b•nef.it& already achiell'ed 
through e<rGperat.1ves. 'l'oda;y • milk oontrol boards establisbect 
b7. state lawa and federal authority pre•1de4 tor under th• 
Agric:ra.l tural llarteting Agreement . Act of 1937 art the result. 
The hi&tory of mo·dern milk marketing is lar ely bound 
up wlth the history of milk distributin s enelea as an integ-
ral part of the dai:ry industry, and r eTeals the efforts ex·erted 
by producers to ad just themselves tone marketing conditions. 
·When large•scale milk d1stribt:tt1ng a enoiee o&m• 
into the ma r ke ting fi<lld and r eplaced the ·f a rmer•to-eonaUDler 
method of selling m.tlk, .p:rodneers to'QJ1d themael:vea at a dis• 
tinct bargaining disadvantage . Da1rYJJl$XL d1aeovered t hat the 
distl"ibtttora were in a dot.ninatlt barga1n1Dg position: tbey 
c ould play uatlt produera agabwt one another and frequently 
· coul4 dle·tate tha11' own terma. A few g1gant1·o oorpo:ratione 
'1nterloelte4 with nuberous holding c,oapaniea &M large-so le 
1nd•pen4ent ope,ratore caru into oontrol of & large part of 
the bu.a.inees of distribution. DairJmen f :ound tbat individual 
tfforta ~o. better conditions were &lmoat hopelees in the fac• 
of "the corporate power confronting thea, 
to •eet this situation, dair~en fonBed bargaining 
cooperatives through which t hey negotiate« with d1str1'bntors 
for fal~ ;pl"ict~t•• In this way. ~argaln1ng between farme:te on 
one hanrl EU:ld diatributors on the other b-ec&Dl" the ~yp1e~~1 
pattern of the dairy industry. 
As a result of their effo:tta toward organized sell-.. 
1ng, dair:vmen enjo1ed a oompara1;1Yel:;r large degree of stabi· 
11 ty in ·milk mark~tlng.. Expe.rlence has plainly shown a majo.r-
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ity of milk producers and dtsti'1'b-utora to be 1n favor of a 
construct ive m1lk•market1ng progr&~~. Jut ln •p1te of thla 
ma~o:r1tJ' approval, 1t h61 repea:tetlly b9ett possible during 
or1tioal periods for •ome groupt to wr•ck the atabllizecl 
market structure built up thrOU$h cooperatl'te •ftort. 
The ·differences between tb••• sroupe tn the milk• 
aarketi;ag fleld C·$!11t to a he·ad during the r ec.•nt: depression. 
Reduced consumer pu..robaaing· power lowe.~eci the demand t ·c:rr milk, 
while prcduo tion continutd at high l&'f&'1a.- !he dep·r•salon 
bl'·cugbt a martet collapse, a a.ownwa~d price spiral, and a 
growil'lg tlllem.plo~ent. It eharpene4 cotnpet1t1o~ and -.,reatel 
confusion wh1oh tended to nullify what etab111t;v had already 
bee.n aclllnea.. +rh• t•not'!lle.l tt pettr chi•eling and unfair prao-
ttoee became cron&tantly DJore unsettling to th.e tnduatry as a 
whole. Unwarrantea price. C\lttin • l ·engtby pr 1oe wars , and 
other forms of des-trttf)tive oompeti tion broUght ohao• to many 
markets. !0 the burden of deprese1on 'WaS adat·4 the burden of 
1n-orea$1tJg 1.natab111 ty. 
Snch <JOD41t 1ou thr·•atened 'o reenlt '\lltiaateiy 1n a 
ahortage of fltti~ lllilt. Soae producers whose ntllk was needed 
to supplf the normal maTket w• re surely and oer t ainly being 
foreed out of llueut•s$. 
:Producer gr~;>ups, 4:Uata'blishe4 to sell their me!lbeJ;"s t 
prodtl.cts in an orderly manner. wel'e no longe:r able to malntain 
an .orderly market s1tu&t1on. Und$r previous ccncli t 1ons tbey 
bad oeen quite eff'ect1ve in 1oot1ng over th.e interests of their 
••mbership. But against t he. forcee e.ggr••ated by the depreesion 
th se organ1Zfl'b1ona found 1 t vastl7 •ore d11f1 cult t o p e:tform 
t~ ir acou,stome4 function of maintaining orderly mar et1ng 
processes, 
Dairymen Supplement Ow.n Efforts 
Dai rymen themselves soon realized that auoh chaotic 
marketi ng c.onditions c ould n ot continue. Bo farmer oan l ong . 
stay in the busines of pro4uc1ng milk: and meet modem sani~ 
tary and he al ty requirements if t he pr1 ce he reoe1vea 1a not 
high enough to coV'er coats. The leaders of tht industry con. 
C·luded t here ns aou'e need fo:r e<:at &d~1t1ona1 d&v1oe to aid 
in 4ete:r1Jlin1D8 market p;r1oet .wb1cb were b•yond their control • . 
They l oo t .• o llO'ttn~Un't for thia dev1o•• 
Oae :result ••• State .enaot•nt . of legislation aetting 
I . 
up St te Dlillt-..oont rol- boai!ds. Another r•~ult •• the 1nelua1on 
of milk and its prr1duct1 un4tr the m·ariiJ t1ll8' prOY1s1ons of the 
Agricultural Adjuatmen\ Aot. !hese provisions. 4ta1gnad to 
relieve chaotic aaart•t1n.g oond1 t1one. oontlntl•4 to :tuno.tion 
e'V"en after the Sup1'emt Court deolare4 the production .... oontrol 
f .esturee of t h e act to be unconatitut1onal. '!'be marketing 
pro isiona had been distinctly a•parate4 frQR the other pro-
viet on under t he terms of the act 1 ts,elf • al'Jd dairymen t hus 
were able to eontintte or·der l y marketing uni·er the pro.o-.aaee 
they had put into ope r ation. 
:tfort t oward .stabilization were relatively euooese-
f ul unt il the marketing pr ~i sions of the act ••re invalidated 
in one area by a Federal di~triot court. on the ground that 
these prcvisl.Gn8 were inseparabl from the r ealt of the act. and 
were therefore af fecte4 by the Supreme Oou:rt'a Cleoie.ion on 
production cont rol. Da1ryrAen ere left to me.nag·e as best they 
could \lt th a xnarket 1n more, than tlS~al turmoil. Tho h thle 
decision was l&ter rt>Ve:rsed b7 a h1.gher oourt. the reversal 
d14 not oome unt11 aftet' dair.vmen had be .. un to take furth&r 
action. 
Producers saw that they could not yet sol•e their 
problem w1 tb.out addi tional lllechani ·sm~ ln response to request a 
:trom dair ymen and repr•sentat .1'\' es of other fariners, Cong:rtsa 
pasa.ed the . Agricultural ·arket1ng Agreement Act of 1~37. ant 
d~lrrznen once more ha.d an ef·fecti~e tool to aid in etab111z.a-
t1 on • 
. greemente and Ord.ers 
Unlie:t the prov1s1o:ns of the Karket1ng Agreement Act • 
.. 
the Se~x-eta17 of gricul ture 1s empo;rerea to :en tel" into market-
ing :agreemente WI. th pro.ot:u.>sor-a. :producers • a&aoetatton• of pro• 
dqoera. and others eJtgaged ln the hadllnc of agri .oultural pro-
d.ucta. In addi t1on., he 11 authoriz(Jcl to ieaue o:r4er• e.ppl1oa~l• 
to handlers ot e:peo1f1ed a.gl."i.oultura.l oolltrilo4·1ttea ... inolud1XJ~ 
ailk and 1'$a products, ~ese o:rder~;J e'tllb.ody provision. .oontained · 
in th . asr•eJilf)nt.u and the t erms lfthich oraers raa;v co.nts.ltt are 
$pecl:f1call7 o~tltrolled b7 tbe pr o't1alons of the act. 
!be act limits the app11ea t .ion of marketin.:;: 2.t, reo-
menta and ordel'a to sueh handling as 1• ln the cnrrent ot 1U• 
teratate or f oreign commerce, or as d1:r ctly burdens, obstructs. 
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or a:tfectt inte:rst~t• or foreign couuneJ"ot. In a».any marketa. 
th•refore. it 1e- de•irsbl~ to r&l$te federal SD.4 State. pro• 
gratns to be oomplet~ly e'ftect.tve. 
Hea.rige and Arbitration l?rovided l'or 
Kare t1ng agreement e. and ore\ era ue t•s1:1ed only: 
i 
afte;r a pu.bl1o hea~ing with due noti'•' an4 opportunity tor 
' 
intereate4 Jl&rtieiJ to ~))pear. Tbe agre-t!lent• an-t or4t:r• \ 
\: 
,, 
r ·epresentat1vee of milk producer$ and d1str1bu'bor• tn t .eeptrac ~:  
w1 th th$ noe4a of the mal"l:e'ting· area ooneerned. !!he propoaed ;~ 
. '·. 
prograal ma;r 'be r~o4.1:f1t4 in the light of t .eatll!lony preaont•l 
a.t the hear ina. A4rn1n1_S.t:"at1 on of the program 11 tbl'·OU,h a 
JDarltet adilliniet.ra.tor deEtignste4 by the Secretary of AgrJ.cul-
tu.rt, 
As an entirely new feature .• the act 1n add:1tton 
proTide., unter O$l'tain oon.attioaa ad41ttonal Jtrachine.ry ~or 
mediation and arbitration of diaput·•• ari&1Dg ou.t of the mar• 
k:e.t1ng of Dlllk in a p&rt1cttlar r,;gion. fhe S:•oretaey ot Agrt·-
cultue , upon the re queat of ·~ oo opa:rativ~ atao.aiation of 
!llilk produoers,. may me41ate. &nd with "he appro.,al of .all par-
t1ea uaay arbitrate .• di.pattt b"tween 'h~ cooperative $.114 'he 
handlera o:! •tlk. !h1• •rr1UJ:88Q1ent le calculated t a •••1at in 
avoiding tbt 1' tolenq,e sometimes creat•d bt unsta'bl' eon41 t1olill. 
Pro duoer .lP:pl'·aYal BeQeesarz 
A a..arketing agreem:eJlt1 whe:Q 1ssu•d by th• Seetreta%7 
of J.ar1oulture. applies oaly to those ,nu41ere who e1gn it .. 
'lo 11 ke the progrBJD appltca.ble to all ha.ndlers witb!n t he ma:r-
ket1n ::; e.rea and the:refe;re more effective, 1t u.su.ally 1s neces-
sary to issue an ord:er hicb regul&.te.e the handling of milk in 
the s;;une aann~Jr ae do~ .e the agreement. An agree · ent ·8Uppla• 
mented by an c:rd~r ts lim! ted to tboa• prov1•1on8 and stan1\ards 
sp~c1f1e4 for orders in the act •. 
J~fore a mark~tillg agre.,ua.ent and order can become 
effective~ t he agreement must have been signed by handlers of 
,. 
at least 50 per oent of t he •ol1.'1M.e of mil k _l n the marketing 
a,r'6a, and t hs Seerete.ry of g:ricultnre must determine that 
t wo-thirds of the producers by numb·er. Ot"' producers of. ~wo-. 
third• of t he v·olume of tnilt, faTor the 1s a.uanoe of the o~der. 
!be MarketJ.ng Agr•ement Act autho-rizcui. a referendwa to:r the 
pUl"}>os-& of ·•nab11ng the Seere.tarJ to detftm_in• producer ap-
proTa l, 
X:t hsndl.ers of 50 per ~ent of the 'fo.lQe · of milk in 
a marketing area do not sign t he agreement, an order may be 
:put 1nt o eft.·eet with th~ approl'sl of tbe Pre·eldent: 
1. tf t hi s act ion 1s fa.Tor.e4 by two .. th1l"da. of 
th• prodn.cer·e b;r n1m&1utr or 10lWDe o.f allk 
produeect. 
2, If the noncompli:.lnee of the ban4ler&t would 
tend t o }>re•ent aoh1ev1tJg the purpose of the 
tlarkettng Agreelttm.t Act, . 
3 , If •ueh ac t i on ts t he only prac.tieal meana. 
to adv.noe the 1.ute7eat of the produoera .. 
---
Producers Seek Betterment 
!h&· ohiet purpose of a ll!larketi.ng agr•e• nt. pro -:rea 
is t o ste.blilte the conditione 1Ul4er which milt 1e sold. Stab,. 
111zat1on Dlessures. ar e btss e4 upon adequate r egulation of the 
comuaodi ty in t he current of· interstate eOMerce. 
'.rlle e.r·ketlng Agreeraent Aet recogni~es that diarupt-
1ng the orderly exch ange of ooaod1 tlea l.n t.nterstste eo.mrneree 
impairs the pur chasing power of farmers and deatrc>JS the ..-e.1ue 
of agri cultural assets wbieb aupport the national crodit struc-
ture. It is important 'bo the pubJ1c 1ntereat, therefore. that 
a. stable and evenly 'balanced flow of •s:rtoultural ;produota to 
market oe tna1nta1ned. .As far aa 4a1eyulell are concerned, this 
is practically the same objectiv-e whioh cooperatJ:'Ie JD.ilk•market ... 
i ng associations have eon.e:-ht et'·er einee their org&Jlizatton. 
!12 p~imary factor in a et e.b111zed market is a ~Jtab• 
ilized price, Prod.ucers $l'$ entitled to and mus t h$ve a fe.ir 
•hare of t he final prloe that aona'CUilers pay. Thla me~ in• 
creased itto.cme a..n4 greater purchaai:ng poweJ< in tbe. hands of 
the far er. Stable markets mean bettetits to t.o'h farmers and 
con.e'Diler.a .• 
~he KarketltJS Agreement Act ptovidee that the Seore• 
tar:r of .Agr1.oultu.re, in establishing ;producer price•• •hall be 
gui ded b1· tbe -price which ia a qui~ale:nt lc p'll:rehutns power to 
t hat of a "bus period"'• 'l!he baae set for IJ111k ts 1ihe pre-wa 
period, AU,go.~b lt09•July 1914.. If th• purehaaing powe.r during 
this baae perlod cannot be satiafactoJ>ily determ1n•d tbroush 
atat1st1os available to the Department of Agriculture, an al ter-
native post-war base perlo.d 1a· set up aa Aligus·t l'9l~·Jul;y 1989, 
or any part of this period for which purohaaing power can b• 
determined. Bat if the Stloretary flnda. that theae ascertained 
price• are not reaeonable in view o.f the price and vailable 
supply of feeds .• tmd ot.he:t ta.otore affecting e.o·Qno~~tio oondi-
t1ona,. be 1a ret~nire4 to fix •uch prices to JPilk produaera a• 
wtll refle·~t th••• 40nd1 t1ons. inaue t~o su:tfloien" q_uanti 't7 of 
pur• an4 whol•aom·e milk. and •• in the publ1o 1nteraat. 
\fse•Ol-as1t1patiou 
D1atrlbutora who b·\17 ililk :troa producers u4er a 
marketing-agree _ent prog:raa IQ.ttat pay• aa a. ml~aum, a et1pu• 
lated prtce accor&ing to tbe use to which the Jllilk 1a put. 
'he price • u4e·r the pt-ov 1$'1on of the plan, 11a7 be ohangel aa 
JQ111t eupplzr aJI4 4eJU1'14 warrant. 
•tlt for flttid oonsumptioni gene:-aily designated ln 
m.arketa a·a Cla~u• t allt, 'USually oost$ aort. to produ.oe and bring 
to ~~a:rket tb&ll doe• lll!llt pro4uoe4 :for ue in other forma; henoe 
1t "Q.a'O.ally carries the highes t thrket 'falue. 
Jlilk: in excess of the claes I. or actual tlu1d milk 
salea requirements of the market ~aay be sold 1.n the tol'Dl of 
cream. ~is portion of the _ilk ueed for cream, u.eually de• 
•1gnate4 •• Cla•• II Jlllk, although •qually coatl;r to produce. 
gtuerally 1• l)rought to aartet aa creu at lower coat than if 
1 't were \:rought to the aarltet a , .. 11lllk; h•nc• 1 t uauall)" co•anda 
a loweJ' :r.o.b. market valu.e then Clata I ailt. 
Jlilk i.n .exoess of claea 1 and lass II !leeds o:t t' • 
mar ket is S()ld for uee in the form. of manufactur 4 dairy pro .... 
duets JJ-u.ch as ice cream, evaporat•d milk ., bu1riH~r • cheese. etc., 
Fr1ces for ·the e products are determined in part bJ nati onal 
aupplf apd demand conditions. henoe t he prices set for e oesa 
milk are related direetlr to the Dlarket prtoe of manu:ta.ctured 
dal:r;v products,. usually bu·tter. Such milk 1s s•s1gnated under 
other classes, depending upon the nuniber of use ... clasaifieationa 
in the market. 
Establishment at· a price which producers auat recei'f'e 
for their produ.ot gives recognition to the fact that mil k: mar ... 
kets are stabilized only when the cost of milk is uniform among .. 
l 
Uniform buying priOliUI for a comm.odi ty like 
mtlk t nd to tmprol'e com.pet1 ti v·• relatione in the aarketing 
area. It ta a Ula.joxo step toward tho Pl'Oteotion of fana.era' 
ldlk ma¥'tet11 against ohaotio and drasticall:.V ;re.4~ce4. price.a. 
and tende goneralli to tlaintain mS.lk produc•rs• pr1c:es on aa 
bi,gll a l•Yel &3 ta •onsietent with :preva.i .ling $Up 11 anA de~an4 
oonct1 ti oDe. 
Interests .of l?rodugesoa Quar4e4 
,......} 
tn addition to etreilgthening farmers• :prioe• for milk, 
other aupple1D8n1ary etep8 may be taken to increase th• 1 noome 
ot. tbe da1rJIIl•Ul •upplJing a l.lilt•lllarketing area. Such atepa 
may bet tht ad .3ua tm~nt of fre.ight•l"ate OTer charge$ OX' ,:ra.e~tion• 
abla oountt7-ata~1on and terminal charges. if they exlat; the 
protection of prod1;1oers againat fa.:i.lure or neglect ot 4tetr1• 
but·)rs to pay them f or milk; i:he ehs c·kin; t tests nnd ~;ei -"ht·e 
of milk aol a to <liatribut. or~; t he v erify!~ of .accuracy of pay• 
' 
mente mad.·e to producer~; and the :prohib1 tion of nnfair compe• 
l . • 
titian and. unfair trade practices. 
The Marketing A0 r ctE!1Jl$nt Act also ;provides a defin1 te 
function tor producers' o.ooper(f.tive tiarketing associations ln 
rendering $ervtees for advancing the !.n.torests b'f member-pro-
ducers. 
Ret urns F:ro:ra.ted 
Pr <:>p(;lr prorating among .Ptroducera o:f tho p:roceeda froJ.D 
aalec to dietl"ibutors i s another obje.etive of milk marketing 
agreement$ aJld order$, This is accomplished by pooling pro-
ducers·' sales., e1the·r through a a o.rke.t .. wido p ool or an 1n41-
vt ual•diet !butor pool .• dependi.ng upon the cho ice of the dai%7,.. 
men in the a:rea. lloth methods are :proY1dea tor in tht rket1ng · 
Agreement Act. 
Mar ket .. 'Ji de Fool A:r:ran~etnent 
Under the market-wide po ol plan, the t otal quantity 
of milk •old by all pro duot:rs to all d1str1butore in t he ma.r• 
ket is pooled., &td ee.cb producer is pa!id uooorcling to the SDlount 
of Dlilk he hau sold ., reg-e.tcll•~ul of the uae made of th1• ~Qilk .,. 
the ind11'1d.usl d1&t:ributor t.o whom. it was sold. 
!hG ~ate of paJment 1$ basad upon t he ~roceeds trom 
the sal• of all d1atr1buto:ra on thEl marke t. The same 1 :., :l of 
prieea 1a thus estal)lished for .all ;producers sup_ lying the ma:r• 
ket aa a whole end the btn:den of eu:plu$ aillt is e,qttall:te4 
among all producers in the msrket. 
The pool is computed from reports for eaeh delivery 
period, Distributors ar re quired to make these report$ to 
the nm.rt:et aclmin1strator. Por exarnpl&. in one marke·t t o 
c.laasif1ca .ions o milk may be establ1ahe<l fo.r 4etel'ID1n1ng 
payments to producers • ClaS$ I in1lk be in:: all milk eold as. 
•hole milk, chocolnte milk, or tlavored :ni lk; ~nd Cle.es II 
milk 'being milk disposed ot for other uaea, including cream. 
The total value of all milk deliV'ered to all handlers 
tor sale tn the marketing area would be calculated by the me..~ 
ket admin-istrator on the utJe basis for each cl~ss of milk a.t 
the preaer1'bed .Pr1ee. Payu:aents to produ.oera would be ma(le on 
the 'basis of a s o,.oalled t''bl~.nde<t price" wh1eh rept-eeents a 
blend of the value of both classes of tnilk a,nd a.aoord.i 1 is 
lese than the class I price b.ut more than the Class II priee, 
~his "·blended p1·ioe" if; pa1.d unifor ly to all produce:r.a., ex• 
-cept for certain location and ual1 ty d.ifferent!,nls which may 
. be :provided for unde r the pro~ram. 
sa that the ·'ooat of Dlilk to all b.andl~rs tn the mar-
ketirl6 ar~a 'f1Jil1' be. the eame. a~a so that produeere JQ&7 receive 
uniforta r turns. J'ratn thei.r milk., :provision is m8de for a clear• 
tng arr~ement through "&qu .lizationn paytnents. Ut.taer this 
arrangement eaoh hand.ler with relatively large Cla&s I sales 
is ;t<equJred t o pay to t e market $dmini~trator tht .dif:terenoe 
b•tween the b·lend~d r>rice and the actual compttted uee value of 
the ~11k for that handler. 
U; 
Han·~lers who:;se milk h u 'l com})ntea "O.se value 1 ss than 
thtt blended price receive from the :nar~1:et tl n1nist:r ato - nd r~ay 
to the!r p:coduce:rs the difr · renaa between these two amounts. 
Fund~ paid to · the mark&t a<lministr~ tor unde:r th~ .cleariDg ar• 
ra.nge~ent artt paid out ·so that all p1·oducers selling Milk in 
tlle marketing area rece11'e un1!onn :returns tor ·~ l.l .milk de .. 
11VS<f6Q• 
In acco""dance with the trrms o.'"' the ·a:rltet1n:- gree-. . 
me.ut Ac~, tbe mad~e1;-'\dde> pool plan ma1 be inec:r.l"JO re~ted in an 
order which .;h:t. Secr e ;ary bas detel'mineo i s ll.:pproved by t~ o• 
th:S.x·de; of. tho proaucert,:s by number or by v olume of millt p educed . 
· ~'n e I.udividual·Di{!tributor Pool Arrangemen.t 
If t h 1nd.ividual ... d1et:ributo:r pool plan ill inccr-
;por .ted in an ordel', three•fourths of the pxoodu.oers b numb:er 
or volume of milk :produ.ted muet a1;:ptoYe this 1)rov1s1 on. 
Under the indi Vid ue.l.-distributor pool lan• the total 
volwre of . ilk acld. to an individual distributor b.y th$ pro-
ducers who aupply htm ia pooled, Thus, each di•tributor has 
hie cw~ _l)ool. 
'hrough the indiTtduel•distributo.;r pool plan., the 
burden o'f osrJ"y1.ng eurplus i $ e'}na'l l zed among P.ll rodu.c era 
who auppl1 $ ff iVGll dj,s.tr1butor o:Ni th mi lk. All f t ,e J;•rod .cera 
~J•lling t o on• distributor :reo(!)iVe tlle eame pool Fr 1oe., but 
t his pr.J.oo may be higher or lowet" than th·e pool prices ~.. ' th•r 
d stribtttors., depending upon the us~~ of the ~-n1~k: handled by 
th.e individual distributors . 
u,.. 
The market administrator eompu.te~ eacb 41str1'butor•a 
pool pr1ce from delivery period reports au.'bmitte4 to him, and 
notit1es each distti'butor of his pool price whioh also is pub-
licly announced. 
Eguitable Sharipg 
Under either pool plan the act proT14es for appro-
priate methods tor eqnitablJ apportioning 81Jl0Dg dairpen the 
clase I or fluid milk market as well as the burden of excess 
~ilk in the market. Thus each produoe:t 11 assured hi' fair 
share of the mark•t for fluid milk sold in the sales area. 
Bach prodtu.,er may be given an allotment which represents his 
share of tbe fluid milt Ularket. !his share • ord.1nar1ly called 
.the producer• fill 11baeen . or "rati.ng", 1$ usually 'base4 upon the 
volwne produced by him in a pre'f-ious per1Cid• such milk will 
be ps14 for at the price representing the weighted average 
value of milk other t han excess milt. A. new prodttcer ma7 sell 
milk in the sales area. but during his first two month& in the 
market :pa1111ents to him will be at the est-ablished. price for the 
lowest use-classification of milk sold in the market. 
Ooord1.,nat1 on With St~tes 
In those s t at es where interstate commerce in milk is 
1nvo1Ted, governors·,. representatives of atate m.ilk control 
boards, and mlllt p:roaucerra have found that. working alone and 
independently. they cannot cope with t~e lnnuetable problema 
which arise bec.ause of t .he J,n:ta~rstate character of portions of 
the dairy 1ndu.s.try. As a result , they came to th-e conolusi.on 
that coord1 .. t11}tl of milk control activities of the $tates and 
of the feder 1 government a& essential tor •t:teeti'Ve handling 
of these problemt. 
lhe llartetln.g .Agreermnt Act maltee it possible for the 
Secretary of Agriculture to work with the duly constitute! 
authori t1el$ ot any stat~ in. the: effort to obtain u.nitormi ty 
tn the formulati -on, ad~iJ:listration. and enforcement of federal 
and state Jlllk programs •. 
Th9 Department of Agriculture d~eires at all timte 
to work in cooperation ith ~tate agencies. !he Secret ry of 
Agr1oul ture may confer wl th. and b·ol4 joint hearlnga with. 
etate ~!lilt control officials. He may ut111z~. with the consent 
ot the state, sueh state and local offioera ,and employees aa 
mar be helpful, and he may a'\tail hiQelf ot tbt records and 
fae111tie s of state autho:rities. Subject to certain provisions 
of the act* the Secret,ary may issue orders complementary to 
order~· or other regulations 1esu.ed by atate milk control autb .. 
ori ties. Recorda and taoili ties of t .he Departmeni of Agri· 
cuLture may be made available to the state a'tttbor1t1ea, 
!he plan of oper·ation outl1ned b;y Congrese is not 
t••1gn•4 t .o cont.rad1ct or aupe;rsede orcters and progra~ns of 
state milk control boarde. but where possible, it is designed 
. to ooor<linate the aet1Y1t1es Qf state authorities inaofar as 
interstate relatione:htps a f fect th• vital probl·em of stabilize 
markets fo'¥.' milk produc$r&. 
* * * * * * 
OllA;E!TER II 
IBTEGRATI OX AND FEDERAL REGULATIOI 
Early Asp eote 
In 1890 the mil · indus t ry Wa$ poorl y or antz d and 
existed xnainly on a local · basi&h There w r no proo e or-
dietri'butor organizations which were national in s·oope, and 
no powerful interstate farmers' coop erati-ve marketing unita . 
Nor did t e constituent •lemellts haTe wfll•kn1 t lobbying or • 
ganizationa 1n washington. 
'!he dr1Te frQll that t1ae down to 1916 was. t he ffort 
to get inspection. testing, gradi~g; laborator7 standardization, 
paeteur1zation, and other r.egulatorr health lawa passed by th 
states, c1 t 1es• and tomS.. In every state the police po er waa 
relied on to con tro·l Jnllk su:ppli es• by means of a tate legisla• 
t ion and local ordinances, Some wr1 t«trs of the time were speak• 
1ng ef coordination; but tbey wanted it mainly because i t would 
bring improved sanitation by making enforce~Aent easier. Dr. 
• 
J• Rosenau. in 1912, wrote "~he Milk Question", Which is tY]?ical 
of the pre.war peri oa,,. He aalted for better san! tary control, 
and felt that oo~b1nat1on and integration woul d help bring 1t 
about. He considered app lication of ant1 ... t ruat legislat ion to 
the milk industry a mistake. and argued that oonoentrat1on of 
t he buainess of processing and dietributi:ilg milk even to tho ex-
t ent of an absolute monopoly was a destrable t hing, since it 
would ~nake :for ea•y enforcement of health laws, introduce better 
equipment and trained personnel._ and allow economic u.e of sur• 
plus $1lk. Re writes as follows: 
"Co&petition is not the life of trade 1n the milk. 
industry. Competition accounts f or a eertain amount and kind 
o:t 'life* in milk ...... namely, bacterial life. In other words . 
commercial competition hurts tbe quantity and quality of the 
milk supply. OOOJ)eration 1s the watchword." 
· 1th the start of the. World War • th• European 
nati o.na $oon found themsel Tee. unable to eupply their a.rmi•s 
and c1'f111an populations with food by their own efforts. They 
disco't"ered that evaporated milk and con.denaed milk,. which bad 
been produced on a small scale up until 1900. were ideal food-
stuffs from the Yiewpoint of su.atenanoe, ease of transporta-
tion. cost. and keeping ; ualit1es. · itb Swttze~land. the on11 
large produein countr1 besides the United, S'tatea. unable to 
1neraas·e her output materially • the bellige.r a:nts (mainly the 
Allies) turne~. to the United States and Ca ada for a enp· ly. 
By 1.914 thero Wa$ . tl la:r":_, e degree of ooncantrat1 on 
in the production of canned .milk •. which bad developed from 
control ot :patents ., looation of prod.u.ction unite. control of 
1'il xketing outlets~, lar0 e o p1 tal necessary to start prod eiJ:Jg 
unite. At that t!me. three oompanlea ..... Borden. Carnation, 
and HelTetia • .., ;produced 56.5 per oent of the country•s out• 
put .. while in 1918 the same three companies wi.th the addition 
of the Beatle's Food Company• produced 54.2 per cent~ and ten 
oompallioe at that time produ.eed 76.7 per cent of the total 
calln•d aa1lt manufactured in the Un11Htd ,States , although there 
were 120 oompan1ea contributing t.o the total. During this same 
period tht!l total exports of canned milk (eYaporated and con-
densed) from the United States jumped from 22,831 ponnda valued 
-46~ 
at , 1,944,7t~8 1n 1914 to 852.181.414 pounds ·-.alued at v l21,817,737 
in 1919 . and increase o·:f 5 ,732 per cent.. the production of 
canned, milk in the tJni ted St8tes went f rom ·660 .oo6 ,000 pounds 
in 1914 t o 1,796,092,000 pounds in 1919, n increase of 272 
per ce11t, !hus • 1 t can be seen that though there wa·a a tremen• 
dous inor e se in total production. 1 t r erna1nod in the hands .of 
ths aam• O·OQlpanies ;pl"actically, and to an tJ'ten great.er extent 
was the export trade in oanned ml.l'k closely oontrolled,. 
·this huge exp8.Ilaion. of production of oe.nne4 milk 
meant· that more t1uid ndlk had to be found, and aince 1 t was 
impossible to increase snd.d.enl:v tbe milk output of· onr cow 
popu.l ·ation to any large ·extent.· the oondens.eriee entered th• 
market a;nd offered prioes that took larg• aupplie$ fr~ cheese, 
butte:r. and fluid milk processors. This :ta.eto~. oou:pled w1 th 
generally ripi~~g prioea, sent the costs of milk and m.ilk pro-
ducts sty-high as far a• the eon~umar was concerned. But this 
did not appreciabl;v b&nef1 t the producer.,. :who waa himself eu'b· 
ject to greatly 1nereaee4 -costa. Trem.endoua agitation deve·loped. 
which .soon bEtcarne articttlate under the leadership ot newspapers 
and pollticl-ana. Prom the initiation of th• war period forward 
we lind 1n-reatigations and ~lU'veya being lll&de b;r· 1ndiv1duala, 
chBIIlltara of oomme·rce, e1t1e$. states. and the federal ~ove:tn• 
ment. !bey all ••phaai.zecl that a1lk was of tb.e utmost 1mport-
axa.ot to the pub l ic health and offered 1ar1ona seb•••• for re-
ducing the price• to the pttblte. llany of them enunciated the 
value of a "legalized monop~ly and publio oontrol". Anlong 
other things., these groups and reports advanced the follow ... 
ing 1deae: 
1, That the pl:'Ocess1ng and d1atr1button of tlu14 
~ilk ab.ould l)e a r~gulated public ut111 ty aerv1o•• 
2. Tbat the legialatttl'e should declare the milk bua1• 
neaae to be one af f'eoted wi ill a public interest. and 
i 
that state m.ilt OPDURiasione should 'be created to 
regulate the milk 41atribut1Qn business by issuing 
licenses,. Sltch oommiaaion to ha•e powel!' to fix 
prices. eto, 
3. !bat municipalities shonld be authori~ed to ao• 
qut::re and o:pel'ate Jallk 41strlbut1ng s y1tem• with ... 
in their boundaries. 
4. 'rhat in nearly eTery c1ty there are too many de 1-
ere and that there ia a large 4\lpl1cat1on of routes. 
whlch maltee fQr high cost of 4.1$ttibut1on, which can 
be reduoed tty e.bol1ehing competition and d.uplioa .. 
tion thrOUgh o~mtral1t1ns th,$ dl.atr1but1q ~Jyatem 
1nto .a e1ngle oom:p8nJ• 
5, !hat the cost of production can .be reduced by; ( a) 
el1ta11U\tinr low product~ oowst t:b .) colleot1'te haul .. 
tng o:f mllk; ( ~) eol l ect1ve bU71ng of grain. 
6. tttb•t dealers should be perat t te4 •1thout fear of 
the law to enter into oo-.on nesotlatione for the 
purchase of neoeeaary quantities required by thea 
in their b,uainess. 
·7 ~ Th~t costs of milk :production $r e reasonable n4 
prioes asked by proauotra re ju•t1f1&d., 
a. hat th . deale.r' s a.ost of distribution is jue-
t1t1ed. 
9. That some solution must ·be foun4 for th· surplus 
milk problem. 
10. ~bat pro.duoers 1 coopetath·ea sho uld be organt2e 
an,d :toJJtered. and to SOIQ$ degree controlled by 
the state. 
11. That the milk problem of the time was caused by 
the dri'te bJ the publi·o !or inc.r a$ingly sani•· 
ta.ry milk., while. n-ot wishing to pay th.e ino.te:·ased. 
cost necesaary to ~llow t .he farmer to product the 
higher grade fluid milt. 
1~. That 1Dtine·d1at• and d11t.gent attention eho'tll.d be 
.g11'en to •tolat!ons of exist1~g lew•• 
13. That •1noe manr of the problems oonneot64 with the 
milk industry are interetate and. national in ~har­
acter 1 they $hould ree il'$ the Sel'!OtUJ attent1 on 
of the National Congres•• Inter$tate regulation 
tQ:l.d control ill assi.st materially in a final so• 
luticn of all the problema involved. 
on• r1ter at the end of the Ws.r Period s'll.tDmed up 
the en.&ral T1ewpo1nt rather well When he wrotet1 
win the large c1t1e• ther• ha$ grown up an industry 
which la;rgely IllOJ10pol1!ea the ailk supply and wh1c·h until late• 
17 wa..:; powerful enough tQ dictate prices a.nd eon<l1 tiona both 
1 } ·frederlksen, 1!he Stor7 ot Kilk ( 1919) 
for prQducers and conswners.," 
After indicating that he felt the m14dleman · auld be 
el1•1nat d, he aaid, 
nIt should not be forgotten; however, th t hi l .e the 
m1,1ch abu,aed m1 dle.t'Qen i n time$ past have been abl -e to dictate 
terma and prices and have oft.en abused the pl'iVilege, theJ ha.,e 
at the same tim used their influenoe and power to improTe the 
milk supply. s the supply ot oil and gaso line has been per-
fected and abe.apened by the ell·powerful Standard Oil co41 •. e.• 
a ~onopoly oruehing all competition, so the *Mllk Trust' has 
1Japr~rted the distr1but!on of ~1lt and has built up ma :n1fi• 
cent sanl tar~ plants in whicl:l .Dlllk is handledt paateur1~t. e4, 
bottle·d. and distributed. in a way that Ulight not have been 
possible . ithout the tnon.opolr.- It has served a good v;lU'pose, 
but bas at the same time a.oqu,red such power tbat official 
control has become necessary f or the protection of pro·ducer 
and con&;lliQer alike. and. the time may be nea:r •hen theae two 
classes will ccabine and take the matter into their own hande 
ao that the dietribut1on may be done a.t actual cost. Cl) 
tTnited Statee J'ood Adm1ntatration 
During the period ot the t"'orld 7iar. tho only eftec-. 
t1Te 1n•trument ot go-vernment control was the tJn1ted Statea 
: oo4 A4 .. in1•trat1on._ '\fh1ch had a K1lk Committee. However. 
pr1oe ti~lng · in the milk and Jll111t products industries wa• 
atu 1cusly a.,oidod by the United State:s Food 4m1n1•trat1on~ 
(I)Irederltien. The Stor1 ot ll1lk (1919) 
50. 
llargin and prof1 ts ·~ e·re. requi:red to ~e reasonable under the 
11.oenees 1eeuea. and in ~some oaaee me.x1Dtllll margins wer e apt• 
o111oally set. Control of exports of canned 1111lk was •~er­
c-ised by the Food Admi.aietrat1on through l!censos by the War 
Trade Board. 
ilk, butter . cheese. and condensed, eyapotated. 
and powdered iftilk wer.e among ilhe sixty,., odd food oom.modi tiea 
-4 t were pu.t under license oontrol by proela.mation of t he 
Pres1d~:nt on October 8, 1917. Importers, manufacturer s .• 
st-orers, and distributors of milk and milk prodnoile were re ... 
quired to secure licena(HJ from t hG United States Food Admin· 
istrator on or befoTe !~ovetlb cr 1, 1917. To operate \1.-i ~ : . o 'lt 
a lieenae or after t he revocation of lieenee subjected the 
offender t o a fine of $5 ,000 or t wo years' i mprisonment or 
both • . However. retailers whoso g~oss ea.les did not exoeed 
$100,000 a. year • al thou_gh ·aubjoct to the provis1one of the 
food eontrol act age.1nst boarding,. epeculat1on1 combination. 
and excessive :profits, were, along with farmers and some 
otbers., ex:eepted from t h e license control prov'Ldfid; by the 
proclamation. !hey were :r e~ched througb e.J;peale to :patriot"" 
iem .• l oca l pr ice-determining boards • ana the rule requiring 
them not to de·al wi th pers ons 'Violating the food eontrol e.ct. 
To supplement and s~ini$ter these lieeneesi ~ny 
general and s:peai a l rules a.n'l regul11tions were issued and en-
larg ed or rnoa.i:tied. fr rn time t .o time. These prohibited spec ... 
nlation, secr et rebates. combination sales, and unfair prac ... 
bl. 
tie s and r estrioted re~ales w1 thin the eame trade·. They also 
provided that 11oell8eee should keep t.he1r J.•roper~y and records 
open to in6pection by authorized re:p:J;"esentstit'es of the Food 
Administration and make sucb a orn. reports concerning tbe con• 
d1 t .ione and ntanag~ment of their business e.s the rood Ad !n1-
atrat1on might r quire. Unre~sonable prices were prohibi te·d 
as to tra.nsacttons tn. the United Stetes, but margins of pr ofit 
from export transact ions were unregulated. Cold·sto:ra • 
warehouse ch rge~ were requ1red not to be tt:nreasonable or dis ... 
orimins.tory.. All eold··storage :r·ates had to be filed i t h the 
United St·ates Food dministration. 
'!'he th.ree main ob ,jfl.ots of t .he general and special 
re ulatione issued in exercise of 11cenae. control were: 
A, !o liai t the prieea charged by e'"tery licen:Jee to a 
reasonabl• arnout over expenees.,. and forbid t he a.cquisi tion of 
speculative profits t:rom a rising me:rket. 
:a. ~o keep all !ood comaaod 1~1e·e moving in as d1reot a 
line ant with .at little delay as ;practicalle t o the consumer. 
o. To limit aa far $S practicable contracts f or future 
delivery anct dte.linga. 1n future contracts. 
v.olunta:ry agreements on the prices ot mn1'ket milk 
tln"ougb tlle mediati on of m11t ()ommissi ons appointed b7 the 
Foo4, Admtniatratlu Wft.:te reached, i n 1917•1918 between the pro ... 
4ucers and prooessor- tl 1atr1butors in oel" a1n local! t1 a. T'he 
rood A4m1n1etrator appc.tnted such federal cemmlssi ons w1 th 
great r eluctance., and o:nly when requested by conawner or pro ... 
dueer groupa. after a $}lowing that otherw1ee creat har4ahip would 
lJe worked on both groupe. Prices generally wer~ arr ived at 
wit;b great d:tfticul t;y • end were u&.uall7 of bric;f durati,on. Rap ... 
14ly changing producer• 1 e<>sts 4 and b.eafy ' fluctuationa u the 
demand fo r milk in various mllk p:roducta industri•• were fa:c-. 
tore in the ~Jituatton makinG& for w:urtabl• pri~ta. 
The Food Adm1n!at:rat1of.t we iiUch more activt 1n res-
pect to controlling the p:ri.CJta of butte,.. cbee••• and canned 
milt. Though it disalaia•d the potVe:r to fix an4 enfor.oe prices, 
it d14 1-seue a\lliel"oua rtgllla'btone att•mpting to control the 
raaxiaUUt aargina ot whcl-•salers and 3obb.ere .• manufaot~er•. 
and ooJU~~isaion me.ll'4ha.u.ts,. a.n4 :reta11ert ol butttr 1 ch&•••• and 
caw.led ail~. Whu..s, though this attemJ?ted eontrol · .of margina 
represented o.nly • partial control of pri.oe to the oonaumer, 
sinee it lid not oostrol the pric• allllte4 b7 the ;pre>ducer t 1 t 
414 regulate the prioe one& the pJ~oduot le:tt the :produeer. 
Post· · a:' Period 
With tbe close of tb• war• tbe 11ood Ab\1nta,rat1on 
caae to an end. Ken eontinned to tallt and: vaite about tbe ttlilt 
1n4tUJtl'y as a btudtUJss f!ffeottd wt tb • }'Ublic inte:reet • an4 to 
aek tor legaliz•4 monopoly. But it had littl« •ff•-ct 1n the 
legialaturee, •tnc,e publio attentt·on had tl11'ned e·lsewhe:re .• 
'!he D1Jl1rl development towarll integration cam• f:rcm ne• and im• 
proY'e4 tecbniea.l processes, $tudJ' of oonewapt1on, new mach• 
ine:ry, mi. lk tank ce.ra, motorization •. better ace outing systems • 
k.•ene.r ad"rert1st,ng •· better lUi ta1;:t,.on. an4 t1ntr pereonnel. 
---- -~~-
It saw the gr~ th of small. local co~;pani&a into national Oll3 s, 
and brought tb• ~xpan,eiol'l ot facilities and typ'*a of products 
handle4 ~~ proctussor·d1e.t:rl'butor». l t wi tneased the :r1ee of 
' 
new m.ilk producer QOOper.at1Yel • and tlle . growth and atrength-
entng o$ the o14 ones. Likewtae the concept of colla etlve 
barga1JUJ11 aa a 1aethod of fixing pr10$S and quantit:v of milk 
handled a.eTelope.4 from a the.oey to a praot1oe. Government kept 
hands off of pricee ., and bustn•ss 'booaaea. 
Considerable effect .seeme to have been devoted by 
cttie&.., states. railroads, and processor•d.ietri'butors., as well 
all by aome produoera-• coop-erattyes,. t o the developn!.ettt of a 
btgger m1ltehe4 for metropolitan martete, 
ln the early days metropolitan milkshed• were geo-
graph10e.ll:,v o.all~ and ao&t of the large metropolitan l'Aar.ltets 
were eup_pl1e4 b7 1ntr•atate allksh~ds. But by 1919 n~el!'Oll.a 
urban m.arteta wet-t $.Upp11ed :tro·JQ tnS.lksb.eO.a extending over a 
numb·er o:t $tat.ee., And up until 1910 'his t .en4enoy grew., with 
the lutlp of refrigerated tank C'ars.. and the demsn4 f ot- chf;lap 
milt. la fact. ao mnoh ao that in 1~03 J.~Jore than half the 
amou.nt ot tlu;14 milk oonstl&$d in le'fl tort 01t7 waa .ehi;pped in 
from othe~ ata~••· 
* - * * * • 
CHAPTER III 
AG~ !CULTURAL ADJUSTF4EUT A.Dlll I STBATIO!i. ...... DAIRY SECTIOJr 
fluid Milk ~Jtetipg Agreements 
The price relationships from 1920 to l9·M encouraged 
eXJJansion of the dairy industry. and this brought about in-
creased herds, as i l luetrated by the fact that the number of 
co s and heifers, t wo years old and over, in the United States 
kept for milk increased from 22,330, on January 1, 1928 to 
26,062.000 or over 13 per cent, on .1anuary 1, 1934. 
?rom 1931 to Karch and April, 1933 • the comb ined 
effects of 1horeased prodUction and decreased demand sent dairy 
prices gradually lower. Thus, a detini te buyer's mar lcet was 
created, and the producers clamored for legislation setting 
price mi nimums, with the hop$ that they would thus be pro-
tected from the oonaUlllers. 
When the A. A. A. was first considered by Con51'ess 1n 
1933, dairy products were at first omitted, but mainly through 
the effo rtis of the National Coo:perati 'fe il1lk .'Producers' Fed-
eration. they were i ncluded in the final draft of the act. A 
Dairy Section was sot up to administer the aot• and varioue 
.divisions were created. The main effort at the start was toward 
solntiou of the market milk problem. 
In general 1 the A. A, A, did not deal with pricea, 
but c oncerned 1 tself w1 th produ.ct1or.t. 'l'he theory of the gov-
ernment experts was tbat if a scare! ty of the supply of com• 
modi ties coming to the market could be produced, there would 
automat1 oally be an increase 1 n price. since de!II8nd would re-
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main relat1vel7 constant, and the dispropo~tion between the 
two ould be lessened with a res.toration ot equality of bar ... 
gaining bet een buyers and sellers. 
But in the case of milk and its products. the Seo• 
retary of Agr i~Jlture undertook a . policy of outright price 
fixing. Fluid milk marketing agreements ere arranged which 
set forth :full schedules of prices to be paid p reducers for 
Class I, (Haas II, and <na•a III milk ... that is, milk con-
sumed respect! vely 1n the forms of fl. uid milk .. or cream, and 
of butter, cheese, and ether manufactured products. There as 
also a complete schedule o f prices for contracting distribu-
tors' li!Hles, includi ng a wholesale price aohedule. a price 
~obedule to stores, and a retail price schedule. 
Jlilk Markets Up4er L1genaes 
After the contracting producers and processor• 
d1etr1 butors had approved tlu~ agx-eement • 1t was signed by 
the Secretary of Agriculture. and he issue« liceD8es m4 set 
the day when the 11oense and agreement should beeo.rne effec• 
tive. B1 the end of 1933• fluid m1lk marketing 111greements and 
licenses ere in effect in Chicago, Philadelphia, Detroit, 
twin Cities, Baltimore, f~oxYille, Evansville, Des Moines, 
!few Orleans. Boston. Alameda County {Oakland). Los .Angele•, 
St. Louis , San Diego, and Ric~ond. 
These agreements differed considerably as to their 
details, although practically all of them were attempted adap .. 
tati one to the market etruoture prevailing in the 1n.d1Y1dual 
markets. Some had a use plan of s•lling to dealex-s and a 
bast: - .sucylns plan of diat:tibu t ing lll'oc.eede to farmers. Others 
had oaal'J. .. e,nd-..ca.rry diff erentials cr poQling IYStema tor equal ... 
izing uu.r:pl uses betwe~n p:roceasor•distribtttors. 
!1 December , 1933 , lf£ (~ r1.ous doubts bad been r aised as 
to thG wisdom o.f •&1\1 of the provi.&1ona ot the .e.gretaenta; 
one group in the A. A, A. held fclU' t hi nge to be esaenti.l!t.l: 
(1) r eeo n1t1on of fs rmera• cooperatives; f 2) te~rltor1al 
l i mitat ions in whole milk ahe4si (3 ) production control; 
(4) the sarn.e price to e~erybody (equa11,at 1on). The other 
group believed that l ow winim.WD ~holteale and retail price 
fixin~ mi ght well be a part of tbe program of the • A,. A., 
b·ut that abov~ a low min1Dita res&l~ ·; rice t o protect against 
price outt1~. the free ;play of eo1Jl:pet1t1Te :torc•a ( espe-. 
eially compe t i ng uses of =ilk) ehould determtne the pr!oe the 
oonawae:r F~i.(l f or ~ni lk. 
In addition, $.erioui diffl,culti ee of enforcement had 
arisen,. BJ Octobe:r 6 . 1933 ; in th:e Chicago area alone_. 112 
persons and fi rms had been ordered to show eause wh7 t betr 
l1cen$eS should n~t be· suspended or reYolt$d. Llt. cond1 tlons 
:pre1'.s.iled in ot her area•• Most of tbe 1'1olat1ons bad to do 
with t'etale. prices. In ap1 te of th• :tact tha~ the sttprefl 
court f tb.e D1stt-1ct of Columbia hact upheld: the .o·on•tttu-
tionality of the A. A. A. aa ·respeots ailk lioeneet; neither 
the General Counsel of the A, A. A. nor the epartaent ot 
Justice puah.ed cour t proa.e:eutioQ. 
~----- --
ln Deo~mber, 1933• there was a &hakeup in the Dairy 
Section, and .on January 8 • 19M, ~ telegram . as dis::p&tehed to 
all. r·art1ea t .o existing agreements announcing a ehange of :po-
11e;y,. sayin_ in part: 
"Concentration of future •tfort~ wi.ll be upon ee• 
tabl1&hJQent and maintenanee of proper prtees to producers, as 
escb market warrant a wt thQnt attempting hereaftc: to eatab· 
ltsh or .enforce complete sehedults of dist.ributors' prices to 
on Peb.ruary 1, 1934,. all existing agreelSlents e-re 
termt nated, thott~h licensee ere t o :remain in fi'ect. By 
Mareh 17, 1934 , t ~el'te new lleeruu~s he.i!· been approved. They 
pro"flded for low sainimrun r sa l · pr1oea. though in no instance 
were resalo pricea tl%.e4. Fro't'iatott ·•aa made for mil to \e 
sold to all distrllmtors on a elass1fte4 uae· baaie. and pro .. 
I 
.eee.de e~e to be returnad to produeere at. a pool prlc or 
blended, be.se ... su.rplu.s prl:C!$, 
!be di•cr cnce of opinion cont1nl.'le4 in the Dai;ry 
seotion an4 wl thin the 1A4uetrr. The re· e-r' changes in tbe 
Dairy Section and v1olat1one en4 court tests grew. 
!hs A. A. A. took the :Poa1 t1on that the m.ilk eup.Pl~ 
of the areas Ullder agreements e.nd 11 censea was tttn the .current 
of tnteretate cOranler~e." even when lt was intrastate lJlilk 
which neYet lett the etnte ln which 1t was produced, tran.-
potted. sn4 aeld, since the prtce of the local milk .a, 
governed to a. oe!l$1derable extent by that 'Which aa 1n motion 
to extra-atate markets. And that the price of th1' latter 
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could not btt ef1eot1 vely regulated wi thont eont.rolling tb• 
!he fu.n.damental theory of the D$1ry Setlt1on a 
that ther-e was only one milk market in the Un1 ted States ~ and 
that it was of. nationwide exten·t,. Th&y denied that t here were 
many dissociated and l oeali1:ed O·tntere which ero unaffected 
by milk prodnction ·end. prices 1n the othere. tJ!hey al'gued that 
milk: which could not find a consumer outle·t 1n fl\t1d fo rm ao 
s~ld to butter, cheese, e.vaporated ill plal'lts. etc., and that, 
therefore, fl.1lid m1lk prices in aDlf g~ven loe 1 market ere 
witbin bonn4e controlled by the national price of manufactured 
milk products; ~therefore , 1.t we$ l mposci'ble to a t tempt to con ... 
trol interstate milk without oontroll1ng intraatate milk, and 
that tsince tb1e was true the Dairy Section h.ad the right to 
issue licene•• controlling both. 
-
!be D~t 1r:v ection. hoWe?er• :t'e.:red badly 1n the 
court•• and f$4~ral courts held ·milk 11cenaes. in Bal tlmore, 
Boston, Des Koin~s, Indianapolis, Los Ang•le.e. Oklahoma City, 
Chioa o • 'lhtlaa, and Lo·u1sT1lle, to be in~slid, although the 
Chicago 11c ns• ·was helcl good. 
'l'hts• dec1s1ons wer• d1Tid&d into two ty-pea: (1) 
thost ill wbloh mil~, we.s brougbt f:rom a, s t at · lfh re procJ.uced, 
aoroea a •tate line, and sold in a different atate ttiom that 
of origin, (2) those in which ldlk produced within the state 
wae purcha•ed \J prooesaor•d1.$tr1butors to euppl;y a m.arket 
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within tbat s t ate, ·nei th~r. the pro ~uetion, milk., dealer • or 
tran.e.a:cti on having any txtrastate statu excex,t as to its 
economic ef fect on interstate conun:e!'ech 
The courtv hE::ld that under the first situe.tio%1 
Oongress by virtue of tbe interstate aommeroe claus• 414 not 
have the right to J."egulate thE: :pnrehetse price of milk at ita 
:point of :pro~uetion, since it did .not oon~titu:te &. regulation 
of transportation or interstate sale$, bat aG e. control of 
production - 1 t h which the .etat&e alone had the ri h:t ·to de 1. 
!s re ards t he ~e·oond ·B1 tuation, the cou ... ts general• 
l y held it to b$ typically a transs c t ion of intr astate oom• 
me:rce, and one 1;o nich the federal pric(J fixing :powEtr did 
not ex tend, regardless..· of 'its i nfluence on 1ntcfatate tran-
•actiona • 
. a .a result of thea~ d~ci sion$, the D&J8rtm nt of 
Jn£Jtioe proceeded 'vii th oantion. and .· ~o~ded taking an;y of the 
oases to thtJ Unit~d States Supreme Oou.tt• 
The A. A. A. refused to ce•;pt such a conolus1o.n. 
and set about 4e1'ising amendments to meet the .Sup:reme Cottrt'a 
ruling$ against undutt d$-leg.a.tion o£ powers and agsinat exten ... 
s1 on ot f .e4eral control under the commerce. claua$ to 1nclude 
tranaa.otiona only 1ndirect1r affecting inters t 9te coanerce •. 
fhe amendments were ~assed on August 24. 1935. 
•tor er•" by the· Secretar y of Agriculture were substituted for 
lic f<~usin.g }~roviaiona of th ' or i ginal sot,. and a nre8erve 
olau.a•" waa tneerte4, enabling the A.A.A. to eomp•l any 
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distributor t o a.c~$pt an tt or der u f vored by t ·€!o ... t h1r e o£ 
t h-e p.r oducers . 'fhe p rac t1.Qa.1 eff e ct of t hl s was to al l oii 
pr ~dueers ana: dealers t o 'get toge t her and bargain collec-
tively. The onl y diffe rence fx-om th e previ ous proeedure was 
t hat dealers wore allowed t o bargain aa a gro-up itbout t he 
the£>ret1es.l threat of t he Federal Anti· 'l' ruat taws. 
In Unit e- d Statea "• David :Snttrick Company. Jud • 
Br e s ta:r. h f< l .d t ha t t ba ent ire A. A. A .• bad been declared un ... 
c on~ti tutional 1n t he United St a tes v. Butler, and , there. 
for e, t here was no statut:a unde·r which t he s ecretary of 
Agr icu.l turf> o'Uld issue "orders '' regul ating the· ma.rketln of 
milk. 
Aa a result of thi s case, Or de.r No. 4 in the .Boston 
~rea was $u.spend,e~ an.d the D&iry Secti on beeame fo,; a time 
r nrely- ~n -&o detnic b·ody . Then :p~ :rtl y as e. r es ul t of Jud e 
. x·ewst .=, r• s o_ ini on. ana f·or other reasons . Congrea.e amended 
ana r eenaot e.d the :Protti sions of the A~riculture.l Adjustment 
Act , rel ating to marketing agr .eem.ents $nd orders. Jhe pur .. 
pose of the l egisla tion was t o s eparate cl•a.rly the mar ket ... 
1ng ;p rovisions of t he A. A. A. fro~ the pr odueti tin .. control 
prog ram at'ld t o Qf:lY a.s c lea.r ly a s 1 t waa within th~ power of 
Cong't'tlss t o do $0. tha t the nuu ke tlng agreement a. and crdera 
were nQt fot> t he r,urpose of controlling t he p roduction of 
any agrioultural com&odity• 
!lefore any t · in~ could be a one under t hi e • however .. 
tb4 o1rou1t oourt of a:ppeal a in United States v. DaTld Buttrick 
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Com)any rever sed. the diat ric ·u court , end held that t he Uni tea. 
St at a district cct~.rt ha d jnris~ie'tlcn to decree ocmpllance 
1 th Order Nc. 4. s:i.nee marketir..z ~greem ut $11d order pro-
visivns of the A. 1 . A. as rnneud..ed in 1935 ';''t, l"e n et i n nded 
to, and did not ef fect a regul ation !nld control of ngricul-
t'l'lra.l produeti on. '!'he court eatd· 'that s:s lon;]: o:s t he · • A. 
orders merely regula.ter.l the. :purchase. distr1bu.. t1cn e.nd eale. 
• 
of milk :tn the c _rrent f interr stat commerce . t hey ·ere valid 
and would be enforced by the courts. 
Therefore ., in the light of what the courts h ave de"" 
cided to date. it ls ~robably safe to say that t he federal 
structure of the ~overnment \\ 111 still act as a det..,rrent to 
any n e.tuxal c ontrol of local prcrlaction or lntra~Jtate market-
ing. In a dd.i. ti.on it oul4 F.Je.em tbat the:re csn be no unreason-
able and arb1 trary fixing of pl"1ceo of milk and it ~ product. 
Tbe .• A, A,. was a furthe:r cvidanoe o:t e;overnmf>nt 
.reternslim:n t g s:rds v.gri.eulture. It was b-asically a ~y&tetn 
des1_ ued to further cooperati?e :m. rket i.ng ..... by governm.ent 
compuls1one if neceosary. It 'JSS a logical development of 
the old t enaency t c excl ude certain agrh~ultur.al group.e from. 
tb.e operat.iou cf the Anti-~rust Laws. It was e.n attetnpt by 
the g Dv errunent to benefit eecnomieal'ty one gr ou , at t he enc• 
J)ena~ of ve.r1oue other gro ups ...... mainly oona:nmers and. mid rl le-
men. 
'!'he t'eiltlres of tbe Dairy Section have b~ ·en due t o 
manr oav.s••· '.lhe;y laolted p:roper persQJUiel to etart with, and 
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tri·ed to wo:rk too fast, 1 th the reeul t the.t they aliens t~d 
:pub 'lie o:pini on as well a~l la:r.ge s~ctions of the in«t etry. In 
ddition. they soon lef:lrtled that p:roducera• cooperatives oou.ld 
not be depe:ntted on to support the general welfare .• but were· 
interested only in their narrow and s elfish euts. · orse than 
all tllis, they lacked trained acono~isns. accountants, and, 
lawyers with a knowle£\:""Et o:t tho milk business and a knack :for 
dealing with people, nor was any comprehensive effort ever 
made to control. prices basad on analyzed knowl edge cf all the 
factors. Such thingo as .. ,.srk:$t zones, feed ·coata, investment 
return, ae.n1tary costs. prod.uet di'9'i-de~. transportation oosta. 
marketing and processing eostG ., V"olume of supply: and demand. 1 
etc. • were· 1gnore4 o.r mostly -JU.Sl::iSed 5t• 
.E·ren ln ~he absence of these n.ntavorab1e factot"a • the 
regulation of tbe prices of milk ':Uld rdlt u roducts by the A. A •. 
A. i .e destined to be Wlsueoeasful as lon.g as ther fail t o eon. 
trGl all production q.nd C)a rket1ng., ancl a$ lo-ng as the cou.rte 
persist in their present vi~wa 4 the • • . · • \ ill be unable to 
control 1ntl'a$tate production and marketing even thO\lllh it 
does atfeet nati onal reguL-tion. '!'berefo:re, unlQs.s there 1$ 
"na.tianal ... li!Jtate cOOJ?erat1on" by some metb.od. , or oonetitut1 cns1 
chn~e. federal ·regulct.ion will not be :possible, aside from 
tho questi on of its desirabil1~y snd :possibili t y of economic 
workab.11 1 ty. 
Validity of Josten and Bew York Order$ 
On Ju.nG 5, 1939 • the Utlited Stat ~a. Supreme Court 
handed down its deo1sion$ regarding tbe eonat1tntlanalit1 ·0f 
t he A~rlcul tu.ral U!lrlt:et t ng .!ffreement Aet of · 1937 and the le-
gallty of the Boston o.nd !few York llilk Marketing orders. !he 
st-atus of the Act was of partiettl ar interes t since 1 t is u.nder 
t his Act that all marketing agl'e•ments o;r ord rs re issued, 
not onl y tor milk but f-or oth$r commodities which present 
s i milarly difficult tOark:et1ng probleros~. 
The deeision clearly .affirms the constl tut1ona11 ty 
of the Agrict1ltnral Marlc:et ing Agre-ement Act and the 'fal1d1 ty 
of the Bos ton and New York Orders. It is a .complete Tictory 
for the Govel"nment on every po int raised by .the he.ndler& eon• 
cerning the Act • the New Yo rk an.d Bost-on Orders the conduct of 
the Boston ref ... rendum in 1937, and the subsequent acts of the 
Bos t n Administrator . 
'1he decision ot the Court upholding the oonet1tu-
tional1ty ot t he Act was by e. 6•3 · tllarg1n. Justice Robert• 
wrote a m1uor1 ty opinion 1n whi-eh h& drew the oonolusion that 
th~re was an unconstitutional deltgation of legislative suth• 
oritJ by .congress to tbe Seo;r.etary of Agrion.lture~. ~us,ioea 
litolieynQlds and ;Butter concurred-.. 
T'he majori t:r op1nion fl&& -vtri tt en b:V Jas tS.ce R•ed. 
Ri s diacusait>n of the conet1tut1cnallty ot the A:ct waa d iVided 
into three main gUeztiona 1n•o1Ted* the :f ixing of m1n1m'ml 
pri~es, tbe $q'tia .li ~ati<:m pool ., and dele ·e.t ion cf anth·ori t7 by 
c·ongreas, 
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The opini on states r.e)arding th~ fi ... :trt~ o:t m1nim'Wll 
prl ·ces. that "the cballense i a to the regttl~t1on of ' the price 
to bn pai d n.pon the sal e by a dairy ·f&l'l!ler wh.o delivers. h i$ 
mi lk t o s ome conntry p lant". It was urged by t he handltrs 
t r t the sale i s e. pu1·el y 1 ooal trana.a.ct i on which is com-
pleted before intflrstate commerce l)c gins, but th~ Court aatd. 
"but ·where commodi.tiss ar e bOU.$ht fo·r usa beyond st tc lines, 
the sale is a part of int erstate oommer een . It s oee on t o say. 
" t _ere loce l and fore-ign milk alik e are drawn i nto a $eue.r al 
plan for ;protect i ng the 1 iterstate commer ce in the IDJUOdity-
from t he intar!srencea, burdens and obst1uotions, r is1 fro• 
e~ce ss!ve aurplu.s and the $Ooi.al and s.ani t a.l"f e'fila of low 
value • the power of the Co ri{~res~ e:xtenda alao to loe!a l aal e•"' • 
Eaueli~ atio,n ,Pool Up~el<l 
The. eom ti tuti onali ty o:f the equali ?.$t ion f eature 
of the Order 1s covered by the following quota.ti cn• fr om the 
decision: 
De1entt~u\ta' Qb ,lec,tiontH 
"The defendants ' objection to the eqtl.*.ilization poc l. 
here e cnaider,ed, is no t to the disbursements from the fnnd for 
e~enae.s of standby or marketing services a.ut hcri:r.ed by .A.rtio.l• 
VI I, Secti ons 5 and 6. concerning hich ~e hold the handler bas 
no s t anding to comp lain. !t is to the. alleged depr1Ya..t1cn of 
liber ty and prope1·ty aecom:plisbed by t he pooling r e quirement 
i n taking awBy f rom the defend.ants tbe1r right t o acquir• milk 
frolil the~r patrons at the m1n1mWD clae. price, acool;'ding to 1ts 
us•• and fore1ng tbe handlets to pay the1r surplus, oYer the 
ov . -
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unitom price to the. equalization pool 1nstea4 of t o their 
patrons. This argument assumes the validity of price regula• 
tion, as such, but denies the: con$t1tut1onality of the pooling 
arrangement becaust handlers are not at 11bertJ to pay the 
pro4ucer in accordance 111 th the use of the producer ·• a llilt, 
bat must distribute the surplus to otbers whose milk was re .. 
sold less advantageotu~l1• It i's ~rged that to earry thi• 
principle of oo·ntr1bu.t1& to 1 te log1.oal conclusion would 
mean that the wages of the emplQyed should be $hared with the 
unemploJed: the highly paid, w1 th the underpaid, and the re-
ceipts of the able. the t ortttne..te and the diligent, with the 
incompetent, the unlucky and the drone.tt 
Court's Decisiont 
"'!fo such exaggerated equali~ation of wealth and t he 
opportunity ta proposed. The po ol is only a 4ev1oe reasonably 
aaapted to allow regulation of the interstate market upon t erma 
which minimize the results of tht restrictions. It is ano11 .. 
lary to the price regulatton, designea. as is the priee pro .. 
vision. to fos·t e.r, protect and eneo'IU'•ge interstate commero• 
b.;v amo·othing out the diff1cul ties of the surplus and cut ·th:roa t 
ocmpetition which burdened this marketing. 
"Ooaon funds for •qualizing risk$ are not .unknown 
and have not been considered violative of due process. 'rhe 
pooling principle was upheld in worm.en' s compensation., bank 
deposit insurance, and distribution of benefits in the Trans ... 
portatton Act.'* 
o . 
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'fhe majori t;y opinion then takes 'a.p the qu.estiu of 
delegation of authority by Cortgress (1) to the Seoreta:ry of 
Agr1cul ture • ( 2·) to producers to apprO'Ye a marketing order 
without an: a~reement of handlers • and ( 3 ) to coopera·tt'fes to 
oaat the 'f'ote. of producer patrons. The Oourt sa14. "rrom the 
earliest days the Congress baa \leen compelled to l$aVe to ad-
m1n1strat1Ye officers of tbe Government authority to determine 
facta which were to put legislation S.n~o etteet and the de• 
tails of regula ti cna •hi eh woul4 1Jilple~nent t·h& Jllore gene :tal 
enactments.'' It went on to find that a1noe the Act def.1n1 te• 
l;y· state-d the pttrpose which Oongresa sot~;ght to aoot>aplish and 
the way in which that purpost!t was to be attained. there were · 
suffietent safeguards in the Act againat arbitrary use ·bJ the 
Secretary of the delegated autborit7• The question of dele-
gation ot authority to producers and cooperatives was dismissed 
with the statement tll&t since Congr ess could put a mar.keting 
order into effect _without any vote• 1 t oould ·prol'ide for ap~ 
~roYal or disappro~al in any way it chose. 
The Court went on t o deal with the "Agency" arrange-
ment which was a devi.c& l"f3SOrted to in bot.h .Boston and New York 
to get around the responsibility of ~Ueeting obligations to the 
equalization pool. The arrangement was based on a contract 
between the producer and the handler •hereb7 the handler mer•-
ly accepted the milk on consignment and returned to the pro-. 
ducer whatever price be could get less the expenses of dis-
·:.os1ng of the milk or less specifled amounts. The agency 
whose case was being tried, the Rock Royal Oo•operative, Inc .... 
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was set up ae a cooperative. The oo~tention was that the agenc7 
was not a handler purchasing milk. but merely an agent or broker 
and t therefore • .was not required to account to the producer 
settlement fund. !be Court decision says,. 11 Tbe adm.Wstrative 
construction has been to incl.ude auoh o:rgani!attons as handlers. 
With this we agree. As here used the word •purcbasedrt means 
• acquired. for marketing•. Subsection (A) f Agricultural Market-
ing Agreement Act} cannot be construed as freeing agents, co~ 
operat1Te or proprietary. from the requireme·nt to account at 
the minimum prices for m.ilk handled." 
Speoific questions inTolved concerning the Bas ton 
Order were the validitJ of the refer$ndwn, violation of tbe 
Order by the Karket A4min1etrator. through 1aelu41ng milk fJ"om 
farltls not holding a proper regi.atration certificate, and e. 
technicality involving tbe manner 1n which the Secretary 1JJ-
aue4 the amended Or4•r• In each one of theee matters the Court 
folllll, b7 tbe sam& 5•3 margin, that t .he Aot bad been properly 
followed. It found that the Administrator had acted properly 
in inclttd1ng 1n the pool that milk from farms not holding re.-
giatration certificates which bad been received at licensed 
plants, 
Their ground for thta was that the Act and the Order 
regulate marketing and while handlers re<te1ving auch milk risked 
prosecution by the Kaseaehuaetts health authorities, they must 
conform to the Order. The milk handled, not the milk produced. 
we.s t he 4ete:rmin1ni factor in what milk to i .nolude in the pool. 
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-!his decision 111 directlJ release frc;n the funds 
now held in eacl'OW by the District Oottl"t tbe ra,oney depoaited 
there by the Rood• hi ting, and Boble ooapan1es• whose e.aaes 
were actually be:t·ore the S.up:reme Court.. Since the decision 
of the Oourt waa hancl.ed down. th-e Gove;rniaent has asked the 
C1reu1 t cou-t te relea$e at once all tlle lllOP:V which l8 a been 
depos1 ;ed in escrow bf thoee handle;rs who·se casee are llOW be ... 
fo:te the C1roU;i t Court. The pur;poa.e ot th1& move· is to obtain 
as large $n amount as possible t .o distribute to producers in 
the Boston llarltet at the same time that the money paid in 'by 
Rood. Whiting. and 11oble is disbursed. 
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THE :BOSTON WuU:E'ti G AREA I S 
CONSlDEI.ED IN .S01tE Dr:TAIL AS 
AN ~~J.IP.LE Oll' l<'~D~~RAL CONTROL 
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CHAF TE' ' IV 
FZDE?AI P.. :GULATI·) lJ I N THE BOS TON MARKET 
The lllilk aupplJ for metropolitan Bo.eton .• \vi th 1 ts 
popttlation of about 2,306,.000, comes :from app:roximately 11.000 
far~s. looa~ed in four New ~land 3tates and in the state of 
Be Yo'rk. Some of these fanu are 300 miles· b~ rail tro:n the 
tnarket, Vemont • K.aine, and New Harnpshi re £arme furnish the 
major portion of the total supply. which approximate• one 
bi l lion pounds per year; Kassachueetts $I1d eastern lfe York 
SU ':PlY smaller p:r1.>port1ons,. 
The Jll1lkShed as e bole is chat'&ct eri1'.ed by lo 
produc t ion of milk per capt ta of urban population; by a hea:vy 
urb·an population, p.artioularlt ln southern Je\f :&.llgland and 
within 80 all•• of Boiitons and by the .blportanoe of commercial 
dairying as a fa.:rm e.nt•r,r1••• An 8lli11Je1• of da•• from the 
1930 Censua of .Agrio.t.tltur• f.n.dicatee that the product.1on of 
!tlilk ptr aore ot land. in fame in the a$tt lew EJ~glaD4 Stat.ea 
waa over two and oxte..-half t .!.Jaee as sr•at as ill the Un.1ted states 
aa • uoltl proctuttoJ:l pe:t capita of fana po,pulatloll about 
iw1ce ••· great; and production per farm t'eport!.Dg ldlk pt"o .. 
duc•4: •• altollt tw1ot at pta.t. tJxo'J)u population waa ao large, 
howe'Yer, that allt production p'er capita. of uban population 
waa only 66 gallons per Jear in the lew England States aa oom• 
pa~ed with over lgo gallons for the United Statea ae a whol•' 
and over 600 gallona. itt the ·e•t Borth Central State•• 
The perotnt.age of the total lllilk F~.Upply Ued on the 
farm ia much low~r 1n Jew England than in the otbe~ parts- of 
the United States. aa 1a also the Jerc•ntace skimmed or separ• 
ated for salt aa butt•rfat in cream. Thu, a JaU.ah bigher pro• 
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portion is ei~ber ao14 by produce.r• aa whole a1lk aif 11Vholeaal.e, 
o~ :•'e.i.l$4. lJ them as milt ot or••• 
Accordi.ng to the ce.Jl-1!1118 of 1~30, lllilk · as p:t·oduced 
Ol.'l $6.020 !&.J.'lUa in t.he Jew 1ituglaud s.t,at•a in lS29 • and whole 
milk wes . ~old fro~ 54 . ,lli f1U"JJJ$• Of theii6, a9,eaa were cla sect 
ai "da-f.ryit fafDWt thut 1e,, fa~ae. •h~cb. 4er1ve J'iOX'$ than 40 ;pe:r 
oent of the:1t incoae t ·r .oa the sale of Q.al ty prQdturta.. A.l~os1i 
88 per a.ent Of the ·whole •'-lk. $~ld came ftola thef!t t'4a1tr" 
fartn~. 
·srea ter Boeto:n. J;e»):'•a·enta :froa 35 t.o 40 pEJr c•n~ · of 
the New :Engleni milk •a.rket. X.ta pop:a,lation itt l9ZQ was. 36.6 
per ce·nt of the urban pO.Jltla'blo·n of Jew Eng1e.n4, an.cl its com. 
b1ned milk and cr•arn receipts were about the aamf or a alightl7 
hi gh&r :pe:r-een"-aee ot the qun~1ty of milk sold b7 t.he .New 
England f$t"m&te e.t wholt$al•• ~he-re is oons1d.•rablF; evidtnoe 
tQ t.b e aftoot that ther is a •omewha t gx•eater peroen tage of 
a:urpl:u.e over fluid. milk salea in Boston than 1n a nwn~er of th• 
la:rger ·s.eeonwy ma:r:keta 1n th~ u•a ·•• that Boston haa mor• 
1ih$n 1ta p~opotot1o~t~ vollJltl ()f the aurpltui J~1lk 1)1. Ne• Englan4 
•a:rtet-=• Th1t 1111 of gr.ea t ~orilane• ln ~ clieoueio.n of 
JlOol!Jls . 1n ~he Grtlateto Boston supply a:rea:lt Th•~e ar• e1sht 
otbGr ta.et;r.OJOl.1tw1 ee.n:t;e:s 1.n N~• .F..nglana.. taon •tth a ;popu.• 
lat1on of .aor• than 100,000,. ntaklilg a oombiU*d populetloa of 
over 3·.,000.*000. 
s~ug• tt .Hskft~ Beg•1ttt . 
aor• thall 80 P·•r c-t of tht Dlllk_ au.~pl~ for Greater 
:SostC)n ••• ag1SJ1d bf pt-Od'DeJJ'• -4:el.lverJ.Ag to plenta. ltlort· than 
160 :rail •11•• froat the ~i t7; and onlJ lf)•$ per een.t 'by pro• 
duoe~• 4e11Tertng to plant• ·~ tbln. . l60 ra1.l mtlef .of the martet. 
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l'lf111ta locat.e4 1n Vet~~.oJ!J.t rece1Ye4 oT&r 70 per o•nt 
of the total a.llipm.enta • llanta in none of th·• other tour atatee 
r&OI·ived aa muoh ee: 10 );ler cent o:f the total,. 1terr.1cnt z;lente 
received rdlk from &3.6 per ce.11t of th<l total ntJ.mber of pro• 
ducert; Iilaine pl&llta :fr.om 16 .• 3 ~er cent ot the total; an-: rrew 
H$mpshir~ plant.e from 10.2 per cent ot all pro<iuce:rs. mhe 
daily v·olume of milk delivered per p rodnc·el" .in M~ ine t...rtd 1lew 
Hsmpshir• :wa~ below the a:~e;rage for· t he r.:ta.rbst, whi~.e t1H; . pro-
du.ceJ:S ab,~pping to plE.mtS iu ,lemont .. l.;a~anehu$etts, and ~rew 
Y o:rk .er$ a'bov~ average in volume p cll" day. 
Rather wid• stas.on.al val:iation ehare.otarize<l t otal 
monthly milk raoei,pt~ 1n th$ :aoaton m.ilk:ahed in 193ooo~36, with 
reotipt• ln Jttne $,JP:t>Oximately 34 per .cent abo"te the monthlr 
a:ve:rage for tbe J 'fJ1.).1: and thoae 1n november alJnoat M par oent 
bel-ow tlle average. The numbe:r of active producers ench ~ol).th 
wafS r&lat1ve1y nn.ttorul throughout ·the ;rear at. ¥•f.i a lso the 
volwne of whol• lllilk :tnt:>VlrJg into Bosten, althongh t here was a 
not1oeabl& trEt"tld downwa~d in \>bth ¢aGee.. ·nen corl"t)cte.4 fo.r 
this t rend .. \~hole milk sh!pm-en.ta showed a varintion from o.bout 
3 per e$nt abov~ to 4 per cent b~low the monthly average. 
In ~epal'at.e aeotiona of the milkohed , aeBsonal veri a-. 
t iona in tot·al r ea t1ipte c1iffered. eo:Il$!del'ably :trotil the ma:rket 
average .. 
About llZ.04l,OOO ;pt>u.nda, or 24 ... 1 pe:r (tent ~·l all 
Whol$ milk ehi.pmant&• ccwn~ !rem :r,ones .ottta1dt;· -the area ne•de4 
to supplt t.he B.osto.n $Z'e~. 
on 3'1ll.le 50·., 193.6, . the:te J~t'·t 94 country plete or 
r$etiV'1%1S statlo• 1.11. the l;loa t on tu.•ea re;po~!ng to the 
'(. . 
.Market Administra tor. Thi~ waa e.xolu.siv-e of cS. t y plants and. 
exclusive a lso of a nunibe:r of r elatively small aesembly points 
f r om which milk mov ed to l arger countr7 plants or stations with-. 
out hav1ng been proce~aed in any way, 
These ~tations operated primarily as a;sselnbly points 
for m111t l at or to be shipped into Boston 1n the :form of whole 
Ul1lk or cream. Functions performed at the stations tncluded 
weighing, aaar,pl1ng, te$t1ng . cooling, storage, can-washing, 
and in most cases separ ating at leEt.st a part: of the .tni lk r e• 
(H~i ved. Over one• third • or 34 of the 94 stations, were equipped 
t o pr oces$ either tkim milk., cr eam, or whole milk; but each of 
t hese plants also shipped a part. of its r ece:tpts to Boston as 
milk or cr eam ., at least during a part of the year. The stations 
wer e divi ded into two groupe •• non-manufacturing and manu:tae• 
t ur i ng .... depending on 1Jhether they werlt • quipped ·to produce 
manufactured dairy p:roducta. 
Approximat.ely 66 per cent ot all IJtations were in 
~tones 160 to 240 m.llea !rom aa:r.ket. au« '10 per cent of all 
ste. tioliS were located 1n VerllOnt. The manttfaotnr1ng stations 
tended to be located in mo r e die tant tHtne.s. and the st.e.tiona 
shipping .only whole ~R.1lk tended t .o be located. a little· nearer 
the .Qlarltet. How~rv ;. r• a few stations of eaoh type were found 
in all pa rts ot the are$.~: The pr oportion of t he planta equip-
ped f or manutacturlng dairy producte was &omewhst l ar ger in 
Vermont than in the other four state•• 
Cooperatl't'e aseociations owned 42 of these stations 
.and operated 50 of them. Two o.f t hose owned by cooperatives 
were leased tor operation to pri"'ate agenc.ies or de· l ers, and 
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10 of the stations operated by cooperatives were l eased from 
private dealers. Half of t ho stations operated by cooperatives 
were manufacturing stations and t he others non·manufacturing 
stations. I n contrast to t his, private dealers operated only 
manufacturing statfons as c ompared with 35 non-manufactur i ng 
stations. 
The average daily volume. of receipte tended to be 
largeet ·at t he manufacturing stations shipping both milk and 
cream , while receipts were smallest at the non-manufacturing 
sta tions shipping only cream. Manufacturing stations shipping 
only oream were next smallest 1n volume of milk receipts. 
The daily volume of receipts is very important in the 
operation Of country stations from which whole milk is to be 
shipped to market, because it lar~ely determines wh ether the 
t ank-car, carlot, or leas•thatt--oar lot freight rate can be ob ... 
tained. Sixteen or more o·f the st tiona from hich hole mil 
moved into Boston in t he fiscal year ending June 30, 1936 , ship-
ped all or part of s 1ch whole milk. through another station. 
There were 21 stations with an average daily volume ot less 
than 10,000 pounds, Which is about one carload. 
·hole milk as shipped from 13 of thea.e stations. 
Thus • d.uring some seaeons, at least 13 stations upon which Boston 
was dependent tor a part of its milk supply did not have suf-
ficient volume to ship a carload. ..; !nee the car lot rates are 
only 80 :per cent of less•than-oar lot rates, this consideration 
is of importance in the net cost of shipping milk into market. · 
Tank-car rates are lower t han carlot rates by about 12 per cent, 
with a minimum lOad of 2•500 gallons required. Five of t he 
·~ - l 
t hirteen very small stations shipped only whole milk• and t he 
other eight shipped ·both milk and cream, For the stations from 
which only cream wa~ shipped• the q'll$st1on of daily volume was 
of le.ss ~portance• 
The d!.1ly volume Qf milt received at country stations 
is important because of its 1nf lu.ence on t he cost per unit of 
performing the various service a . ot weighing • t ·es.ting, cooling, 
etc. .ell over halt ·Of the 94 stations in the analysis w~re 
below ,26,000 pounds ln da1ly aYers e receipts. with only 10 
stations above 50,000 ;pounds, Eight of the ten stations with 
receipts of o.,er 50,000 pounds. per day were equ.ippe<l and oper~ 
a.ted as manu:t's..oturing plants, and ll&ven of them W$l"B shipping 
both mil k and eream to BoiBton. 
Da.ily· receipts at toost of t he country stations in the 
Boston s~pply a r ea durillg tbe year ending June 30, 1936, Taried 
oonsid,erably .on a seasonal ba•is.. .For all stat1 one, daily re• 
oeipts in the low month were only 67 peX' eent of receipt~ in 
1 
the high month. For one station this. peroentag• was above so, 
and to.r t wo it wa• below 30 per cent. with more than half of 
the stations falling between 50 and 70 pe~ cent, The ratio of 
low to hi¢h wae 59 par cent for non•manutaetu;r1ng stat~ons 
and .63 per cent for manufacturing etat1otle• 
Shipm~~t, of In~1~idq~l ~ro~~ce~a 
Da117 milk shipments per individual prodnoer. based 
on a total of 2,815 producers, everaged 177 po·und$ in 1935• 19le 
a'terage delivery point was located 195 freight ·_ I!11les from Bos~.on, 
and daily 4e11very point was located 195 freight mtlee from 
Boston., ~nd daily shipaents. b the low quarter wer• 54.5 per 
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cent of high fltls :rter shipments. On each of these pcints t here 
were ·ide ~ aristiOn$. Th irty-five producers out of 2,215 s hip• 
ped less than 25 pounds per day • 1th a few o:t t hese averag-
in,. . l ess t han 10 pounds per day • while 24 producers deli ve:red 
o~er 600 pounds per day. A few pr oducers delivered no mil k 
wb taoever in one of t he four quarters in 1935 , while for others 
the rat io of low quarter t o high qu rter deliveriea was as h i h 
as 95 or 97 per cent. 
Butterfat Content of t ilk Deliyered bz ?roduoera 
The standard or· baeie fat content in Boston has been 
3,7 por cent for ilallY' rears, althouooh the lega~ minimum is 3.3 
per cent. ire~um.s or d1scounta are calculated on the basis 
of a formula differential rate and the extent to ·bioh t he fat 
content of produceia•a milt w.aa above or below the standard. 
!be average teat tor the area during this p eriod wee 
4.08 per cent. At the average di·ff,ertntial .for the year ending 
June 30, 1936 ,. QX' .5_.8 cents for each one~tenth of one per cent 
.-ar1at1on trom 3• '1 per cent • this meant· that the average pro• 
duo :.; r received a butterfat prelllium of 14.44 cents per 100 pounds. 
Considerable -rnr1at1on from the aYeraoo e existed among t he dif-
f erent states. 
Th• federal .llarke ting L1o,nae 
Prior to the · establishment of Federal regulation 1n 
the Boston market the only announce~ prices for milk were those 
established b7 th• llew Engle.:nd Kilk Frodueers• AJJaoo1ation. 
This organ1J&tion continued the classification plan which was 
first, set up in Boston br the Regional Kilk CODillission in 1918. 
A Class I prt. oe was established for JA1lk use4 for :tl u14 milk 
purpoaee and Class II price for Ule rfl!ma1nder of the milk 
which was pr1no1pally used for cream. The class II price 
wa~ calculated each period from a formula baaed on the but-
ter quotation in the Boston market. The Class I price was 
arrived at by negotiation between the New England Milk Pro-
ducers' A.asociat!on and the distributors to \\hom 1t sold. 
milk. 
Up to June, 1933• there was no pool even Within 
the New England Milk .l?roducers' Aaaoc1ati an. The pr1oe to 
each distri bn tor • • pro due era wae calculated from the Class I 
and Class II sales of each distributor. Thie 1a the method 
known au dealer pools. For the most ;part prices paid to 
producers !Jere oomposi tt prices up tc September, 1931. 
Early 1n the ,leTelepment of tbe New England Milk 
.Producers• As,ooi -at1on sales and puroha.se plau recognition 
was g1 ven dif:te.rentials :f'or nearby produc$rs. Apparently 
the first diffeJ'ential under th1a plan consisted of addiDB 
one cent per r;tu.art to th• oomposi te prioe to :prod uoers w1 th .. 
in approxiiD8 tely twenty .m11ea of Boston. A'bottt 1922, ne erby 
prodtleera selling to the largest dealers in the market under 
the llew England Kilk I.>roduoers• Association plan •ere as .. 
. signed base ratinr~s. This base plan for nearby producers 
pr$sumably was adopted on the tbeory that their deliveries 
of milk w•r• more regular than thos.e of up•oountry :producers 
and that they should not be required to ·aceept the lower 
price in Qertain monthe of the year 1th1oh was c.ause-d by 
l&rge percentages of Class II milk in the. market. Jloet of 
the time the Class I pr1c$ ·as paid for bas• milk delivered 
b7 nea:rb.r produoers,. l'ro ducers deli'fering Grade A milk to 
country stations operated by the large distributore in the 
Boston market wel.~e also placed upon a. baae plan at about 
the same time as the nearby producers. 
There were; of oo urse,. rxany nearby producers who 
did not sell under the Jew England IUl k Produ()era•· As so .. 
ciat1 on plan-. Most of these a old to emaller dealers at a 
flat price, Apparently the flat price paid by analler 
deal ere to nearby producers ra.n~ed from the New England 
Milk Producers• Assoeia tion Class I price to one oent or 
mor e p.,r quart under this price. In the case of special 
grades of milk premiums were paid by some of the snaller 
dealera. 
.M!lk prices to producers were greatly reduc•d 
during the 4.ei>l"8ii:i81 on.. .A low .Point of .P roduoer prioea · as 
reached in the winter and epri~ ot 1933. The 1. E • .M. ~. 
A, Class I price, after ad,ustn1ents, was 4.4 cents per 
quart from .February 1 to May 28 • 19:?3. At that time a local 
rece1T1ng station allowance ot ten cent·$ per cwt •. was de• 
ductible from the Class l price f. o, b. the market in mat. 
1ng pa~nta t o ne·arby producers for direat trttokecl milk. 
On Mar 12. 1933• the Agricultural Adjustment Act as pae•e4 
by Co)lgress and immediately step• were taken 1n the Boston 
market to make use of this new Aot. In the meantime, Con-
solidated Dairies raised its Class I price to 5.4 oents on 
Kay 29 ( late:r adjusted to 5.2 cants 1n June ani July-) and 
started a pool within 1 ts own o;rgan1za1)1 on on June 1, 1933. 
The first public hearing on the proposed Marketing A.gr••· 
ment and License for Boston •as held ln · aah1ngton late in 
July • 1933• It wa$ then thought tbat the Jlar.k.at1ng Agree• 
ment and License could become effective in Allo~at. and• 
partly in anticipation of that fact. the market :price on 
Class I mt.lk was raised to 6. 25 oente per quart on A.uguat 
10. 1933. 
fhe Jlarket1ng Agre .. nt and L1 tH:~ns~ actually did 
not become effeotiv·e until Bovember 3 9. 1933. It provided 
for a Class l pr1oe of 6~ oenta per· quart. or 3.a0225 per 
owt. Continuing the p:raotioa which had become eatabl ished 
1n the market. a local receiving station allowance of ten 
oen ts p•r owt, waa deduc t1 ble from the Class I price on milk 
delivered direct t c a o1 ty plant f 'rom nearby produc'trs. 
This Licenae pro'fided for the first market-wide pool in 
Boston. I ·t also continued the base rating plan, In eetting 
up thi.l first baae rating plan un4er a Feder&l LiQe~e 1n 
Boston the government gave recognition to a ptinciple v1ich 
it bas cot:Lt1nued. in subsequent License• and: Orders; namely • 
. reoogn1~1ng that • undet comp •t1 t1 ve o ondi ti ons, producer~ 
whoae farms were near the market had been able to obtain 
thf;l Clnsa I price for a higher percentage of the!. r milk 
than had producers e.t up-country plants. 
Under this fir~t Lie ense producers received base 
ratings equal to 64% of their average daily 4el1ver1es ot 
mllk dlU'ing September •. October ,an4 lovellber "· 1932. !he 
baae ratings of pl'Oduoers deliveri.ug m.1lk direct to city 
'lanta were established under the following paragraph: 
"Each :producer of Clasfil 1 milk and/or Class :ti 
milk Which on September 1• 1933, is being trucked directly 
from the :t'arm to the d1str1 butor' s o1 ty plant 1n, or 1• 
distributed di.reotly from the producer's farm by the :pro ... 
du.o.er ln. the greater Boston aarket $hall receive a base 
e qual t o his established base on that date, as shown by 
the records of the distributor purchasing the milk of euoh 
. producer; or. if he has no such base, t hen a base equal to 
90 per oent o·t his average daily deliveries of $Uch milk 
during the base period~ or any part t he r eof; or •. if he were 
not delivering lllilk during any part of the base period, then 
a b$se equal to 90 per cent of his average daily deliveries 
of milk for the first 90 days of hia d•l1ver1ea or such :part 
thereof as shall have ela,Paad on Se:pteblber 1, 1933 .. " 
'!her-e were aevt;tral disadvantages of thi8 f1r$t :L1• 
eense as it affected individual pr oducer.a Whleh were brought 
out 'by 1ts exp erience in the market 11 ith September. Oetober, 
and November • 1932 eat ttp as the base pe.r1od and w1 th th• 
License becoming effective in Noll' ernb er * 1933 • eaeh producer 
was assigned a base oalou.lated :f':rom his deliveries in a p eriod 
which wae at least one year pas-t. There was no method of ad• 
jus tillg any individuai ;producer • a base so aa to prel'ent in..-
e quities in individual cases w1 th unusual ciroums·t.ances. 
2roduoer ... diatribtltors ivere included on the aame baata ae 
ne.ar'by producers selling to other distr1butora. The market-
ing area under this fi r st License included the Jorth end 
South Shores and all of Cape Cod which brottght under the 
terms of the License large numbors of produoer•diatr1butora 
and very small dealers whose o;pe rationo hE.od verr little 
direct effeot on condit ions in the Boston met:ro;politan 
area. 
The Ks.rketing Agreement for Boston waa terrains. ted 
br t he s~cretary of Agriculture as of January 31, 1934. 
t.rhe ret~11 price of rnillt in Boston droppe d one cent per 
quart on February 1, 1934 . The F0d.era.l License . as dist '1not 
from the Marke ting Agreement • was continued in effeet tech.,. 
nie-ally with the same producer prioe3• but ther e was no ad• 
ministration of the Lio$WHh the price t o producers sagged 
during t h is period with aome distt•i'butora paying lees l'loney 
tor Olass l milk 1mmed.1atel1 and other reoe1v1ng aajustment• 
later. 
Effecti-ve llareb 16 1 1934, a :oaw Federal License for 
th• Boston market was issued . This ]\ed el'al Lioenae provided 
for a Class I price of ~2,95 per cwt. for 3.7% milk f. o. b. 
the market. This Class I price t., o. b, the market was slight-
ly l es s t han the on e in the 'f1r~ t License. The allowance t _o 
dist r ibutor s tor transportation from up•ceuntry plants had 
bean r educed from the les s•the..n•carload frei ght rate to t he 
c r loarl f reight rate which made s reduction of 9 cents per 
ewt. and tbe allowance for the opera tion of oountry :plants had 
been l'educed from 23 .25 cents to 20 cents per ewt.. In the ease 
of direct t rucked milk from nearby: producer s the local receiT• 
1 station allov;ancf1 ot ten cents had baen elim.in_ated. Con-
s equently tbe actual net Class I :price to produc•rs under t h.ls 
secon d Lic ense was s lightls-· hi :'!'her t hen unae·r the first 11-. 
cense , Th e .wtr1 et1ng area. ha<l be on erea tly reduced to 1nol ude 
37 to ns and c i ti es Whi ch were in lioston. ~he mark;eting area 
has not been <thanged under Federal Licenses and Orders a1nce 
that date. One of the moat i mportant changes. in the new Licens, 
as contrasted with the fi:rst License wee the. e-stablishment ot 
resale r ices by the Federa l GoV'erltDlent. ~hie policy and reg ... _ 
ul at i on ere t e.rm1nated with the first Agret!Jll).a.nt. 
The Jlew I~ioGnse proT14ed for a base rating plan .. 
SeYeral weeks were requ1red t o Qornptttt bases t or all pro du-
oe r a under the new base pl·sn. 13ocause. of pressure- from within 
the market for a mean$ of preventing a t hr eatened break 1n the 
prodttceJ' price 1t wae decided to put the Li eense into effect 
on Karch 16. el'en t hougb the b~eea could not 'bt C$lculate4 ao 
aa t~ become ef:tect1ve. b·ef ore. Kay 1. · In th• thr-ee per1octa 
between t be eftective_. date o! the Li cense and ot tbe l)ase rat ... 
i~s , })revisi on · as made fo r a cosposi te price pool 1 thin tb• 
~arket• This teJI:pot"arJ provision wo)"ked out disastrouely :for 
neatbl" producers b&osuae ther e we:a a heavy p&roentage of Class 
11 milk in the mar~et at this s eason ot the year . The CODlJlOSite 
price without ~111· dt:tferent 1ale tor nearby produee:re yielde~ a 
co!U);larat1Y.elr low ret.urn to produ~i:ers neat the market!t. Produ• 
e er .. d1str1buto~s - · £~ re included in these first pools under thia 
License on the same 'basts as other nee.r b-7 rodn-cers, Kany 
produeer .... d1stribtttors and amsll dealers bu,ying from local pro .. 
e!ueers made r eports to the A4.r.lin1strator in theee first three 
per1ods and reoe1.,ed relatively large bill$ for money due to 
tho eqtte11~at1on pool on aee:ount of the low oompoei te I;rioe t.o 
local producers. 
fhe. -e1tuation was _ r·emecUe~-d on Kay 1 when the base 
:t"a.ting plPw.n went into etfect, but b1 this tt.• many of these 
s~~Jaller dealer~ had atop);led Ols.k.ing reports. on h;r 1, the llase 
ratings which went: into effect for produ.cers at up~eoullt.ry 
plants were e q_ual to 61% of the producer's a:,erage deli veriea 
of milt in Se~tember • Oe·tober _, and lfovernber·. 1933, or 1n the 
entire 7aar, 19:33• whiche'f'er wae htth·er. ·Using the $aBle base 
plan. pl"Odnoere Within 8 radius Qf &pp.:ro:x:im.ately 65 milea from 
the State Bouse in Boston were gl1en 8.5% b.aseaJ. !here . as a 
~olie ra~3'iillg froa 65 mil&.s to ea miles from the StQte HotuUt 
in Bost·on l.n which producers r&~e1'f'-ed 70%. Tba bas.e y.· l oe to 
producers.· in ltK tltl.d$l" this 'base plan was relati'tel;v near the 
o lase Z pric-e s1nee be,.se ra.t.1nge were not greatly in e.xcess of 
Class I ,aaleiJ •. 
Ef:tectil"e June 1,. an $mendmont to the License • :t•m:pted 
from the po-ol produoer ... distributo:ra whose average daily sales 
of .milk did not e~t:oeed ~50 quarts . .Acco:r41ng to i-nformation 
l 
I 
whieh the arket Administrator then bad, this amendment ex~ 
empted from the e~uali,;ation pool all :producer~d.istribu.tors 
except .24. 
The las s l p tioa waa rai$ed to ·~ 3 . 2G per owt. fer 
3 .7% milk t. c. b. t he market on October 1. lg~ . and t o ~3 .49 
on February 24, 1935. on t hie ~ latar da·te another amendment to 
t he Lioense exempted from the pool roduoer~diatribu~ors with 
Vi)lum.e up t o 500 quarts pG·r day. 
E .... faotive Uureh 16 1 1936• the base ratings of p:ro · 
duoers ~ ·ho~e farms •ve ra 40 mile.::. f:rOI!il the State Bouse in .Boa• 
t on .~~Jere raised to· the loo% 1ev~1. using the same b·a..,e plan aa 
for other producers . 
A deeiaion bf th$ Federal l>istl'ict Court of kas a• 
ohusetts on 14tJ 18. 1935 -. held t hat the Federal Lic.ellliJe a.a 
unell:fo:r cE·able. On July l& of 'bhat year the .l ass I pr1 c~ was 
reduced· to ..,s.o2 p e·r cwt. 
on February 9 • 1936, a Ftden~.l Order r eplaced t he 
License. . !l.'he l ass I price under the Order was raised to 
3.3'1 per owt. tor milk f . o .• b • the market and (13.30 f or 
mi lk r eQeive4 at c.i t y plants fr om nea:rby farmers. Tho geueral 
1 evel (;f base rat1.nge 1n the. -Nhole market ·ae eubatantially 
raised under the Order. 'lii th bastia on a highez· level t .o all 
pro ucers in the market it lit~& considered that a proper differ• 
' ential f or nearby .Producers o•ull not be ar rive(! at through 
_. Ad3uetmets.t in theil" base i'atinga, Aecordi,ngly their b.ases 
ere established on the $Ge leve·l as other prod.ucers. but the 
l 
Order pro•1ded that producer s bose farms were v.rithin o miles 
of the State House in Boston $bo uld reaatve the latJ,;j I r.~r ice 
for their . base mi lkt Because of the higher level of oas · c· in 
the market as a "hol:e, the total 'baso milk d:elive ·ed was B':reat-
ly in excess of Cla.a a ! sales ana the bas e price t o 11 Jro tt• 
cers not wi th1~ the 10 rdle z,;;ne was subste.ntially b~low th·e 
lass I :prlce·. 
Another s3ver~e decision by the Federal Dietri c t 
Court of Massachusetts on July 23, 1935, aau~ed the sus .. ension 
of t he Federal Order en Augus t 1. The lass ! price .:vas ir.1m•· 
diately lo~ere-d one cent per 1uart. Evidence obtained more 
recently 1nd1catef,t that in the (ipring of 193'1 even this lower 
class I price w s not paid for moat of the milt coming into the 
Boston market!I-
Vnder the amended. Orde:r wh1cb bfteame $ffect1v in 
tb·e Boston market en AU6ust l t l c 37, there is - o base rating 
plan. ~here. is still a market ... · ·ide pool, but provision 1s made 
for paying producers a co~:posi te price. The ala~· a l price 
f. o. b, the market Wlder tbi~ amended Order is .,. 3,26 per cwt. 
Provicion is made for adding a location dif.ferenttal of 46 
eent.a. per cJt• to the blended price for :producers whvse farme 
ar$ within 40 miles of the S·tate House;. l3ostC'n 1 and ~-: ... :: add ... 
ing a differential of 23 eenta per o ~ t. to the blended price 
for produc.are wbose farms are 41 ... 80 miles from the St to Raus• 
in Boatva. I-rcduc ·I'• d. ietributors are e1:em.pte.d frcm the market 
pool. and do not pay an administration assea.~ment~ 
r-
Under this am nded :rd.er the net :price to prc-duoers 
wi t :~in th.e 40-.mile ,.cne for 3 . 7% milk del11ered to city plants 
·as ' 3.083 1n the A.u.gust l-16 period• and ;P3.lll in the Au"'".us t 
l ... - 31 iJeriod. Tll se are net pr·tces to producers ho are not 
members of a cooperative as.sociation and bo e.t·e. not subject 
to association dte~. The ble.u(i d price aJlnounced by the Atl• 
.millil;:jt:rator for th:e September pel'iods e.o a proximately 22 
ce:a.t \er c·i.;t . ·t~elo· the !ugu~t;. prices du.e to non~oompllanoe 
of a number of handl ers having J.ar-ge percentages of Class I 
milk in th~ market. 
~l 
CO.NTROL . IN JlAS.SAC}I!J~ETTS 
OR,U!TEB V 
THR .DAIBY INDUS~g! IN MASSACHUSETTS 
Earlz Leg1atat~Qn 
The first 1nteres.t 1.n ~mpro?lng a1lk waa directed 
toward ·etforta to make it a b:etter product to sell. or in 
other wot"d~~t, to product milk 1fh1oh might be safely sold to 
the public wl th the expecta.tio.n that 1 t would remain in whole• 
.• ome ccndi tlmi for a long enough period of '1me ao that 1 t 
might eately be ueed by the cone'tliaer. 
The first efforts; thexoefol:'e. along the lines of 
milk c ont rol. were di rected toward 1mprovin3 the keeping 
qualitie.s of m1lk. It wa• found very quickly that· milk mn,et 
be handl ed in clean containers and that there must be aome 
method of preventing the admia$1on of fo'reign matter or ot her 
possible contamination in order that ~he JD.ilk migh~ __ .b.-·Hi 
such oondi t1on a.e to remain aweet and wholeeo=•• .It waa s oon 
di ~sc:)o'te:t~d that it was necessary to cool .mtl,k •lUickly and t o 
keep 1t cool. It also b&o~e eviaent that lt was neoessary 
to handle tbe_produQt as :rapidl7 aq possible fr~m the cow to 
the cona~er•s table. 
In 18&6 a :(!roup ·Gf phrslo.1a.na• chatn1~ts and phil• 
anthrop1st~ appealed to the Legislature of ~ssachuae.tts to 
enact a law prov1d1ng for the control of the ml.lk •Ul!ply for 
., 
the p~oteat1on ot pub11c health. In 1864 the Legislature 
responded to that appeal by ekact1ng the firet en:toroeable 1 
thou~h incomplete, milk law for the protection of publio 
health. 
In 1859 the office of Inspector of Milk in the City 
of B·oston wa$ established,. So far as recorda show, this office 
is believed t o have been the f1r$t set up anywhere, on a full-
time baaia, for the control ot a !lllk supplJ• 
fh1e wa.a tho beg1lliling of' silk •Uppl;y c~trol within 
tho Oollllonweal th of ll~soaohu.settah 
Vartoua regulations and requ!reaente were adopted• 
all looting toward the protection of milk fr'*8 outa14e oon-
tazn1nat1on and keeping 1t 1n suoh oondit1on aa would inaurt 
ita salea'btlity as a wholesome pr.oduot;: In order to maintain 
eo.ndi tipne on dairy farms wbi.ch would allow the producti on of 
milk ot wholesome quality. laws wer• passed wh1oh oalled for 
the appo1nt!llellt of !Zlilk inspectors under the· ~ontrol. of the 
Board-s of Health in the various towns and oiti~a. 
PeateuJ.4 ization wae first uaed in l!aesacbttaette to 
ai·reat the ae9.omp oaition of partly deooinpoeed milk, other .. 
wise not saleable and thus make it saleable. The prooGss was 
at f i rst frowned upon and opposea Tigorousl;y by thoa 1dent1• 
fied with the ea~se of pure a1lk, It waa f1ually reeognlstd 
that raw milk in 'folume cannot be safe because of tho uncer-. 
tainty ot the health of tbe cows which produce the milk aa 
well as of the men who handle tbe milk• . co-.a an4 men t.ha, 
ar~ nealthy to ay may become 41eeaeed tomorr ow and beoo•e ·abed• 
dera. of their -od1l;y eeoretion• and exoret1one of the 'bacteria 
which can cause the same 41seaae in human. be1ns-& l?ro;per pae• 
teurization insure• that all Jnilk so treated 1a eafe for human 
use. I~ :recognttion of this fact, in 191'1, the Legislature 
defined p~steur11at1on and provided for the commercial ap• 
P~fef,'.ti on. f?f tha-t process to tnilk. 
I ''.J_,, .. 
jl 
}/ In 190' when the first hold1~ process of pasteur• 
i;ation W8a .set up 1~ Boston~ there were 750 deaths of child· 
fen less than two years of age, res.idente and non ... r sidents. 
i 
:~bodied from diarrhea and gastro•0nter1tis. In 1930 when 
~'99 .51., of· all milk a old in Boston wae p•stenriz.ed.. there ere 
only 151 suoh death a. During the int.ervening yesrs, as the 
percentage ot paateuri~ed milk sold in Boston was increasing, 
the deaths in children from m1lk-bor.ne diseases was steadily 
decreasing. In 1936. when 99.8% of all Qlilk sold in Boston 
was pasteurized, th&.re were ~9 such deaths • of whom 33 w·ere 
residents. herever pasteurization of the tdlk has been 
adopted, there bas been a e1m1lar decrease in deaths and, 
generally • 1 t is 'bel1~ved that the p aa.ten:rize.ti on of th• 
milk supply brought abottt this great saving of llfe, 
ln the c.ase af the laet large _,pideDlle, oauaed by 
milk in Jlassaohnsetts, the oonsmnpt1on of milk dropped 200,000 
qt~e.rta daily 1n Metropolitan Boston w1 thin twenty-four hours 
flfter the news cf th~ $p1dem1e was out, This wae the· reaction 
ot the consumer • although the epidemic was one hundred miles 
distant and there was no connection whatever petwee:tl the milk 
sold there and the milk eold in Metropolitan Boston. Pasteur• 
1z.st1on is the best means known to scienoe at- present by which 
the chances of such an epidemic and of such tremendous lo$s to 
the milk industry may be minimized. 
Th• application of a.cienoe haa resulted 1n the · :pro .. 
·duoti on ot reaeonably pure lllilk: b).' clean. heal th;v cowe; in the 
handling of that milk tn a clean manner by· olean men w1 t h the 
aid of well engineered dEiYS.c••·• and f ·J,nall1 in the del! very of 
that lllil:t to the .eonsUQler 1n a pact&ge which has the :pouring 
lip protected from possible oont*ttlinatton b3 thoee handling 
1 t .• tbua ineur1XJ3 that the cltanj safe a1.11t ;pla-ced ina ide the 
bottle 1Qa7 not b$come contaminated bJ oor.aing tn contact with 
a dirty pouring· llpl 
Real tn require~ents wer• placed on 1nd1'r1dual• en-. 
. gaged tn nanc:tltng mllk• due te> the determination ot health 
off1o1ale that milk abauld not be a 8'u:roe of poaeiblt epi• 
demio.,. · It waa reoogntled that l'llilk ottered a breeding ground 
for aaote:rte; not only desirable bacter ia euoh a• lactic acid 
and other normal bacteria; l,)ut also that milk offered a place 
for the mul tiplicatian of the oa'tUiat1ve agents ot septic s ore 
throat, tuberculosis .• typhoid* and other more or lese common 
diaeaee:a,. 
Ve'l!y great atr14es have b•en made in the production 
and protection of milk 'f'J"Oln the ea~17 ' daya whan allk,wa• 
dipped out of a can with a flJ•epected 41pper and pE>tted into 
the houaew1vea' oontainert to the present highly apec1al1~•d 
production and distribution Gethoda. It has beooUle o:t in• 
creaalng publlo iatereat that allk be so safe-.guarded that 
there be no po·ss1bil1ty of hWil&n or an1~~tal 41.seaaee being 
spread through milk•. Methods of 1nspect1.on• methods of milk 
distribution. methods of milk :proeesstngr ha'1e all been so im• 
})roved .an~ s o standardized that today th• coneltll).er is insured 
of a asf·e -t whole&omf) product. 
It might be well to pOint on:t the variOUS operati one 
wb1ch go into the pJ."oduotion of milk and ittJ t:ranaportation 
from the farm to the consumer. on the farm the producer of 
m11k is r$quired to znaintain his stables 1.n a olean_ condition, 
hi$ cows muet be heal thy and muat be washe-d. or brushed before 
each Dlilking to remove duet or d1rt. Th$ milker or the milk-
ing maahlne; a$ the ca~o say b•, lll1.t$t bf.t cleax:t; !he m1lker 
flltlat be healthy and tbe utensils used in handling JDilk muet 
be washed and d1a1nfected at least dail7. and in mos.t eaees 
after eaob lllilking. 'the ntilk raust bt:t strained in a screened 
milk room end must be cooled to teaperatures below •hoae at 
Wbi.cb 'bacteria mul t1ply- ra;p14lyo • within a "tery short time at .. 
ter the product ie taken fJ"otn tbe cow. 
'l'hen th& milk asuet be transported to th · city plant. 
weighffd~ sampled for butterfat anCl baettu·1a count. pasteur-
ieod, eool~d, bottled+ and distributed. 
In the plant ., pasteu.ritatlon must be done under care .. 
fully controlled cond1 t1 one.. Tempsratures muat be reeor6ed by 
means of a recording thermolil&ter~ Bottle& mttet be washed ana 
sterilized. Capping ma·oh1nea and bottling machines -.at bt 
u1nta1n~d tn apotlese aanital'y oondit1on, Worke:ra JQuat be 
health,-. Milk mnat be lab$lle4 with the dat·• ot paat•ur1zat1on 
1n IDMJ eit1ea and. towu. 
the .vrodnoer ••t r$ce1'ft enott8h fo:r his 8%J>•ndi-
ture of la.b:or and his cost ·Of eq.ttipment aa 'well as the other 
costs of production 1n ot"der that he rnay ec ntinue to produce 
milk which 111 of good qu.a11ty.;, The other coat.11 which thtt 
distributor 18 required to assttme because of the various pro• 
~esaeo he mut~t put !llilk through rnuet be paid for,. 
We mu..at reC08'nize the netHJs•1 t y tor the protection 
and o.onaerv8tion of the d.a1ry inclustry; 'lie must ao· this if 
we a:re to preserte the. ooue.roial and 1ndustrial security 
which we have enjoyed down thro~h the generations. We mu:at 
recognize tb~ fact that our 1ndtt$tl'1$.S ar• eo int;er-.related 
that on• c8llnot be forgotten o:r negleetet without conaeqneno~~ 
tlal 1nju:ryo to othera. 
for a long time • because of. or in 11pi tf.1 o~ th·• 
hi:5hly 1nd1viiiual1atio character of those en,!age<l tn th• 
dair1 1Bd~strr. the industry kept paoe in it' own way with• 
out any regulat1on, exeept 1nepeet1on. 'bJ health e.utbor1 tte.e·. 
We then be.g-an to witness s ee-r1•• of ohan.ge;a in 
ou.r eoouoalo tyatem and particularlr in tran.•port$t1on; .... 
almo•t oTe:rn1ght the rapld motor tru<":k aupple.nted the fJlow&r 
borse and wa~on. Up to th18 time,. the fsr£ner in a great many 
catuJs • retailed his own product • and got fei't"ly juat, r&tu.rne 
for h1a labor. 
As the peo:plt began to congre,~ate in the large in• 
dust:r.!al centers• the problem ot ;?rooessing ttnd d1atr1but1n~ 
m11k became eo oomplex that the farmer had to drop alm0at en• 
tirely out of the distributing $nd o:t tne bueinese. etlpeciallJ 
1n the 1 arge1· cit i.es, anti 1 ea'Ve 1 t to the e ompani te who mad.& a 
bus1nea61 of buying ll'.l1lk fl"om. the farmer. processing it e.nd re• 
tailing 1 t 1n the o1 ti.os. Along w1 th the other Qbangee • the 
distributing agencies began to 41min1.sh in »1llzlber and increase 
in power. to such an extent that the farmer was completely in 
their control and bad to tako what they pleased to give him 
for his milk. unlEUJS he was 1n some strong producer organita .. 
tion and aol·d his milk ccllect1vely along with other members 
ot ~tuch organizations: -• as an indiVidual, t he farmer was 
practically helpless~ 
It is interesting to noto t hat while the reat of 
the country was enjoy1ug the ao•called era of prosperity, 
:frottl the end of th• ••r to the. close of 1929. the dairr ln-
dttatry bad reached almost itt lowe•t point 1n .btstorr. Let 
us examine a few ligures to proTe the foregoing otatements• 
Fro,_ the year 1900 to 1930• the population of hi;i~a• 
achuette inq:teasecl a'bout 31%. Despite this fact., the oo• 
population of the &tate dropped from about 1801000 tn 1900 to 
ap:prox1mately 180;.000 in l9ZO. •• ao th.at while the popula• 
tion inereaaed 31~ the ntl.Dlber o-t eowa dropped 30%-. In 1900• 
35~ of tbe milk tor Boston wae supplied b;y r.lasaaehu~u~xtta :t·uiD• 
era. In 1930• 1t wee only &.9/1~ 11 and the state aa a whole 
was supplying only so% of its own milk• li'Aa•aobu:eetta farm ... 
ere were goillg out of bnt4;ae:ea at an ala.r~Qlng r•te. From 1922 
to 1932 ., the farm oenau• ab.owe a 4eol1ne of 3,500 farms, alrnoat 
one a day. What were the eati .. sea of this 6:eclinef 
'the principal und$rly1ng ;fa.otora in t hiJ .decline 
ware: F1:rst• .... d1utribut1on getting into a $maller ;c:a.mber of 
handG; seeond ... ·the inoreRse of ra:p!d transportation ! -&.cili• 
ties ene.bling the dtst:r.Unrtcrs to get mJ.lk tJ>orA the .nol'!thern 
statetf, where it oou.ld. be prodtteed ·Cheaper. into our latg• 
markets in sood oondit!on and to sell. 1t S.n compbt1t1on wi~h 
m1llt of lle.eeaehu.sett5 produce~•; th1rd••tibe t1u'!llers vf tbe 
Northe~n states c~w the neees$1ty of orgt\ni~etton and formed 
etrong p1·odttcer t!corerat1v-ee muob earlier the.n tlle MassachtJ.• 
s.etts farmers• 
At this ttmE;;;- the position of tbe Heasaehusetts. 
dairy farmer waa app;rosehtn.g desperet1on• ancl he seemed. help• 
leas to do anytbint; to re.medy hi& eondltio.n• 
one of the f1rS:t acts of Gc1ternor Ely wae t0 a:pJ)Oint 
a eomm1 ttee to $tuay the daiTy situation in Maasachm~etts. 
After &n exnauitlV$ ~Study of the wh ole industry, the 
committee reported unfair trade lJfn¢tlees, reta.tl price wars,_ 
e.nd destructivE";. d~rnoralizing ccndttionat all cau.-s1ng a re:,. 
duction in the 1n¢ome of the farmer to below the co1-t of l)X"' O• 
dttetion,. ~he ccneluaion.e :reaQbed by the eotnmittee were in 
:part; .,.. that nd,lk: 1s an essential article of diet; th$t it 
cannot be stored long; that it 1-e an excellent medium for the 
growth o-f bacteria; that theae taete neees~itated safe_<;uar4• 
in 1 ta production and handling for huraan ,ooxu~Uilp t1on• wh1eh 
greatly i110reaaed the cost of· the business; that fa1lure of 
]!lro4noera to l'ece·1-t' a reasonable return tor their labor and 
.- o . 
investment ovor en extended period thr.eatened a relaxation 
. ot v1.g1lanee against contamination; that the fltt1d milk 
busine&e is affected b~t factors of insta.bi 11 ty-. peculiar 
to itself, which call fer $peci al methoda of control; that 
it is an industry a£feotecl. with a pnbl14 interest. 
In July • 1934 1 t n•r& was en.aoted ths fir$t Mass-
achusetts Milk control,~ Law,. With tht!t followil\$ emergency 
:vreamble .• 
I I 
, "It is hereby d&clar$d t 1} ;.t hat the pl'o-
duotion und dist:t .. ibutlon of mllk is an industry 
o£ the commonwealth a f !eoted 'Iii th .a. paramount 
public int ere.st iu that . the health of the pub• 
lie • and espeeiallX of infanta and children, · 
1mperati1'ely requires an u.nintal'l .. U:pted oontin-
uanoe of a:n &b®dant supplJ of pu:re milk; (2) 
that $\lob a supply is threatened by condi tion• 
•dversely a.tteet1ng th~ prosptJrity and. even the 
oontinuanoe of suob 1nd11Stry, largely beoatuut 
ot the di~pe:rity b$tween the :p:rioe of milk :re ... 
oe!.v$d 'by tbe prod.uot;trs and the pricea said 
producera art required to pay for other essen.;~~ 
tiB.l QQID.$Odi ·hies; (3) that· dUCb QO.ridi 'ti.Oll$ al• 
A:lO eeriou.elr impair agricultural a$sets and 
thel'GfQTtl the credit atru.c tuxe of the Com=on-
weal tb and 1 ts political attbdiviatons, . ... ae• 
oordingly., to me~t the grave public elliergenoy 
involved in tb ,a ff)regolpg prem1sea, this act 
1s enaQted aa llln emtll"gency m$a$Ul'e ~ but for 
such period on11 as .sueh emetf~ellC1 shall con .. 
tinUEh The intention and J;Urpose of thia sot 
is ber•by declA:t~d to.·. e.xte.nd to the . regulation 
of the milk rnarketing lnd.ustry and to .. the eon ... 
trol bl ~Emeral of all Ul1lk $old or offered for 
sal~ to the inhabitants of the Couunonwea.l th to 
the full $Xtent pel"mitted by thEl oonstitutiona 
of the Commonwealth and o f the United States, 
respectively. u applied to legia'lation . enacted 
under the eme.rgency cond i tion.a de$er1bed in th~• 
aot.n . 
I 
State Control 
Fr om an early date. states had laws providin;:; for 
public health control cif mil k and milk products , but i t was 
not until 1933 with t he advent of milk strikes on a larbe 
scale that t he f irst state law was pas.sed p rovidi w f or p rice 
control. Ho r;e"fe r • as early as 1910 the attorne ~r general of 
New York had reeoJDmended such legisla tion to tbe .legtslature. 
Thereaf ter , 24 states in all passed mil k control 
laws , h11e governors y.etoed such laws 1n three statea, and 
legisle.tureu re ject.ed. them in ten state.s. On January 1,. 1937, 
one survey indicated that 21 state.s bad 1 eg1.slst1 on. 
The le.ws i n gene·ral :provide f or some admin1str ... tive 
board ,. bu.t the number of members on them v e.ri ed considerably. 
They v;ere pretty uniformly appoillted by the governor and f or 
varying t erms , Renu.meration p.ro:rided ~aried from nothin~ to 
·l'·a,ooo e. year, In many c;, ases bonds ere required. I'rodueer s, 
p ro·eessor·d.1str1 butors , consumer s. and t he st ,~te ·ere usu~lly 
represented on the hoards. 
They had t he :p ower t o su:per?ise 8nd. re_gttlate :fluid 
milk , i nvestigate ., med late, and o.rb1 trate, . ri ght of entry. and 
could cf ten des i gnate marketing areas . As to prioeo, t hey 
could as a rule fix prlees paid to producers and regul a te 
who les ale ~nd ret ai l price.\> . In some cases they could fix a 
surplus :price . Lice11se fees of e. slidill{~ s cale na ture were 
imposed -v ariously on !Jroducera, prodtlcer -dietributors, dealers 
or distributors. and pro ceesora , usually for t he purpose of 
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1upporting tbe work of t;;he ad.lil1niat:rat1ve board. In a few atetes 
there wert strict t<equirements as to keeping of ~eccrds and ac• 
counting pract1oee, "flb1le some :required bonds tr~ d1strUtutora 
tor the· proteet!on of pr ·odueer$. 
The stat~d putpose of the milk control law 1e to as·-
sure ·¢o!l$umers an adequate supply of pure· milk by proteQting 
producer prices. The two parties conoerned are oonanmera and 
producers. Milk contrcl does. however, }lavoe .one major obl1ga .. 
tion to dealers. It must assure them an -adequate ~;up:ply of 
Qtandard quality milk,. available at lU11form pr~cee to every 
dealer, Uniform prices are at the heart of a control prog:t~am. 
!hey eliminate competition between d«Jslers at the expense of 
produ~era. 1 thout unifo·rm mintmwn prtoes it is too easy for 
a deale.r tll keep up wi tb a mo:re eff1o1en t competitor by passing 
his loss tllong to. the ;produeera. 
!here are two ways to get uniform producer pr1oes •. 
One 1e to S$.t them directly by order; The tr. s. Supreme Court 
decided in 1935 that states could not fix producer pr1ees on 
milk bought ou.te!de tbe state. Alter that there was no effeo .. 
ttve method of fixing a uniform pr!oe by law. Federal control 
was hardly born and waa still swaddled tn litigati on. A con-
trol board which tried to enforce producer prioas 1n its own 
etate onl y droYe purchasers of milk o?er the border and le.ft 
local f armerfl without a roa.rket, 
Tht otbcer way to get u.niform produeer pric$S is by 
fixing the resale prioe of m1lk. lf dealeru oannot compete 
on a pric~ basis tbey · ill n0t cut pr ices a t the expense of 
f a rmer s . And if th$ reLale price gives t hem a satisfactory 
mar i n of profit, t he dealers may pay a producer price t ha t 
is s • ewhere near uniform and pretty generally lived up t c . 
The Mass achus etts i lk Control Board has protected producer 
pr1ces in t his "' ·ay and has been bi,ghly successful . Its orst 
critics ¥111 admit that thro ugh a very diff icult period the 
p r oducers ha:re rece1l'ed more .ntoney than they would have had 
ithout control. 
There are many difficulties involved in fixing re-
sale prices. There is a long line of dealers rising fro in t he 
least effi cient to the moat efficient. No matter where the 
line is drawn to fix the resale price. the dealers below t he 
line · ill be driven out of business and the dealers ab ove t ~1e 
line 111 be given more profit than they ne ed. If t here is 
t o be any hope of ade uate enfor cement the spread mtlst be 
lar.5e enoll,>:S h to keep most of the dealers in bus iness. Such 
a spread wil l be bom1d t o tempt s ome dealers t o cut p:lces in 
devi ous ~aya that are v ery di ff icult t o detect. Free~ing the 
least effi c ient dealers into t he distributive eet•up is bound 
to hurt t he produc ers in the l ong run. Effi cient dealers can-
not pass along the benefit ... of t heir eff iciency in lower pr i-
ces to consumers and ne methods of d1etr1bntion are di s cour-
aged. The greates ., need of producers t oday is to et more 
milk c oneumed and t his can bes t be d.one by deal ers who are 
free to comp ete on a rice basis for t he ocnsumers ' dollar. 
I 
.I 
In the pest fixed resale prices have be0n neces :::~ a.ry but this 
past ended with the recent u. s. Supreme Court decisions up-
holding Federal control. It is time new to plan for a perma-
nent ccntrol program t hat will f l x producer ) rices a.11d leave 
dealers :free t.o compete on a basis of efficien cy and s e rvice. 
· .A. per manent control progr .am must. of course, fix e.nd 
enforce unifor m minimum r roduettr prie.es. ~ e tlust have joint 
sta te end federal order~ f or markets with 1nters.tete milk. and 
ecoperuti ~·n of $tate and out-of-state control beards unde1· the 
.bii..se.nberg decision. l'he succeft.s of s\1ch a p.ro _:)!ant .11 1 depend 
on the ~onndnesa of the produo.e:r pt'-~e·s that are fixed. J?ro ... 
ducers must work out prices that are not hi\;;)h eno'!l<~h to $tim-
u l a te over;p:r:odueticn inside the milkahed •. and 110t high enough 
t o a ttract ne suppl1$s ftom outside th• milkshed. They mu.st 
act pricea a:tter considering all the fa.~tors wblch affect 
eel€3; :.:; of milk• the attpply• business oond.1 ttons, tbe pr1oe of 
other dairy proilncte,. etc. l'ricea mu.st be ar-proved. bY' the 
Bo r 'l"'d o·nly after the conswn.ers and dealers have had the full• 
est chance t o be heard and offer Stlg'gestlons. And once pro-
ducer r,ricos are fi:~ed.,, the dealers J,Uuat be left free to sell 
·at any :.:rice they thinK: \.1!11 return a prof1 t. E ficient pro-
duoer•dealers snd amall doalers. baYe nothin;. to tear f:rom such 
a prog rauh They 1;;ill n-o lon;;o~t bave to face th·o nightmare of 
oompeti tion ith supplic~ of di$tant milk 'b-ought :from :prod:a. ... 
cer s at cut ... pric·e$. Tho power to fix t·esale 1.>rie.es must be 
kept, but only . for use in case. larg e dealers try -to create a 
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monopoly by monopoly tactics. 
If p:rodu.cers hope to get ond ke·CJ? a permanent con~ 
t:rol pl".o.gram they .mu.st be organ11P'ed. lt is more than a ques .. 
tion of .a campaign to enact e. law. Constant leg1slati ve sup-
por t for t he control program is necessary.. '!he le~islature 
mus.t be kept aware sf hat the fe.rme.rs need and wh~t· farmers 
went. Dairymens' associations and cooperatiVe$ all oYer . t ,he 
sta t . , large and small•: must ~ ork together to support the . · 
political machinerJ tl1~1 baV'e to have to market their milk 
s afe ly. The effeflt.ivenese of these organ1"'ations 111 ·be !leo;. 
term1ned by the S·'Clpport they et from individual dairymen. , : . 
i'o get end · keep a per~anent control . program the \ 
farmers must no t only be or.,..a.n1"-·ed. theY' mus t also have t he 
confidence a.nd support of cons.umGra. The interest$ of the 
farmers and consumers aTe the $&me. os t c cnswners now real-
t~e that low :lar..tn prices do not mean low consumer prices, and 
... 
oortainly farmers reali~e that high eonsUiler prices do not 
mean higb farm. price$. Ju · t how much they bsve in eonuuon is· 
shown by the estilll&te of nut·ri tionists that .oonsumpti n of 
milk 1s just as much ·below what 1~ needed f or a ~atis:factory 
diet as our production i s above sales .. If consumers vore using 
the mille thef need it would solve the 'biggest :problem the pro -
uaers have, 1 the probl em of s·ttrplus milk. With produoer prices 
fixed at a le.vel whi ch consumer$ e.re oonvinced is fair, there 
will be consumer as well as farmer suppor.t for control lc{3isla ... 
t1on., 
/ t:> I 
too mint trnt1 e ., e ~-r orn July 1 . 1 ~ 33 t o June Z • 
1 <59 , ha b n t = .. cl ;1 1 ~o ... n.t court t\r.>o1a1 o co.nc , r tJ n. 
milk control. 
incrc tied 
ho . ... fe e t Of t h r. iU n l. rc \1 :7 1 o .. rnibl 1n 
no . r d r ~ 0 rd l't • 
of · o · e o 1 ·r · to com lr 1 th the 
nn~ill1n~ne on the rt of re ~on• 
lbl ' ttorn ~- to vi t hclr ealer e1l ~nt to ent r Into 
ex·t cnd.e4 milk c ont rol 11 ti,_nt ion, Tho net r ul t 1 ·. bet er 
e o r a 1 on on 11 · 14 
·• 
d .. 11&4 at ~ Q ion 1. . 11 the 1 ' 1'-ll t :1 t in• 
olv c-.d in ""be.o be out 1 oe ho. ·•• tt .. I 
t l i . i t o n b J 1.' .. e1 t d ho im1: ortant f w out stem 1 
eourt d .ci ·1 in t e Bo 4 • o.vor ar . fo·m i c.n fer 
uucc aful lfOl'C . nt. 
ir .... t b., r d r d, . th ~ eo1 ton b ~ 4 do ... 
by t h {,) ~ehtW . tt. >.) ll. J ·e Jual oi l ou:r t 1 t J .:pt b J' in 
t b' tt r Of 1.1 Control Do d •• · p • ltn·t D try, In , . 
tha t c l tt" ct for th l of milk to the Unite 
f r del1v r y t o t h ct ·r · ton 
mu t e · l y · ~1tl1: t h :re ~J l c priceo · t bl1 e b7 be ~ · 
chu. tt ilk Cout 1 . o :rd t r tb t ru-ea. .bile 1 · · •r• 
oco .· i on l l y point out ·th t t h u • . s . upr me Court 7 not 
ne·ce · r117 . r . ·1th t • ohu ett cour • ~ ·oplnt on • 
dv1a d h1 4 ol1 .nt · to 
t st t h 1 out : an.1 b1r 'ln Ol' :rxma ~nt. contr c 1 f or de l iv• 
er1.e : i n 1x .a. JJrtce h v ev.~r i nce the deciu on f ol .... 
l d cloc ly t o rd. • t 'b11 c:·h d oh u.lcs, 
.~:h noY..t i .:p.ortnn t Go1 u1on • a h nd ed. do by t h · 
U. S. Sup reme hourt i n February o f 1939 in the case of ~ ~nn .. 
sylvania il k Control Commis s i on v. Eisenb rg Farm ??oducts , 
Inc., hol(ling that in the absence of Federal r e3ulati ona av• 
ern1ng the transacti on, the Commonwealth of :Pennsylvania 
tbrotv5h its ·11m Control Commission had full :rower and auth-
ority to fix the price for milk purchased in ? ennaylvanis f or 
shipment t o other states. 
In May; 1939, the u .. s, SUJ::l reme Court g ve 1ts lon .:> 
awa1 t ed deci .si on hold in~ the Federal Agri c '.1 tnl" 1 arketing 
Act oout.itutional a.nd sustaining the Boston and ltew York milk 
orders issued unde:r it. 
hile there still remain pointe to be cl rifled a long 
the border line bet een state and federal jurisdiction. these 
decieiol'lS ha.Ye done much to put firm foundat.ione under milk 
control adm1niat:rat1on both state snd fe4era.l~ The Boerd's 
own enforcement pro razn reflects these changed conditi nns. 
one rather large dealer. whoae buainees is other iae 
ell conduo·ted• f:oom tbe first decline4 to obssr~e the Beard' a 
resale · rice schedules on Grade A milk. ·!hen, in the early 
part of 1939 the lon_ ae otletions were brought to a hesd by 
revoo tion of his license. there followed several c onferences 
~n which mention was made of the various legal questions which 
he could raise on appeal t o tb~ courts. In the end, however, 
he decided instead to alt.er his previous pra ctice and is now 
conducting his e ·tensive Grade A bush:!.ess in confo.rmity with 
the Board • s or del' . 
/ ( "'. 
In April, 1959 1 t was learned one aftemoon that 
Clale.iSinen f o:r tbe '0111 ted farmer$ Cooperative Creamery A.ssocia• 
tion fle:t• sol1oiting orders from Boston storekeepers for milk 
to be delivered a few days later ill paper packages without the 
non-refundable one~cent bottle oharge reqUired by the Board's 
o~der, Prompt action by the Attorney•Gener.al 's office brought 
the matter before the Su;t>eri~>r Oourt, ·wbere after hearing Judg~ 
P1nanek1 granted a temporary 1njutletion againet further soli ... 
ei tation of the sort,. Following this, · a study of the testi-
mony introduced at the ~Jeriea ot hearings before the Board 
during the latter part of April• 1939 on tbe subject of the 
paper bottle charge, convinced the Boar·d that the evidence re-
ceived did not warrant removal ot .s uch charge at tne present 
time. A aubetquent application to th• Sup·er1or Oourt by Uni t~d 
ll'arm.ers for remo'fal of the injunction, waa argue4 before Judg• 
P1nanski • taken under advisement an4 ul tim&. tell' denied• So 
the 1njunc.t1on against the oooperat1Ye remained in foroe. 
ln Mar the Boar·d 's study of the volumtnou• evidence 
taken in hearings last winter on eha:rgoes o~ resale violations 
preferred b7 tlle Administrator against Falrfie14 !'arms • Ino. • 
of LJ'Illl. was completed, and the Board entered findin~ sus-
taining many of the Administrator's charges. Thie milk deal-
er has appealed to the Supreme Judicial court, and the presen-
tation of the Board's case bef ore that court is now in the 
hands of the Attorner (}ene·ral. 
Among the must interesting developments in the en~ 
foro~ment ft.eld 4ur1~ the paet winter are two !t:istanoea wh•:t• 
und-erpa1d produoera have suc.cessfl:lll:y need the Board '.s Ol:"dera 
agalnat the deale!' in o1'f11 ~ourt aetione,. 
In th~ f1:rst 1nst·anc• the producer ha4 rented ·a farm 
from his 4e.aler. and f;or hi& 11ilk: d&l1-rel'1es ov•~ a period of 
28 months we.• trtldtrp•1d about $1600 a& establ1sn•d b·7 the Board • e 
atl.di tat. After the pro4u.oer• e l•aee bad expired., h<Mel'er, and 
after he had c1i&~;sont1DJ•d dtU.f'et:lns mtlk to hie aealet•land--
l.ord;: the latter \~ught $U1t againtt the p~ottuott.t for amounts 
alltged to 'tut due 'W1-dt7: the l$ase. '!b~ produoer •· of oourse. 
countered by ela1m1ng the unpald po·rtion ot the $1&00 of under- . 
paJ!tlente. ln the final settl~ent out of court the procluoe;r 
reot1vel ore<lite and substantial oash pa,.ents totaling near17 
$1400 on the , 1600 claillt 
ln the second instance a 4roppe.d produce!* b-rought an 
a(!tlon at law against b1a dealer to't · ba·et tmclerpaJilent• al .. 
leg·ed to total tS40. The dealer COt.Ultere4 bf showing that the 
J!roduoer'a :farm, mueb ot th• time, was without th• teqai~ed 
et$t& oertifl~•t• of dairy farll :reglstration, and that the 
produeert$ tailk wae tr•quent1y below tlle legal butterfat stan• 
dartt. Af·t:er & oourt hearing . a settlerue.nt was reaehed in which 
the pro~~er r•oe:lved a~'bout $475., in cae.lh These two caaea 
eraphaal.;oe the importance to Pl'tH'luce:te of ktlep1tlg accurate re• 
oo:r4a of deliverteaa • test$· and P&1$ente rtee1Yed. '.rhe Board 
haa done much wor:t in the direction of educating the produeer 
in the neoeseity for t•eping euoh ~'1'cord•• 
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lDJlumerable cases in tne :Board ·' s files emphas1~e 
the. neei of producers making more careful investigation of 
new dealers before beginning del1ver;v of milk. As an examplf 
on• in te.rlQecU ate dealel" who held a lieense trom the Board to 
bU1 Dl.llt .from other dea.lers and sell at wholesale and retail• 
began pu.rcbaalng Jiilk from foUl' ot fiye producers, w1 thout 
no tifying the Jo~'l"d and without filing a bond or obta1u1ng 
from the dommtssioner of Agr1c.ulture a l1cena• to purcba.se 
from Maseachu&ette producers. By the tif:lle - the :Soard learned 
of it, he waJS alteady 600 1n arrears. The Board made com• 
plaint, he was fined $25 b.J the Com.-t .• and the ftn• suspende·d 
in order to enable him to par hi& producers and continue in 
business, Be did not par h1foJ producers., and tb• Board brought 
him to C.Qurt again,. wber·e be was 11ne4 a further -~50. He then 
spe,nt three daye in jail until ano~he:r dealer paid his 75 ot 
finea. The produiS·eX'e haYe ae Jet f ·a11e4 to r .eeeive pa,.ent. 
fbe Jear 1938 bas also seen a strong tren4 toward 
cooperation of d1ff$r.ent enforcement agencies in t,_ eoatrol 
o'! part1.cular markets. Here 1n the east where states are rela• 
tively small, few mill£ sheds, el'en thos• o:t the leas important 
stteondary tnarkets. lie wholly within on.e state. Since the 
u. s. supl'•lll• Court d~o1ston in K.ay on the eo-called Boston 
and ll&tl York ce.ae.s, we ·ma7, I thil!ik, aafelr asa\'lllle that res• 
pon$1 'bili ty for contr ol of the great. mttr·opol1 t$.tl markets, 
~ere the m11k supply is :predolllinantl)' 1nteratate in its ehar• 
acter, will continue to rest primarily with the Dairy S~ction 
o:t the 11,. s. DeperttJlent ot Agriculture. 
l l_ { • 
ill llan:Y o:t our s_aaaller arkets. howeTer, the pe:r-
ce.ntage of interstate •ilk. while sufficient to _pl'eY-ent any 
effecti'fe control bl" the state in whic.h the ma-rket is located, 
ie still far short of eo% of the whole supply. Fo:r some time 
to corne, I think, Federal antho,rtt1ea will be reluctBDt to 
attempt, a untiateral control of such marketth These markets 
are really a problem apart.. They ()onet1 tut& . a. spec!e.l field 
for joint o,ont.rol tbrougb cooperation of t o or mor• enforce• 
ment agencies. Owing to the small ar~as ot our states, and 
the ex:tende4 milk sheds of ev~n our ~~,con4ary markets, thia 
fiel<l tor joint act1.on ineludes,., :wt th few exceptions • nearly 
erery maj_ox- ma,rket in New England out$1de of llosto~. FGr the 
control of sucb marteta two types of oooper.atlon are pos.s:Lble. 
ln 'tbe LowCtll•:t.awrence raarltet eince last Februar~. 
1~39 the lnlk Control Board has. been wo:rking out wt th the 
Federal golfermaent one ·type of joint control. Under ordtr$ 
as neatly 14enttcal aa the 4iffereno.es in the two statutes 
permt.t. th~ Dai:ry Sect1Qn ana the li$ssacbusttt-e Jtilk Control 
Joard • baTe appo.inted a coaoli admlnh•tJ'ator fot this market .. 
... 
Organi ... ed on a dealer pool baste •. thla. joint •d•1niatrat1on 
has tnnctionbd with marked auecess d-uring its first s12: rnonth• 
ot operation. tt hae controlled th e producer p.rioe of both 
the interstate :and intrastate •"-llt coming into this Olarket. 
and has i mproved a bad ai tuation._ p.reyS.ousl.J marked by :eo-
oallecl "adjustments" and other fol'nls of producer 'Wlderp$ymetnt. 
The u. s. Supre~e Oourt 4e.o1a1on laet February in 
tbe Eisenberg case,_ <tstabl1sh1ng the pow•r of the produo1ng 
state to fix, in the aosenee of federal. regulation, the pr:tce 
1 8 . 
o.f milk :purchased in the state for ahlp.Qlent to outside ma~n kets, 
pointed the ay to joint oontrol by direct cooperation of the 
milk control bQa.i'ds of the state.a concerned" Beoanse all New 
En~ land milk control laws , unlike thst of Penns;ylvania ., were 
1n t he ir t erms limited to milk purchased for resale wit in the 
producing state, a legislative prog.ram would necessar11 have 
to precede practical use ot· joint cont rol b:r interstate cooper• 
ation. The Vermont legislature, then in its last days passed 
resolutions fa'ferable to auch propoeed eoo.pe:ration and directed 
the Vermont ,tilk Control Board to i nvestigate and report to 
the Governor • S1noe then the New HeJDpab.ire and Uassaohu.setts 
legislatures have peussed l egislation to enable the New Hamp• 
shire and Maseaehuaetts boards to cooperate with other states 
in cont rol of an out-of-stat& market, In Maine the proposal 
had the: hearty approval of the Cbalrm.an of the Milk Control 
Board and of the Attorney-General. but the session was so 
eloae to ite end that it was not :pc:>saible to s ecure the new 
legislatlon thts yeal"• Siaila:r d1ff1eult1es prevented hode 
Island, Connecticut and New York from securing this year tbe 
neoessary amend.mente to th ir la s. but tbe control authori-
ties ln these -.tates also have expressed their 1ntereat and 
desire to ootain such enabling l eg1sletion. As Qnly New 
HaiUpff.hire tiond Massachusetts have rnade the necessary atatutor;y 
chBnges, it is not yet p.oes1ble to :pu.t any market under this 
tY,pe of joint oontrol. But if Maine passes •imilar amend-
ments to lts law, an agreement of the Kilt Control :So rda of 
Kassaebus•tts, llew Bam;pshir~ • and ilaine. oould clear up pro .... 
ducer price problems i n the shore markets from Gloucester. 
ass •• to Portland , Kaine. If the Vermont Mi lk Control Bo ard 
recommends and secures suc.hadd1t1onal legi s lation, Masaechu-
setts, New Hampshire, and Vermont can clear up existing 1rreg-
nlarit1ee i n the ~orce ster and Fitchburg Jlla.rkete, to the bene-
fi t of producers in all three states. 
Ever;y attempt to work ou.t a joint control program. 
for any warket, either through cooperation wtth the Dairy 
s cti on or w1 th the Uilk Control Board of another state_, 
brings into relief the weaknesses $Ild deficiencies ot our 
ow.n act. The Massachusetts Milk Control La was passed in 
1934 , based on the lew York Jlilk Control Act of 1932, hich 
was the countr1 'a first milk contr ol law. .S i n ce then, t here 
have 'been a tew tninor changes in t.he law. but unde.r present 
conditions. a general re•1s i on of the law i s necessary • 
.... 
ow that market wide e1u.ali"'ation. as $ means of 
securin~ unifo rm Qost t c all dealers and uniform r eturn to all 
producers , has Q": en he l d constitutional b.J the hi . heat court in 
the land, 1 t i s ar pa.rent that tbe Board 'Shon.l · . have the power 
to re quire us e of thi s paymen t method 1n any market where such 
method is desired by the great maj ority of producet's! New Bed-
f ord is attch a market. It ha s paid off on an equali,ed price 
since 1933 and its P.roducer~ want nothing else.. Yet the Fed-
eral license in that. purely 1ntre.tttate market exists s.olel;v 
b:y reason of the fact that 1t gi es universal sat isfaction and 
.no one can 'be t ·ound to question l ts author! ty. If anyone ever 
. .. t .. 
does, the fe4eral l1oen$e will doubtlesa b$ withdrawn 1mme• 
qi-ately, the lew iedfor~ p:roduee;rs wi ll seek a state order 
w1 th me.r.kot•>.tid·e e quali"~'ation from tbe Bea rd, which is opera.o;. 
t .!ng under a statute that makes no reference to t his method 
of pay•ent. 
'fhe satne th1ng is tree with r ·espect to 'base ratin e. 
They are in use 1n many markets of ihe stat• an4 have been in 
use here for nee.rlf a generation. Iil spite of the faet that 
-
t bey can and have been abus~d . we still must recogni<jre t hat in 
some markets ba.se rstings are useful,. If they are established 
on &C!u1table prin~iples, ana are ~dminietered ifipartially, 
they ean discourage the prodnctton o'f strrplrui, or at least 
give the pr·oduce.r who k(Jeps within hi!$ rating a degre·e' of pro .. 
'· 
teetion aga1r.urb the, surplus created by his neighbor. But our 
statute 1s com:pletsly silent on the ~u.b3eet 11 and the Board can 
only guess what power$ and dut1$a 1~ lb&J bal'e 1n thia respect. 
ft• 'thOUght haa 'been expresae4 b;y 1nd!:t1dual producers 
that 'because th.ere is a llilk Cont rol Board in tbls atete, thert 
is no !onger aey n·eed o:f membership in a cooperati'te producers• 
organ1~tat1on. 
!h!.e 1s a regrettabl o fallacy eince a controlled 
market needs tbe responsible leaderg~h1p, the educational or .. 
"" 
ganl•at1on $!.1cl the sta'b111 ty that a well•eonducted coo:perati'f'e 
can g1Te, eTtn !llOre .• perhaps, than a "dog•eat .. dog'' r:aarket. It 
is hardly ~oo much to say tbat the existence of t1 etrong pro-
duoer cooperative is essential to euooesstul execution of e.ny 
control program.. Control. n.terely opene to ooope:ratives new and 
,1 / 
more orderly ways of advancing their objectives. lt provides · 
a forum before which they can publicly state their cas•. tt 
th1a is done under :prop er circumstances. $rld ia supp·orted by 
proper evidence • the oooperatiTe may· a. .hi ave a broader and mere 
effective application of its principles, than cottld otherwis• 
be h oped for. Any control b.card knows that cooperative.a per- · 
form sex."'Yieea of real value to the nu1rket as a whole. ~h• 
-
exis t ence of an organi ... ed producer gt-oup greatly simplifies 
the probleDla of control adminietration. Producer problems are 
discussed by local groups. the various propOa·ed solutions are 
wlnno ed out bf' district and state leadership, a proposal that 
will hold water is :fo rmed. The leaders then assemble the evi• 
oence and publicly present this evidence. When the t~e comes 
for the Board to detel"mine its action. it knowe Ythat the or• 
.... 
gan1 ... ed milk producers thi.nk about the problems involved. it 
b 1o a what the eT1denoe is on the producer's side and it knows 
about what producer support it oan e:;:;p·eot tor ita efforts to 
maintain market stab111 ty. 
-
The unorga.n1-..t4 produce:r on t ·he other hand takes ;part 
in no program. lfo one knows what he thinks. · or how fast he is 
changing hie mind, or what valuable eY1dence he may ha'Ye looked 
up in h.1s own experience and farm reoordlt•· lio on~ can epeat 
tor him. He is 'bound b.y nothing. He appears but &J)Oradioall7 
at hearings. Re neYer tell a thf JO.a¥"4 in ad'f&nce what he ·,ant$, 
but he can u-sually be counted on to wo~~ J.n opposition to the 
Boar4 at the time wben the aarket ne•ds hla snpport the ~oat. 
. I 
II). ordel" that the coo:p&rati'te may ren4er its ser• 
v1ce _. the member p roducers pay their <lues month a:ftel" month• 
and earrt the load for the whole market, But the non-member 
gets no similar deduction and ye-t participates in the benefits 
of an orderly market. 
The F·edersl control :regulations he:.-e. :t~om the tirst 
reeogn:t~ed. the value to the market ot the s:er'fices rendered 
by genuine producer cooperatives. 'ro assist the cooperative 
in carrying the load federal licenses and orders have included 
a. ".rtLe.rket serV'iQG chargei• on non .. membel" milk, which has gone 
qtti te a a.y tcv:ard redttoing the premium on non~coopera.tion, 
-
Recently a Ul.Bre oomplete zaethod of :recogn1.,1ng the 
-re.lue of cooperative se"iaes to tho market has been worked 
ou.t and 1ncln.4ed. 1n both. the Fedetal and New York_ etate orders 
fo:t the New York Olty tnarket, :r&cently sustained by the u. -s. 
Supre~ Court. In cotnpen$a.tlon tor their ~orv!oes to the mar ... 
ket as a wllolet a St:UU &i}U.S.l a:ppro·:g,imately to the total of tb.e 
me~ers' dues. 1s paid tc coo:p el"ativee out. ot the pool before 
the computation of the blended price. .In this way the price 
per hundreawe1ght to all IJl"o!uoers • meitlb~rs and ·non-rnembers, 
is identical. 
lf eoOJ.'eration alllong milk pro iuoers is to be en• 
courag,ed• tl.i.·~ Board should have apeci!io au.thori ty to l.npo~Je 
a market . •erv1ce. charge or to authori~e deduction of c·oopera• 
tive dtle$ from the pool , .ef'ore the blculd. 
'rhe pres$nt powtra ot the Boatd ar~ au.f:tiotent for 
comp arativel y .simple 1ntraat$te mar keta. 'l'o negoti ate and co• 
operate e ·"t ec t i'voely wt t h t he Fed e·'tal Dairy Sec t ion and with 
t he Jli l k Con t r ol Board"' of other s t ates ,. for the control of 
i n ter s tate markets , even where t he percent age of Mass chuse t ta 
il k exceeds all ot her , t he Board neede to \Ht e quipped 1 t h 
ever y devi ee and power today· in eoD:IQlo.n us e b¥ Jnil lt control 
authori t ies . 
s tatus Qf the Dairy Induat;rz in Kassaohusetta 
The dairy indus try of Massacbueetts is th e t hird 
larges t industry in the state; during t he past two yeara 
· there bas been an increase in the ntlD).bers of dairy oows on 
farms in the Commonwealth and in 1936 the 'talue of dairy 
f arm property in the Commonwealth was estimated in exoese 
of $200,000,000. 
The business of supplying consumers w1 th milk and 
its products in the Oo~nwealth requires the services of 
more than fifty-two thousand (62,000) people, 
Most of the governmental effort& bal'e been in the 
direction of possible solutions of the so-called surplus 
milk problem. 
It would be well at this point to describe what 
is meant by the term "aurplusn milk and to outline the 
problem as clearly as may be possible. 
For many years the interests ot the public have 
been served by the boards of health of the various communi-
ties of t he state with r&spect to prescribing the oondi tiona 
~-----
under which milk 1s to be J>rodnoed aid handled for sale to 
the public, Evidence has indicated that millt i~J rea& l;y 
contaminated and offers a f$rt1le Jil,ac.e for the 1ncubat1 on 
of xna111 organisms, m1crosoop1o in che.racter, wbich DUlJ be 
in.jur1ous to burQanhealth. The rfJcognitionby health auth-. 
or! ties of thia character of milk has led to the :placing of 
more and more stringent requirements on the producer of 
' 
milk. Since 1932, the state. thro-ogb its Jlilk Regulation 
Board, has $-dded tur·ther regula tiona aJ¥\ establish let. a 
system of state 1ne:pect1on of dairy farms. Tbe nature of 
these requirements has increased the coat of :producing 
milk. . This increased ooet baa meant the general . recog-
nition that milk to be consumed as fluid milk must re-
turn a higher price to the producer 1f he was to be able 
to comply with health requirements. This has led to a 
price for fluid milk, as such, at a higher leTel than that 
paid for milk to be used in other forms than for fluid coa-
~tURption. 
To complete the picture,. there are two other fao• 
tors, ~- first production trom ind1vid'D.8.l cows and herds 
do-ea not remain at a constant level; •• varia tiona in amount 
and quality of teed. housing, care, and weather all contri-
buting to a considerable •ar1at1on in the supply fran a single 
animal and herd; -~ second, consumption alao varies from day 
to day-, d•pen41~ on many faotol"s; ... the weather and tem-
perature being most influential. Many ttmee the effect on 
production may be to shorten the fllOOunt of milk at the same 
time as the consumer increases his use of milk• A warm 
day or several warm days tends ~o decrease production of 
milk and to increase de~and for and consumption of it. To 
insure a supply sufficient to meet the deDland requi,rea 
that for any given dq, euff1ci$lt ~all,k be available to 
serve the •normal demand of the market' and an additional 
' \ 
supply be available to care tor any ~ar1a~1on• Since, in 
most cases, the dealer doe.s not ltno~ ' until aotual del ~v eey 
of the milk to the consumer e':actly h.ow tnuch 1s to be ,..,. 
manded by the consumer, the dealer mu~t handle the milk 
an pr epare 1 t tor c onaw:npt1on whether ·\t. l a consumed or 
not. He must always have more milk than his route a demand 
in order to adequately eerve the pnblic. In England, this 
excess amount is estlma ted to be twenty per cent in order 
to fully meet the requirements ot the average dealer. It 
is this milk which is not used 'but ie available for use 
that is called •surplus' milk .. In Massachuaetta it is 
converted ittto cream for table use, which it should be 
pointed out • cannot return as muoh money as fluid milk to 
the producer. If milk were paid tor at the same prioe 
whether 't188d for fluid milk or cream., then the price ot cream 
would be excessive and the public would be ~ble to buy 
it. At seven cents a quart for milk, cream would co't 
seventy cents a quart, for the product alone • before pro• 
ceasing and delivery costs were added. 
An efficient 1ndtl$try must allow a certain mar-
gin t o adequately t ake oare of market ne .eds, If this mar-
gi n is n ot available wi t hi.n t;b.e state • dis tri butora wil l 
resort t o supplies from other states. Experience pro'\fes 
that such milk once sapplying the market is rarely 41•~ 
placed by an increase in th• loc al eupply. 
'those who argue for a flat price forget t;be fact 
that un4er the rule of the tlat prioe for a fixed quantity 
of milk, there will be milk in excess of fluid needs, at 
least during cer t ain seasons. hat will become of t h1a sur· 
plusT .Experienc• ebows that numerous producers · and distri• 
butors will 'bootleg' 1 t lnto the market and destroy the 
price structure that has been established un4er the rule 
of the flat price for the fixed quant1t7• All the. po·lice 
power of the state oannot enforce 1t. lloreoTer study of 
the markets in llassachusetts and in other &ttltes indicat es 
that the effect of flat price plana have been to depres• 
prices to produc$rs and not to stabilize them or t o main-
tain them. 
It is the opinion ot the Mi lk Control Board af-
ter a study of the preble~ extending over several years, 
that t he flat prioe for m1llt can be maintained un4er one 
condition only; ... that of :relating production very cl ose-
ly ·to market needs. or in other words . a system of produa-. 
tton control. Failing this• aome plan must be worked out 
providing for Tery close cooperation between producer• and 
provJsion must be made for the handling ot surpl'a.~t m1llt in 
l 
suoh a faahion tbat all producers who produce for the mar• 
tet recflt1 ve a share o t it. Rewards for technical compe-
tence and ;production closely adjuetecl to market neede must 
be worked out to the end that the efficient producer_ of high 
C(US11ty milk oan be rewaraeil. 
The state pol1o;y ae regards th• mlllt i'ndustrr baa 
not been to offer sp eoial protection againet the competition 
of p.rodtwers in other states. 1nasmuoh aa 1 t is convinced 
the t over a period of time this oanno~ be accomplis hed, but 
to take such steps as may be neoessar;r to insure p roducers 
·-
against fraud on the •part ot distributors and against im;por- . 
tation of milk and cream not produced under the same coXJ.di· 
tiona as required of lla.ssachusetts producers.- That is. all 
milk and cream should be plaoed under the saaae 1n$peotion 
and )."equ1red to meet the sue s tandards aaa1lt produced 
w1 th1D the borders ot th• commonwealth. 
The welfare of the state depende on the p:roa-
perity of tbe rural population and. ita ab111ty to purchase 
t)le goods and servioea offered by the urban population. A 
depression of the atande.rds of rural U.:te and welfare· will 
rtfle~t itself in the incre s·e in nnemplopent in the cities 
and the lowering of the ete.ndard .of living of the dweller 
and worker in the larger towns and cl t1ea. Reciproot ty -ie 
neeessary 1f e.n intelli 15en.t approach ia to be made to the 
problem of the dairy industry in Massaohll8etta and in Bew 
England. 
Jl&sse.chusetta Dairy Stat1at1o·a 
ror generations tne dairy industr;y haa been o! para-
mount rank in the agriculture of kssachusetta. The latest 
censu. figures reveal that of the 35,09' far•a in the Common-
wealth, approXimately 57% hs.':e m1lk11\! cows, 
In .Tsnwu·y, 1938, there were 144,000 cows and heifers 
on these Massaoh.usetta clair)' faras, 
Among these thousands of Jlassa.chuaetta dairy cattle 
can be fotml aome of the outatand1%lg herds of the oountey wi tb . 
lon:~ and dietS.ngu.ished records of achievement in their rea ... 
pective breeds, The following table indicates the favorable 
increase 1n the number of these cows and heifers during the 
past five years: 
11l11i1BER OF COWS AID HE IFERS ftO tEARS 
AND OVER KEI>~ FOR M"IL!{ II .W.o;;aSACHUSE'rTS (Souroe.-ff.s. Division of' Crop and Livestock ist1mates) 
1933 - 130,000 
1934 - 134,000 
1935- 137,000 
1936 - 138,000 
1937 - 139 .ooo 
1936 - 144.000 
A large major1t7 of the 163.219 peraona 1 who com~ 
prise the agricultural population of llasaachuaette •. are Vi• 
tallJ oonoerned With the relative returns which they rece!Te 
tor milk• inasmuch ae tbe eaab income from milk la 'largtX' 
than that re·oe1ved from an7 other farm crop o:r llveatock :pro ... 
duct. !be most reoent f1gut$S ebow that Maesachuaetts dairy 
farmers reoelved a yearly cash income tro!!l milk of $23,831 ,ooo. 
l 
'!he total c .. ah income from milk. cattle• and calves fox- re-
cent years i s 1?re.~ented as follows: 
MASS CHUSETTS C ~SR INCOME FBOM • ILK, CATTLE AND 0ALv~3 
CSouree: New England Farm Income Report .. tJ.e! .. D .• A.) 
1932 .. 18,2 millions of dollar!! 
1933 ... 16.,9 mi111.ons o:t dollars 
1934 ... 19.6 milli ·ons of dollar& 
19 .)5 ... 23 .8 millionra of dollars 
In 1937 the total milk production in Maasachu&etts 
was 800.,000,000 poundu, which production ranks second highest 
in t h e New En~land Bta t es, ~he following sbowa the total 
m.ilk production iD the state tor. ?arioua yeara: 
S.:>ACIIU3E1£TS TO'!'.. L .MILK l lh ODUGTlON IN :POU.IiDp 
(Souroe: Bew :clngle.nd O:rop ;Reporting Serviee) 
1933 • '721 nd.llions. of ponnda 
1934 • 712 milllona of pounds 
1935 ..., '155 m1.1lio.ns of pounds 
1936 • '182 millions of pound• 
1937 ~ 800 rn1111ons of pounds 
Ill 1938 the total value of Yaasachuaetta "oo~s and 
he1:ters kept for milk" reached the S'Wtl of ····13,24S,ooo.oo, an4 
thus continued the recent. trend of inereaaing cattle values .• 
!he :tollowi.ng presents thtse cattle velu.ee for recent years: 
TOTAL V.ALUE ALL f: AT~J§ ON M. s _~ . CHrTSE~TS FAI:> .S JAlroARY 1 
(Source; lew England Farm Inocme Re:po:rt ... u.s.n,.A.) 
1934 • 9.4 millions of dDll$rS 
1955 - 10.2 millions of dollars 
1935 ... v~.s million$ of dollars 
1937 - 12,2 millions of dollars 
1938 .. 14.4 millions of dollars 
!here are 4,147 mil k dealers licensed 1n Kas~aohuaett• 
to sell and distribute mi l k and cream. These de~ere have 
~1ll1on• of dollars invested 1n bu1lu1ngs and proeess1ng &Qd 
distributing equi,tHnen t used in the :nany- .intricate cp•rattona 
inv~lved in r eceh·ing, cooling, :pat;tteuri.Jlng and ul timatel;y 
del1ve:r1ng milk from the de.iry farms to the millions of con• 
&~ers in the state. Some ot tbe rnoet modern and efficiently 
equi:pp&d milk plantu in the country are to be found within 
the Corrl4'1lonwea1 th. Theee U&ssacllu.setts milk dealera• in pro-
port1otl tc their rela tive volume of bneineeo, em.ploy from one 
tc 3,300 persons, many of them highly skilled technicians and 
expe:rienced executivos r:ho oarry cut the aaily :routine of 
distr ibuting an ad$ qua te and St1f'e supply of this ''most perf ect 
f corl". 
During the past few yeat$ there has been a very 
:favorab l e incr aa e in the ar4ount of Ma&sachuse··ta milk which 
has bee:n oons\Ullod in the !4.-otl'opoli t an Boston Market . !h1$ 
has mo a11t increa.oed re~u:rna to dairymen in the state who aro-. 
of eo u:rae • in cornpet l ti on wi t b !llilk pro.G.uoers in uortbern 
New Enzland $Hd llew York state.. The following illustrat•e 
the ine .t~&ased ,pe:L.·cen ';age of M&ssa.ch'l.li$et t s milk in tbe total 
ro·oeipts for the Boston market: 
ZJA'J SACRUS~T~3 MILK AS .FZF..CEHTAG£ O.F ~~Utt'A!: I;OSTON ~- .lCEIPTS 
(Souroe: u.s.n.A. Market Report) 
Kany olu.aer1'era have pointed £Ut 1ihe desi:r·altil1 ty of 
more fall)" ao1,ua1nting the av~rage citl ... an with th& l8$ting 
ben•fits to be derived from 1norea.$$d oonswnption ·of blilk and 
likewise with t he Erffioient milk production and di.atribution 
SY'St~rna and s a.'l1 tary Uletl\od:t which ar~ to be- founa today in 
the Massa.ohasetts dair, 1t:tdustry • . It is felt that a concerted 
pl."ograrn should. 'be undertak.en in tb.~ Col8Ulonwealtn to :f''oous pub• 
lie attention. upon ways and means ·Q:t ·increasing the consump• 
t .ion of mUk. ar~~on.g th• thousa.nde of adulte a.nd children who 
nutritionist~ mainta1n art in acute: need ot tbis e$een.t1al 
At t he J>l"E':~·~nt time both pl,"o ducers and d:•alers in tbe 
state are &'4$ qtlatelr equipp•·d to su..pply and process additional 
U&ntfti es cf cilk to be uted 1n fluid. to.rtn ld thont materially 
tnereae1ng their preaent farm or plant aapt!lo1tiee. and inl'est• 
!oday 1! tbe &v.erage dairyt~an ~re able to sell 1n-
crea.eed .a:tno\Ult a ot hie milk produ.etion in the flntd torm it 
would mean that his tnllk pa7Ulent. cheek wottld le aubs tantially 
higher. Th1s results !rom the fact that t here iS· a. w14e dff .. 
:terence llriweetn tb$ prl~$ whleh. his d.&altlr is able· tp pay him 
for milk ll$ed by cq·n$um&rs in the fltt1d form !iS compared with 
that whioh .1a tUJe4 in th·e. form of c:reara or- other Uitmu:tactared 
product•• For exa.J'4l;lle, 1n the · wor4ester tnarktt during Jul;v 
the pr:Odu~el' received · 3_.55 per hun.drtd :pottnde for mllt which 
was nt.111.,e4 in the flu1a; :tornt t class I allk.), whl.le tor the 
rest of his product wh1c.h wa.s uaed for cream f Ol&sf!S I.t 
milk) , he rece1Yecl $1.35 per hll.tldred p.OtUlds. 
ln the eo•ealltt4 "flush Jrtoduct1on" monthe o.f 
tbe year. snob as ¥81 and June. tbtre are :frequently sub ... 
stant1al amo'tU.lte of JJ11lk which oan OXllJ be utililed aa\ 
paid for· ae orewn (Class II milk) • Hene& My snbatarttial 
1neresse ln the relative oon$umptlon of fluid milk wott14 . 
be readily reflected in th$· dai·rrman•s returns~ 
lt 1s interesting to note that seYersl etatee 
•utphast~e the qual1tJ of their trlllk supply in oonnact1on 
with their resort develop,.ent and recr•ational publicity. 
It would, therefor•. aeem reasonable tbat the many vaoa ... 
t1onists and V1&1to;rs !n thia sta'te JhOuld be made fully 
I 
oogni~ant of the high quality of the ll&ssaQh'll8ettl milk 
•u.:pply. 
This ernphas1e on feattttes and qttali ty of the 
local product, little as hae been dont in that direction. 
is perhaps the 1na~t1on of a ntw markattng approach. 
The dairy industey ha$ b•ett tax in creating lte own op .. 
portunities for placing th• quality of 1te produot before 
the l'ubl1o sn4 might make profitable use of ;popula,- aa. 
verti siDg media as a partial aolut1o.n of its •lU'plU prob· 
leDla. 
fl!e Jatttre of a Kilk ~lan 
The question that n.a.turall1 ar1sea at the out set of 
any consideration of the m.arketing of milk 1s; Why anr plan 
at all? h y any control? Why not give prod"DCers and distri-
butors complete freedoDl to produce sll tb• Ddltc ther please, 
under an1 oonditione they chooa.e, ana eel1 it for auty price 
they cu get? 
Answers to theee que.st1onfl rest on experience and 
law. In the first plao•• ean1tar1 regulations 1mpoae4 on the 
Jlaasachuaetts a11t itJQ.us t:ry ill the 1nter•st of the coneumera 
have been so strict in the1 r conditions as to mate the milk 
ind\l&tl'y an enterprise affected w1 tb a public interest. It 
1 s, in effeo t • if not 1 n the orr, a pub lie eerv1 ce indus try, 
sub jected to severe regulation in the interest of public health, 
and iEJ entitled in return to the protection 'Jhich such regula• 
ti on implies, !bat ie to say, aid ia necessary and l'ightfully 
ao, from the atate it the industry is to be able to comply with 
the ob11gat1ona imposed 1~ the interest of public health. whlah 
no one oan deny are neoeesary and of be.ntf1t to the oomumera 
ot milk. 
The prime pUJ:"pose of the milk 1 nduetry 1a to furnish 
a continuous and adequate eupply of milk of high quality at 
pr 1oes that are in line w1 tb other oommod1 t14nt and that will 
:teturn a fair compensation to the prc>duoer and d1at:r1bntor. 
Experience has shown that out•thxooat aompeti tton 1n the milk 
industry. so burdened. with sanitary l'egulatione, doee not 
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serve thifJ prime purpo~e., The te~dency may be. tor a time t o 
·out ln' i ·ees to ~ Dnsumars 'but a.lso to reduce the !lUali:~y of milk 
to a point where 1t may b o unsafe., to produce a rttaotion in 
the dirootion of higher prle:ea .• t ,o ~ighten tbe gri1) Of mono-
poly in the form of f e~cr and Gtronger distributo:rs .. to drive 
- . 
farmers intc be.nkru:pto:~. and to demo:rali~e wasoe levelsand 
living $.tand:srds in the indu.stry.. A milk war* often acoompan1e4 
by rnllk Btrikes . result~ in no perrnan~nt· bene:t·1 ta~ An7 milk 
plan should have fo:r: ita obje-ct tben, the :pl!Eiaervat1on .of steady 
condi tions, t he shifting of 40tnpet1tion to set'f'ioes and improved 
COll itiOJ:l{J SUd not to j}ti.ces,. and the S.SSU:rs.nce to the publiC 
of an ad$que.te supply of safe milk bV pre'f'Emting the repeated 
-
de!'Aorall..,ation ot tbe 1nduatr1• 
It 1s folly to think the.t the whole ot any marketing 
plan osn bF .ma~le by law. Onl1 a part in fact is susceptible 
to legal direction. !he el.&nt$lltS of a marketing plan oan be 
toun4 in any m$rket a;s- a spontaneous te..sul t ot expartenoe in 
the a.rrangG"znent of oo:ntrac.tu.al relatlol'le betweet:J; pl"odu.cers an4 
tne1r d$a.lers. The oompetent distributor Jtltowa that he cannot 
co:nt1nuo to :pro~;por !:f be Ar1Tea the pri c e pa.1d to hie .P:rodu.oera 
do vn to t11e ;point tlu1t :torees them to atarratton and to bflllk.,. 
ruptoy.- EYen ill the taee of quality and pr1oe cutting, a large 
1'11J.m:b~ :t at d:t~tribntcra a t tea;pt to ktep tbe aani• :pro.4u.oera ft"ota 
year tc 1ear end to pay t htua a lil'io~f tllat yi$lds ,a f.si:r return • 
.. ~ plan adopted ®der atat.e auapioea 1s !ntf)nded to extend the 
rangt of: th•se priY.ate agl'eemente of the best tne. to bring 
J.C... <J • 
al.l pro·d.ucers snd di.stl"i~uto:rs tnt<> line on similar tP-rms, and 
to $J~:;tt.t:t"e th·~ gl"ee.test ;po~stbl~ ~qual! ty in the market to all 
·product:::rs of mi.lk of equal qusl ity_,.. In otbt.;r words, it 1a tbe 
job of tbe $~tete to e ontrol thcae few deele-l'S Wh(; 1n3ure both 
the in.duetry and t hemselves a.s w.ell ae th~ pttbl1o through tw• 
eeonomio pol tel ee and p:riee 4«tst:rncti?e tendencies, 
There ar e eerta.in fa.ets that tnnst be consid.'ered and 
cannot be ignored• They are as totlowa: 
The amottnt of flu.id milk whi.ch th$ m!l.rkets tn Massa• 
·chueett s w111 118$ 1:e limtttd. !'t$11 a price l"n$nously lo r will 
120t mat~t"iallf e:.t:Jand 1 t._ as. st'lidy of prte,es and d49tnand over a 
period of yeal'$ 1ndi¢atea .• 
,W,he price which :p.:rttdnc$~S can receivt for mllt is 
-also 11rd.te·a """" on the dowewing by I;:tb4U.¢tion cost ( 1nclud• 
1ng the faetot of state $a;nital.'y ;r$ qn1r~ment.s) and on the up-
$W1ng: lltJ the pf>tential t.n.f'lttz: of milk t ·ro1U ctho!' lllilk-sh$de 
where pri.oco and per haps p:ro.duotion c.:osts are lower. 
ltxcep-ting the :Boston latket• the prodttctl:Ye fe.cil1-! 
ties of J)ro4uoers within the Conun_onwea1 th a.rf) oub.sta.ntially 1n 
t$Ct ... s of th e prGsent demand fo.r fl u.id milk • (that ts 1 a.s :peint• 
ed out before., 1 t 1s nearly 1nl:posa~1ble to ·dislodg-e tn1lk su:pplie.s 
from outs!. de tb$ stat& already- sttpJ'lytns -sornG ·of our msr!~et.s) 
and unlQu~ coutrollea., ce.1n easily yield a su:rplua that will 
brQak a.ll price &tructure~. 
Any farmer wbo thinks h$ (Hlil p:roduee all the mil!c h• 
likes e..n4 $ell 1.t "at a profit• ia deluding 'lli •• aelt, If be ia 
fortunately situated be zuy 4o th1$ for a time, until hie neigh• 
on his head. 
Unle;;;s f .az·rue.ra are eff<;~Q:ti '\"ely organ! --ed by rue.;okcte 
and cq_oper~,te on fair tex-ms, eve1:1 lt)~i.al.ati"\*e delegation of all 
its police ~t'JWe:r wil ). _not enable the at~ to to UJ2hold a plan 
thtlt calla fo :r aquali.,ati on of mnr.ket privilQge$ for produ<C:~era. 
All dia t :ributors mu;at * as we:ll &s. producers ,. reeog ... 
ni~e the nec,sai ty. of $:pplying <!ertain ;p ractt:O:Eh:S that ar.e es~ 
&e:ut 1a1 to th.l$ m~inttnlt~nea of an adeqtm.t., $'tlpply- of det1n1 t ·e 
lti§·h ·1uali t;y n t :prica.s t ha.t will yield a :ta.lr return to pro au .. 
cera. 
Ef:tectivo en:tcreemeut of any plan depend$ on ita ao .... 
ce;ptauce by both diat:x.·i.'btttors and fair ... ~ina~d pFodu.cers and 
thei.r e.et1 ve au;ppor't • 
!he- conoltt$1one to be d:tawn troll the al>o'te are that 
the solu.tton of the p.ro.l>l em of impro"tlng the prt·~H~nt plan of 
m.arket1.n.g d~J? Cnds ou .Qon:l>i4€l2rat1on Gf the problem .o.f :price in 
relation til supply• the potent1ll.l production, tb~ $C!_!Pli~oe 
ot the 1n•n$try -of ta.llY :pla.~, an.4 the dtgree ot ors·•t•a.t1on 
ana ~ontrol vossible ln tbc market illl4e:r oon.sidere.tlon, both 
w1 th r9sp.ect t o the ptoducer of m.lllt and th$ di.atrt'butOJ;' of 
milk. In add! tion the experien¢'e of the marte.t and the fae .. 
tors o:t conitune.t 4ema..'1d• :purehna:!ng. power and bab:i ts of oon• 
sumption ·all mu:Jt be eonsiti·erttfl. 
Jc conaideration of p~ioes would be e znplete if oon-. 
a1cl&r$tlon we~e not gii'en t .o the fact.otte affeoting the prices 
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of such pl' f;ducta a• cream for tQ.ble use,. and butter. :The price 
of butter and tsbl e cream a:r• tnterrelatEHi and 'both affeot the 
pri.oe of fluid tn1lk to some ext~nt. L~t tts con::, ide:r the :price 
ot table creu. which is a produet that normally demands a 
premium above the pri·oe of t1Ullit netd to tnake butter and l•as 
than the :price that can be Gbta lne4 for milk for fluid use. 
l'a.l:ile e:rewn ls of higb '}Ual' ty. lt is U$ua11r, .. mo.nufaature4 
from ud l.t of high qttali ty and cons1 ·der8b·1t; e~e 1 a tBkGll to 
aaau.re a produot which 1$ Miform:, el$8n_. and wholeeo~ne. Table 
cren&l i$ even mor• susceptible to eontarnination from odors of 
all •ort2 than milk itself, and hene• table eream !a ao:para• 
t~d front Dlilk of higb qualitr of ne~•salt.zr. 
ereq to be ui!J&tl 1n bntt$:r;. on the other band, depen4s 
less on freabnt.ss and may not need ae g:re.e.t care in handliDS 
.ae table creaa. .Bntter pt1ees to qu.it.e an extent ex$l"t a con ... 
trolling infltutnoe on ta.'b.le cr&&m p:tices. ltl that,. 1t is en•• 
' torn~u:y to &hip table cream to the Boston tnerk~t t.rora W$stern 
p.~odtlolng aroae at auoh ttm•$ and to as great Ja volume .as pos ... 
Glbl.e becauee of the prE!mitun paid for tabla cream. An over 
supply ot. table cream en route to ct aotttally in. th(l marka·t 
ltill 4.e·;prea t:. pl"1oe$.. CreQer.1ee in the W$St find 1t• ~ore pro• 
fita.ble then to convert etaa.m into butter unt11 'tthe suppli~e 
of table .ot-eara in the l~Ulrke-t are us•rt up e.nd the p:rlee :r&la• 
tio~:urh1ps a:t'e re•tored.. !t Jbottl4 lJe tept in mind tb!it the 
pr1o9 of bu ttel' 1$ affected ·1)y world en:~ppl7 and world demand 1 
with, ot ¢curse. the (HDpltoation of. tariffs a.nd 1n1port quotae 
to be taken into consideration. To a considerable degree 
when we find that the price of bu.t1un·, wh1oh • aa we have 
said, is a world price, affects rather 4treetly the prices that 
are obtainable for milk to be u••d fol! creata and aga1n 1n 
tttr.n the prices that oan be obtained for milt for fluid oonsump-
~1or.t. To put it more briefl7• the fluid n1ilk prioe that can 
be maintained· ol'er any long period ot t1~e i .s affected by the 
price -of butter to an e:xtent not usu.allr. appreciated. · The 
price that can be ma1.ntain.ed for fluid Dlilk is m~d• up of 
the p r ice of butter plus t he lJremium. tor table qual1 ty eream 
plus an a 'Jd1t1ona.l amotutt for 1.ts Yal.ue as fluid milk• 
The Jlassaohusetts Milk Control Board has found 1 t 
possible to exert effective control OTer those· markets in 
the state where there has been a degree of cooperation be• 
tween distributors and producers 1n the market. Slll"plu.a 
milk 1s a problem that can be oons14ered • but the produet 
cannot be eliminated• It ta nt&oeesary to the market t'tlp .. 
plY• !he present W.lk Oontro.l Law provides for. authority · 
to t he Kilk Control Boa:td . to make suo:h regulations as may 
'be necessary to oon t:ro 1 and d1 str1 bute the sur;plusea of 
milk in .llassaohuaetta• Def1n1 te end pract1oal marketing 
planaa have· been ·worked out and bave been 1n ope:rat1on 1n 
various ma.rtete in .llaasaohuaetr~•• There le nee4, howe1'er~ 
fo:r more au;perv1a1on am enf orcement (Wer prese·nt lawa 
oo~ering the purchase and sal e of milk on the baste ot 
we1gbt and test. Effective supervieion would· do ·muoh to 
correct this situation .. 
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4 llilk Pl811 
The purpose of the milk 1ndtuJ try 1s to supply con~ 
sume'l's with a c antinuou.a and a de qua te supply of quality milk 
at prices in line with the .general level of other commodity 
prices • thus yitlding the· fat rest poss1b le return to the fac• 
tore engaged in. the indus try,.' The design of an eqtti table milk 
program is to forward the purpoee ot the industry. by aesur ... 
ing to distributors .n adequate eupplJ of milk of standard 
qual1ty at pr1oea;t uniform for all• and by assuring to each pro-
ducer who coq,liee w1 th quality standards ·~ ehare of the fluid 
milk market based ttpon his p.roduoti'f' ·e tao111t1es. Such an 
equitable alharUlg Of the market would give each producer about 
eo per cent of his production in flui ·d m1llt and the remainder 
in cream mllt. g1 ven the p resent at ate of ~· market. In order 
to aceornpliah the above, the folloWing steps are necessary: 
1. Rsi»ablisb. a rat1~ eye tem and &tJaign to each 
existing producer hie pro rata share o 1! the to tal fluid and 
cTeam market based on his productive fao111t1e•-. using 1n the 
latter oaloulatlon his past production 111 th due reference to 
outs -which have already been made in acco:rdano$ wt th quotas 
prev1ous11' assigned; · aueh pro rating and calculations to 'oe 
revieed annually in aonfornd ty w1 th th& state of the 1ndt.l8 try, 
a. Illform parties aff$oted of the qu.otae ao allotted 
ana 88 a 1gned. 
3. Recommend to 41 stributors tbat in some a:ppropriatt 
manner they inform and certify to their customers that the milk 
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they distribute is b ought. from MaasaebuQett& ptoctuo•r~. 
Jor t he purpQse of fe.c111 t$t1ng thee above •rrang')ment, 
the following prl.noiples should eontrol oontracts made b•tween 
d1etr1butors and produ.e•rs and. ano'Q.ld applJ' to p:roa~oer ... d1atr1• 
l>utors who btlJ Jililk t:rotn pl"otuoera .• 
1. Eac>b d1atr1buto.r and .each ;producer ... distributor 
wh.o btqfiS add! ti<m.al milk shall st.attt t: o hie p:roduetra his ea• 
timatea: total needs for t he coming year, w1tb allowances for 
daily and s eas onal flnctuatiozu~ neees.sary to assure him. an 
adequate .enp:p1y at all time•• 
2. Each producer $hall be ent1 tl.ed to , the quota 
fixed by the Administrator on. the basis of the aboT.e•aentioned 
calculations resp.eeting paQt prodtt.ction and ,colllplianoe with 
cuts in production pr ·evionsl7 male· ~ 
3, Within his qnota each produoer shall be assigned 
e Producer• s !aae which ahall be aa neu to 80 per eent of hie 
total quota as th& actual st$ t& Qf t he tnarket will permit ·; 
au\)Jeet to r evision at the end of t .he yllar baee4 on tho ~Jtat• 
ot the 1ndustr:f•· 
4t All lailt W1 thin th$. Fr ·o4.'L1tter' s Bas• s.hall 'be paid 
for at a price :fixed b)' tbe A<lmin1a~tra1Htf • tro.rA time to t .1me. 
taking ~.nto aoeount tll• ef$ll.e~al level of couod1 tr ptoiees, 
oomp~t1 t~ VEt pr1e••• the o:ost ot p~oduet.ion,. and consuaer buy• 
i ng powe~· . tor 3. '1~ ailk, wt tb a butterfat al:tfer.ent1al 'be.sed 
on '\he 1'al1le of butterfat at wh.olesale prt•e as cream. Milt 
not 'ought on a weight and butterfat t$st ba~lis Jball be as• 
l .:J • 
sued to be 4.0 p,er tent tor price ce.lou.lation purposes~ 
5. All mi.lk between the Prod,uoer• e Base and. h1s 
total quota -· that is, all milk separated. , ·•• shall be paid for 
on the per point vel ue of butterfat in 4·o p&r oent cream plus 
the market val'Ut ot skim m11lt1. ·and Qosts imposed on lla•aachu-
setts produoert by high san1 t ·ary standards .• 
5. As soon as praetioab.le, he.ulage ehargea ehall 
be fixed at a figm;'e not exQeedlng 25 cents pel' hundredweight. 
exo.$pt When reasons ~01: a higher ~harge al."'e pro?·e4 to tbQ 
aa.tisfact.i.on o:f the Adm1n1atrator. 
7. lo producer ehtUl be ooXIlpelle4 ·to produce more 
than his Prodaoer1 s J&.Be, but every producer it:ball be compelled 
to p;roduoe that Base duriJlg &h9tt seasons. If any producer 
fails to produce his Producer' a Jase during ant s.hort season, 
without goQd r•ason, the following year hts Producer's Base 
may be ctlt to the level set by his preYiOtt$ base ... fo:raing period 
of production. 
,fh la4h distributor &:*ball repot"t to t.he llilk Adm1Jl-
1st~ator in du• fot1D all ml1k eol4 1n the two cl.asset respeo• 
ttrely and shall pay to produoe:rt the price t1et for .base milk 
for all milk deltv-ere4 and. sold as fluid milk and f0r all milk 
sold aa fluid. milk above th$ amount fixed a& the Prodttoer•• 
9. Any clitJtributor. if in need of more •ilk; shall 
notify the lH.llt A4tflinistrator, and • !n cooperation with h1m, 
arrange, if :possible, to take sucb. e:X:tra allk from othet' regtl• 
tered P':"Oduc$ra. of equal ·qua11ty e.tandarda., who bave not yet 
r ·eceiv.ed the market quQta to whic:h they are entitled under the 
stste .. wtde sye.tem of pro•rating eurplus. 
10., All oontracta and a xoe•menta betwe .n di tributor& 
and producers shall .be made after the completion ot tb e :pro-
rating oaleulat1 :oruh 
11. Bach dts'br1butor shall furnlsh ~o each of hi• 
producers a cGpJ ot the ctmttact goVel"D.ing the terma· and .oon-
di tionf.i of their tn&J'ltet1n ~ agreement. 
12. Any n'w producer .• that is, any proi!uc•r not al-
r ·esdy e.ntero4 •s auoh in the reeo:rds of the Milk AdtDinie:trator • 
ehall $arn his lJaae bY ;p:rocduo1)lg milk a.t the cream :price until 
granted a quota by the KJ..l:.k Adm.inist:rat.or., N•w producers may 
enter production 1m1 tt••• but their quotas muet 'be earned 'be• 
tween JlllJ 1 and J&nuary 1 by produeing -.ilk at oream pr1oe4 
to be sol4 a:~J cream by tbe di .striltutol'. fo:r at leaat three 
consecutive months. 
As a. n•oet$&rJ a1d · to the enf·.orcement. ·Of ·uniform 
prl.cos for a.11k. of • tander.4. qttal~ t;r and equal tr$atment for 
all pr.oduoe.ra. distributors • produo•r-dts.tril)ntors, and oon• 
aUJters ,. the Adm1.ntetrator AJhottld,. Sil far as poseible 1 promote, 
eneouage • and fo.lter cooperation among the pt-odttcers. and 
8Ulong dealers, and betwt•n proaucera and dealera. •. 
.... 
l ·• To this end tb·er e e:hould 'be organ1-tta a Clearing 
Jlouse Aea.-oeiati.on to act in an a6v-1sor:v and reY1ew1ng capac! tl', 
to meet monthly and on call of the Kilt Adm1n1~Jtrator. to eon-
slder conxplaillte respecting uniform pr1ee papenta to producers 
and o tber practJ.ces oonneote4 with the stand ardi~ation of mar .. 
keting o.perationa, to disseminate at ltaat quarter11 informs.. 
t1on on the EJtate .():f the market and the praetic•s moessary to 
1uata1n 1 t, to aid in the $qual entorc~•nt :ot standard .Prac ... 
ticee ln all parte. of the state, to con814er J'l'Oblems of prt oe 
pol1oy• to aid in aeemring to diatributors equal a.,ojss to sur-
plua milk av•ilable at -.nr t1met to co!Ulider fair and equitable 
haulage chargea• and• 1f' the e1ll'}>l'tUI milk oam:lOt be dispo~~Jed of 
by pro ... rattng and adju.etmenta &$ above rteo~ended, to suggest 
arrangements for co lleotive processing and for marketing of 
said surplus by a f;ltate .. wi de pool o:r marktt area poole. 
Veri:ty1PS .l'roduoera•, Jlil.k l?ti.qe! • Au41 tiy 
· fhe average pt"oduoer has little ool'lOeptton of the 
oompl1cationa which develop 1n the reoord keeping of his milk 
dealer. '!o tbe producer mllk 1s e ometbing eseentially simple. 
'but ita 4istribution involves compl1oate4 aooou.nting more in. 
trieste than tbat ll$ed in the handl1ng of al11o•t an1 other 
t:Ol'QIJlcd.lty so14.. It l!'eallJ 1e aurpria.ing to know how rae.nr are 
the rule$ and regUlations that _bav,e been. de'9'elope4 in the milk: 
induetry to o ontrol the PPAY#lenta from. dealers to producers 
for milt and C)reant, Some of tbe.JJe havt 'been natural develop"" 
ments of tb.e bus1nesa; · &Otlle have been b;rought about by n,ego• 
t1at1on• between the de&lere and the producer•: and some have 
b~esm imposed b;y regulatorJ bod~es of var1oue so;rte. In the 
aggregate tohere are a great many details which the dealers 
have to· take into coneidere.t1 on • and they aooount for a great 
3 _ . 
deal of work. 
The Massachusetts .UJl!t Control Boarll has of ·" ie.ially 
:rec.ogni"ed three b~s1 c methods of paying producers for t he milk 
they deliver to t he~r dealers, The :first is the "f lat priae 
planrt. This 1$ the simp l~$.t ~etbod of :paym.ent .fl.pproved. The 
dealer almply :pays b.ia producer the. fluid pr~ee fer all the 
mi l k be reoe1ves~t No ·deductions a r e l)er mi ttecl for surplua 
milk. Such a plan can be us ed only by mnall deal. ere. unle~ 
arrangement$ can 'be effected, whereby the producer holds back 
on the :farm milk not reg.uired tor fluid use O·r e.r ranges for 
.... 
1 ts disposition otherwise. No. dealer operating a si ""eabla 
plru1t• and aece~ting all the milk that a pro ducer of · r could 
operat e long on t hi s f lat price plan. ~he second method of 
payment is the "use plan·•t ·vthereby the dealer pays :tor his m!lk 
on the b$s1s of its eventual use . I f he auceeeds in selling 
75% •• fluid l!lilk, and separates 25% •. t ·hree•qusrtors of the 
\ 
milk taken trom al l of his producers must be paid fo r at the 
fluid price. while the remaining quarter may be paid f or at 
the surplus prtee . ., which 18 controlled :primarily "by the world 
:price of butter. T'he third method of :paym,ent 1s the approved 
base rating p lan.- This plan is used only by the largest t\eal· 
ers, and includes a:,provea. baeo t•a tings for all the p:roduoere 
shipping to the dealer,. These base r attngs automatically 
lllllit a producer' s pa:r t1c1pat1on ln t1le t lu1d sale$ an4 in 
faet guarantee a .certain p ercenta:')' e of a dealer' 13 1lu1d. sal ea 
to eaeh cf his producrera. 
") 
'fhe last two methodo involve dealer ;poola;· the use 
plan .a dealer pool w1 thout base r a t tngs , ancl the bas e r ating 
- . 
p lan naturally ut111 ... es a pool which .!nclu.des base. ratings., 
A few example~ will illustrate how QO!llplieated the 
whole process of making :payments to producers 1a, and ho im• 
portant 1t is for all of the ·ro:r1t to be handled promptly and 
eff iciently.. In the first place, the dealer has to keep a 
ood record of receipts of pro duct • showil'l .. 3 the producer • s 
n8Dlt. date the p rodt ct ·.as r eceived, the amount received, 
etc. !utter.tat tests have to be ma4• and recorded •. and the 
avel" aJ e amount of butte.rfat hu to be det ermined and :re• 
corded on t he weight aheet.. In adrU tion, the prodnc(, .I 1H ' l :... I; 
be pro•1ded with a reee!pt each time hs deliv4lrs his :product. 
Later on, amoUllts of milk rece1ved i n the payroll period and 
the average lJatterfat test have tc l)e transfer red to the paJ'-· 
roll record, ·her• the many calculations are made, It is 
})art of t .he a'Qd1 tor• s job to tns.p$at the w-e10 ht eh.eeta and 
to exaa1nt tbe. acoU):'aoy w1 th which they are prepared and th · 
trans:tere made from the weight sheet to the :payJ'Oll record .. 
Row•ver. before an~ pa1111ents can b.e figured. the 
product has tG be put through the p lant and &old, ao t.hat tb.6 
deale:r .ean aeaeertain bow mttob of tbe product waa 1o14 aa lass 
I and how mnoh wae used. ae claQ& li, In order, to do this • he 
BJU&t at least teep a record of' bis sales. This usually in• 
·clud s plat f orro. load she$ts, record bocks . sales accumulative 
sheets, and final summaries of the IJalea, showing the amo'tlllt 
sold in tbe payroll .t>eriod in each tne. st·e. and quality of 
product. In additi on , dealers who have g-ood control of their 
operations will have a la:rge nU!llber of other reocrda concerning 
plant o:,perat1ons 1 milk separated• and cream made, and ethers 
.showing all of uses of lass II milk. I.n t hle way, de.alere 
w1 th r eco·ras ot this t ype can account r ·or all of the product 
their plant has rece1'fed • 
.A.galn, it 1.s the $.'1141tor 1 • :o}) to 1nipect the sales 
and p;lant reeords• to see that thay haYe 'b•en properly kept. 
particul arly that tlle aectlhlatio:ns to the total salee figure 
have been co.rrect • b9;.sed on the o:rlginal figures recorded. 
Bext t he dealers must compute tbe 'f'&il tt• of all thei r 1. u~ I 
milk at the established lass I price, the value. of all their-
lass II milk at th~ astnb11sbed c lass mpri.ce • . and work out 
the· blended prt.c.e 4.ue to producers* in aetoordance with tbe 
- ... 
plan of payment that they are auth urihe~ by the Board to use. 
Sornet1mee ~h .1 a ftl!L:V be e. 'terr simple calcula tion. and other 
times it may be very di f ficult.. I'arttcularly 1s 1t dit·fioult, 
when t her e ia a base :prie!~ to be f'i~ured and an eJtcess price 
to be figured: when there e1re sales in t wo or more areas where 
the pr1ee ·schedules differ: or when t he payments t.o producers 
are made in t<;vo or more areas where the produe.er prices 1118"" 
differ. Again. i t is the auiUtor•~ j ob. to aeo that the true 
purchase and sales fi gures hav e been u$ed ln t .hea.e ealcu,l tiona • 
t be.t t he true aversge4 Olass I ana las.a I prices and tbe true 
butterfat differential tJ he."fe been us ed ., thatth$ oo r r•ot market 
. (J 
area prices have been uee·d. and that the 'hole caleu.lation has 
been made correctly. 
hen the prices have been figured ont. the dealer 
then must enter them on the payroll ehe•t • and. fi u.re out how 
much money 1.G due each producer for hi$ tnilk .• lneluding the 
-talu.e of but terfat over or u,nder 3,7%. Then 1t usually happens 
t hat there are deductions for hauling. ad-re.nces 9 adminlatra• 
tion as$es.sments, and assoeiatioih du.ea which the de ler is r ·e .. 
quired to handle for the producer before finally issuin to 
h!:J a cheok for the net amount due.. It m.ay be easily .seen 
that in the oaee of the larger dealers, there is a long seri~s 
of operation• to go thrQugh and that many o:t the s.-.. orj r _ . .. i ·~ na 
must be repeated a groat many times when the number of :produ-
cers is lar ei Rund:rads and thottBands of .ee.loulation• a:re re-
'lui red. bile it is true that the work can f r equently be 
~ 
organi,ed so ths.t it will be handled. smoothly b an efficient 
clerical sta:ff, it ~lso ean be s een that a great deal of con ... 
fusion ~d error may creep in when proper supervisory care 1a 
not giT.en to the staff in the first pla.ee. In the os.s.e of 
the •mall dealers,the work inl'olvQcl a~ each step 1s not v e~y 
volwninous .. but all the va.rious tYJ~eS of ca.loulation muat be 
gone thrc.ugb, s .o that the clerical work often is a burden to 
the aTerage sta!t'.11 
.A.s in most au.di ting work,. the pr1na1pa1 value of an 
attdi t is not so mueh in di ·sclosin,., errors and omisslo:rte .. but 
by ccom i s._ i ng i rn i n ur-Jo s e of ne essitating co m J_ete 
e o f rec or n ic- mus t b e ,ept by the :."'e a er , s o ~ reventing 
LD"B . 
u erpayments !hich , i 1 the- st . ofte n result ed fr om ca:re e " -
nes · as much s fr om intent . 
It oan almost be said that the stab111ty of ny 
~iven milk mar~et i~ no better tbsn the operating success of 
i te pool in . system. In the b1·oad sense. this is assuming 
that all fluid milk is marketed under some sort o! price ar• 
rM~ ~ment which used the poolin~ principle tor the payment 
of returns to producers. A ~areful exwnination of almost any 
rn.il k mar et and its paymen t schemes will usually bear this 
ou.t. For the purposes ot this discussion, the two most 
common ty-p·ea of pooling acbetnEUi will b-e used .... namely, the· 
desle.r ... pool and the me.rket ... wide pool. 
ln the p ublic control of milk UlRrkets, the impo:rt ·-
an.ee of th• pooling arrangement 1nareaaee 'because tt becomes 
the fmldamental principle upon which Eltab111ty in the !Ulk 
market i& ba.se4.. Usually the type of pooling sche=.e used is 
tailoJ'ed to flt. the nee4s of the, given. market, rather than 
atte~~t1ng to tailor a market to fit a g!•en pooling arrange• 
mentl, Att••pttng to dn tba. latter has p:robab11 resulted. in 
the gr.,atea.t •rrors committed in the experience of inaugurating 
public control of tAllk markets. tt was the rnost common fault 
1n the early ~:x.perienc$ of both state and federal control 
progr••• 
Perbapa the a1mple•t poolitlg scheme to a ·. apt to e. 
~1 ven market ie the" dealer-pool" •· beeaus$ 1 t is the general 
:practice in mo•t milk markets to tna·e mil{ pay;nents by aome 
torm of dealer•pool $rrangernent-4! In enoh markets, ·a dealer-
pool administered under publio control will often prove ef-
tectt.ve in eorrecting a.bufJeS thst are unde:rminiug th& sta• 
b111ty of a ma.rJret ~ llo aV' er 1 i t docs not follo ·~ tha t t he 
inau.crurati !JD. of a d{) a ler ... pool administered under public con-
trol is al·vays t he unawer to the ills c£ a milk ma et. Often 
the troubles of milk markete have d velo;ped. bey ond t he st ge 
·here muc'h i mp roYement can be . e:x;pe cted b~· the .~;~imple opera-
t ion of a dealer -:r;ool,. This ia oecat;se dealer-po.ols are not 
adap table t o all milk 1 a:rkets, rha chai'ecter o·f certain m. r • 
.,.et r ·equircs a market• -ldt pool, but if condit ions are not 
proper f or the . i .nat~ur t 1on and administrat ion of a market 
I 
pool p l an , i t is poor judgment to aet up a dealer-pool for the 
:purpoae of trying to obtain J.'" e:Jults which can only be obtail,mtd 
t hrou.gh the market ... 1<1• pooling sch et.:~.e. 
In our eastern .:fluid r1il lt markets, dealer•pools do 
not offer many advantages t o arkets desir1n public control . 
'l'he large metropolitan milk raark:a't 1.1hioh d~·awe its. sup_ lies 
from a \'li4• etree. where· a great vari at ion in t Y}ie of fnr min .!!': 
pre~aila. and wbere ~ilkshede oTerlap $ach other, can h r ly 
ain throu.gh a dealer .. pool u rangel!leilt• Even i.n the so.called 
secondary markets .. :the use of the d&.a.ler-p ol in public con• 
tr ;1 bas lerio-us lUai tat1ons, I t is almoet axiol\$tie to l!lilk 
mark~ting that a d.oaler~pool wili 10t contribute much 6a1n to 
the market as a w:lole wh.ere arJ:3 on~ mark&t agonct ta noraall;v 
.... 
oarrying e.n1 Ji'="ea"ble voluzn.e ot mllt over th$ fluid r•quire• 
menta., In other words. for a dealer-pool to OJ?e:rate e:ffec• 
t1ve17, the proportion of eu:rplus handl•d by all the agencies 
1n the market ahou.ld be about t .he ••• and 1hc>uld vary w1th-
1n a relat.1'tt11 lltlrrow range durl.ng tho nol"ilal. op l>at1ona of 
the m.1rket. It tn1ght be said that for a d.tale:r-pool to oper-
ate well in a nmrk~t , no single IXi:&rket .. ~genay should uormally-
es.rry more than 25% eu!'PlU$. Thi.s ~ ould s$t the liD;J.it of 
rang f':rom no surpl 'UJ to 25~~. and if all U1$1"ket agenciee er• 
always within auch l1.m1ta, it 1s resaona.ble to e::q>ect that 
most handlers wottld 'be fairly un1torn1 in their surplus oper• 
at ions. 
It is net 1ise to expect a dealer .... pool to fit a 
market it one or two market e.gen¢1e$ normally carry ·t he bulk 
of the surplus of the mal"ket. Milk market$ often exist waere 
the tote.l .&urplua of the Jnark&t is lo111 avet~1ng not over 15 
to 2o%. but wher~ one or two Ulflrk.et t.genc1ee. carr:r a <leu.l'' 
aur lus of e hi gh as 65% 1n their own oper.atiott8. this 
liilai>lY means that: l!lallY handler• t.n the r:o.a1·ket are confining 
the1r _,,eret1one to d1stt1bution of :flnid cllk alone,, and us-
ing the handlers who maintain fe.c1lit1es to handle lililk above 
fluid dist:rlb.u:bion reqdre:QJenta .sa a eource o:t supply and aa 
t.11 ou.tlt~ to ba1anoe. da;y ... to..-«&1 variat ions in rece·1pts from 
producers 4$ well as in purohaaea by conawnetre. A dealer-pool 
ar-rangenten" would. not t'~ t e~ch ~.arke~.a because. the produc&re 
solling to th• raarket agency earrying the 55cr surplu.e ould 
be 1'equ1rad to bear the ent1r·e surplus of the market 1n their 
prio& for milk. on the other hand • the producer shipping to 
tbe handlera who d-epend on the hig h surplus sgencie.t :tor aup• 
ply and outlet. would be obtaining market prices for milk 
entirely out of line with justifiable and normal market condi· 
ti ons. ~o aet up suQh an arr a.ngement would be courting oontu .. 
sion and not insuring p ertnanen t stab1l1 ty under public oontrot. 
A marltet•w1de pool would be the only pooling achtme that 
wo nld f1 t the eollformat1 on of euoh a market. It would return to 
each producer in the market a price whlch expres•e4 a real market 
"talne for the milk he was anpplyins, depending upon the relation 
of market de.me.nd to D&arlte t offerings and not dependaJ'lt upon th~ 
individual utilization. of &.n1 one particular market · agency. That 
is t he reason why a market pool arrangement creates a greater in"" 
dependence among producers which ia not enjoy~4 by producers who 
sell through a dealer-pool market. In a market pool, there is 
leas dange r of a producer l osing th1$ sales outlet or market price 
when be ia dropped by a h andler, providing his milk is of quality 
t o satisfy the reqnirements of the health author! t1e8, because re-
gardless of the handl el' t o whom he delivers, the producer oontin• 
ues t o r eceive the market pr i ce f or hie deliveries. 
W.lk markets in Massaohuaetts. UJlder public control have 
had great experi ence wi th both types of poole. It ~a~ be too soon 
t o draw conclusive evi dence from the eXJl er1enoe of operation, but 
ad.ministrat·1l'e e1tp er tenoe already is revealing that markete under 
a public control having martet•Wide pools have a greater chanoe 
of obtaining permanent market stability than the dealer-pool type. 
Where dealer pools ;p revail. t hose who will 'bene:t1 t moat from the 
stability of markets should be alert to tbe limitations of a deal-
er pool arrang·emont and be 1teady to make the 1'tquired change• and 
to adopt the pool plan which will best preserve the atab111ty of 
the market., 
Bow a Jlarltet Pool is Figured 
Durtng the greater part of the p&at five year•• 
equalization pools, under one plan or another, have been op• 
erative in the Greater Boston milk market. Base rating plans 
have accompan1ed the operation ot these pools until recently 
when, under the current federal order for the J)c; ston market, 
equalization without base ratings beca1tce effeott••• In New 
.Bedford end Fall lii1ver • equallz ation pools designed for op er-
ation in conjunction w1 th base rating plane have been 1n ef ... 
feet sJ,nce Au.gust. 1934. 
Aa it is apparent that considerable misunderstanding 
eXists with retipeot to the operation of an eque.l1r;at1on pool 
an explanation of certain basic facts is gi-ven with 1lluatra• 
tiona of the ari tbmet1oal caleulat1 ana required to compute and 
liquidate euch a pool. 
'!'he pools here 1llll8trated are computed to ebow the 
varying resn.lte. of (1) a pool without baee ratings, and (2) a 
pool which reco gni~ea tba base rating plan. 'l'beee two paola. 
he:re purposely been maae Te-ry simple and euoh elements aa 
location differentials, bntter.tat differentials, tranaporta-. 
tion allowances. and the like, have intentionally been om1 ttea t 
:tor although 1 t i .s moet essential that they be ooneidered when 
ma:ting payments to producers in the Greate7 Bo~ ton Market, 
t hey only tend to oloud the issue and to take the pools appear 
to be vers complicated. 
Let \lS tey to visualise e central agency having we 
enormous container into which ms.y flow all of the milk PlrO• 
duoe4 for the market 1n which the equaliaation pool 1 s being 
operated. That central agency in turn wo'U.ld deliver the milk 
to the dealers in that aarket in accordance with their indi· 
vidual requirements., and ould charge them tor that milk on 
the use plan, i. •·, th• Cla·ss I ptioe for all milk sold by 
these dealerti ae fluid milk• and the Clas• II price for all 
surplus milk. The dealers would then pay this central a en~y , 
and it ould diatr1but that mon$y among the produ~ere ratabl , 
i n accordance with their share ot the total pool either under 
a base rat in plan or without such a. plan. Thus, all producers 
woul d reoei'te th·e1r proportionate share in the total fluid 
sales in tha market. 
Of course, the phye1eal operation of ouch an a enoy 
would be i.mpraotic•'l•. but 1n theory that ts what does hap-
pen 1n the operation ot a pool, onlt 1natea4 of aotually trans-
porting the ailk to one central ;point, and then distributing 
it, and perhaps return1ng it to a dealer whose plant 1s located 
qu1te neal: the sottrce of produ.ct1o!l., the same re•u~t 1a ac-
complished by ••ana of report• and flgurea, The total cost to 
the dealers and the total aDlOtlllt pail to the producera would 
be 1d•nt1oal ln either. oase; but, by <'&lonlatlng th-e pool 
on paper, the excessive cost that would be incurred in trans• 
porting the milk to the central ag·ency and then back to the 
dealers' plants is ea"fed. 
If a base rating plan is to be operative, basesor 
quotas must be aa•igned to producer• in a.ocor dano• with some 
prescribed method. Usu~lly the 1ndi11dual producer's past 
history , over a spec1f'1e4 period of time, determines t he amount 
of his base. 
Equalization Witho ut A Base ! lan 
In c:r.de r to illustrate cloa:r.ly r..nd simply the prin-
Olples upon 'iJh :" ch a mrk.t;~t ... viid e equal i~: atio:u poo ... opera toe, 
let ns firs +j assu!:!_e a rmrket without a ba3e rating p l t:.n , sup• 
plied by three ~ eaH.'l r t X, Y, and z. The es t eblished pri ces 
f or Clase I milk (mil k sold by dealers 
as fluid ruilk ) LU.d ~ 1.50 for Oleas II mil.k (milk oe:paratod 
e.nd sold au oresm • u.ado into butter or other' del ry J.:'T oducte , 
or l (ifl ·t through pl~t shrinl:.a.g-e.). The total receipts of milk 
:f'J:•om J>rodu.cers and the a..mount$ dispo.sed of a.s Class I milk and 
au C1St:H3 .il mi 1k by oaQh dealer are $hCJwn ns follc~ s: 
Doale:r 
X 
t 
z 
TOT AI~ 
R ceipts 
of 
Milt 
lO,OOO 
20 000 
• 
30,000 
Go.ooo 
C1 1lt3S 
!!ilk 
9,000 
l$,000 
20 , 000 
45;000 
I Class II ~arcent. cf 
Milk: c e~s I 
l.voo 9o% 
4.000 so% 
10,000 t>6-2/3p 
15 .000 7--~ 0/'0 
fhe v-alue of the mille of ca h dealel~ \\Ou ld ba fig •:'t" ed 
acco··d:i.ng to t e o~.::tnb lished Class I and Olnss II :prices . as 
f ollows: 
D~aler Ve.lue of Value of Total 
Clsss I Milk Class II MiJ.k Vslu.e 
~3.00 di . . ' .~. )H.50 ,. I 
X ... 270 .oo 15.00 d.. :-s~=; oo V ..,.. v • 
y 480.00 50.-00 !340.00 
z ooo.oo 150 .• 00 750.00 
'l!OTA!J $1350 .00 225.00 "' 1575.00 
Sine e the total Yalue of the 60,000 pounds of milk 
is ~1575.oo. the a'tera e l'alu · is found by dividing "" 1575.00 
by 60,000, The. answer is $2.625 per hundred pounds, which 
will be t he composite or pool price to producers for their 
milk. Each dealer will be obligate4 to pay this price to his 
producers . ~e daalera' acoounts will then be aa follows: 
Dealer 
X 
y 
z 
TOTAL 
Value of 
Milk 
. 285.00 
o.o .~oo 
760.00 
1.6'15.00 
Paymen.ta 
to Pro .. 
4:a.oer• 
. ''·· 2,625 
252.50 
1526.00 
787.60 
$15'15.00 
.E1toeaa ot· 
Value oYeJ:' 
Rayment a 
22.50 . 
15.00 
·37 ,50 
lixc••• of 
Payment a 
over Valu• 
3'1,60 
37.50 
Th• pool will operate through the collection of 
22.50 from D•aler X and 15.00 from Dealer Y by t he Adminia• 
trs.tor , llbo will. then pay the 37,50 thus obtained to Dealer 
z. Upon the completion of this transaction the following things 
have been accomplished: 
( 1) Each dealer has paid the · •am·e price for hie Class I milk 
and the samt price for his cla1a II tn1lk. 
(2) Eaoh producer in the market has shared ratably in the 
total fluid milk sales of the market. 
(3) The pool hu been the deYiot through which this situation 
has been made poea1ble, aJ1d all f'IU'lds due to or froa t h e pool 
have been rece1Yed and d1sbursttd. lt baa merely ae~ed as a 
clearing-hottae of balances, 
Egual1zation lith A. Base l?lan 
Let us now see how the producer price would have 
been oalcula ted 1 t a base plan bad been in effect . The ex-
isttnce of a base plan would not change the armUllts of Olasa 
l and Olass II milk of eaCh dealer • since these are deter-
mined from hie use of the milk. lfei ther 110ttld the base plan 
aff ect the total value of the milk or the total amount of 
money due to prOducers. Therefore .• the first two tables 
already aet up would still apply. We will assume that the 
aaounts of base and excess milk delivered by producers to 
each dealer are as shown below: 
Dealer Total Mil k Base koeas .Percent. of 
Milk . llillt Base llilk 
X 1o.ooo D.ooo 1,000 90~ 
y 20,000 15,000 s.ooo 75~ 
' 
30,000 24.000 d ,6,,000 _g 
TO'!AL 60,000 48,000 12,000 SQ% 
!rhe 12,000 poun.da of excess milk would be paid for 
at the Olaas II price of 1.50 which would use up $180.00. 
The remaining $1395.00 due to produoere would be divided 
by the 48.000 pounds of base milk to arrive at a :pr1ce of 
$8.90626 per hundred pounds of ba,e milk. 
The dealel"s' accounts 'WOUld then .be as follows: 
.L LJ:(J e -
Deale~ .Paraent e :tor J?ayment• :tor Total Pay• 
Baae Milk Excess ilk mente t o 
·· 2.90625 a· $1.50 :Produeera 
Exo•as of Excess of 
Value OYer Payments 
X 
y 
z 
261.56 
435.94 
69'7.50 
1395.,00 
15.00 
75.00 
90.00 
$276.56 
510.94 
78'7.50 
~1395.00 
Payment · Over Valu 
'8 AA ..... 
37.50 
· 37 . 50 
~he total amount ot money :received 'by e.ll :producers 
is the ear.1e a.'1 Ut."'lder . ~he com:posi te priol.' :plan fir=:s t shown.. The 
;produoera selling to X reooive more moneJ "because they have 
only lfY,~ Gxoese milk. Y'e produ.o.era rece1v• leee money because 
t hey ha'f~ 25% oxoo·aa milk. Ooneequently, X owea lesa l!loney, 
and Y morG money, to th• pool than un,der the composite pri.cG 
plan. ·The pe·;rcentag• of .xoeae milk .d•l1l'ered ~Y 2.' a producers 
is the sam~ al the aarket aYe~ag•• R1a p~enta to hi pro• 
due ere ar• the •amo 118 UJSde:r the com;pos1 t• ;pric• plan and the 
sara• fU!iount o.t on•r is dWJ hS.. :troJA the J> Ool. 
Each dealer still pays the same pric• for his Ola.ss I 
milk and the saa.e pr1cl for his Olaes II •11k. Eaoh pro · ucer 
r•oe.ivea tho e·&Jne pr~ee. for bafi• milt and the same price for 
exceea mllk. 
'!ht main cll:tterenee between tbe t wo pools is t hat • 
ith the composite price pJa.n tY•:r:r producer beare exactly the 
same percentage of surplue e.a hla neighbor. and an increase or 
deereaa• in production, one period otrer another. has no im-
mediate effect upon the rate at which he is paid, exoept that 
increased production withou.t increaeed fluid milk ·sales, tenda 
to decrease the oompoeite price paid to all. But t he comparison 
• 
ot tha bas rating plan w:i 'th t he composite price plan . is another 
matter. It ha~ b~en shov;n t'b,a t a market pool works 1n the same 
way with e!ther plan. 
The \lse of Sf:lualizatlou. offer..e an interesting de"tio• 
in tile effort to stabil1z• a milk aark·$t. The oonf11ct1ng 
viewa ot the differtnt. eleUlent• 1n •'f'e,ry •arket present• a 
dif·ficnl t problem to ov~rcome. 'rhe raost carefully d signed 
-
plan .of E>qu.s.lb:atton ~ust: d•:pend l&J"gely o:n the human element 
for suecee.etul o;pe:r$-tlon.. It 1s iln,POSt$1ble to design or to 
form a :pool which will b entirelJ &utom$t1o. .. Intelligent, . 
just and cA-pable admtn1s't:ra.tton.. le •••ent1al to the auooe,as• 
tul operation of the :pll!Lrh, 
Cost of ,Pl~oaucing . and Diatribut in.;:t Milk ~n the Fall R1Yer 
Jl.arket for 1935, 193&, and 193'1. ( l) 
,, 
The IUlk Ooatrol :Soard oonduot ed an examiaat1 on 
of tb• reo.or4·a of oertatn F$11 River milk 4ealel-e covering 
the perto4 1936 through the f1rst quarter of' 1938 for th• 
p'tll"poae of determining tbe coat of d1etl'iout1ng milk in the 
o1 ty of P•ll Ri"t.er a.n4 · the fl. uotnatian in coat · during the 
past three years. !eoauae· of th$ lack of &vailable 1n:for• 
mation for the yeal' 1939, th · examination waa limited to 
the two yeare of l93ti and 19'37. 
!he books and recorda of seV"en dealert operating . 
in th• Fall River market were examined. Thes• dealera rep• 
reaen't a croaa aeotion of the market tneluding a .certain 
( 1) Presented as being .repres.entat1ve of llassaobusetta 
11111: ma1"keta, based on a s tudy made by the Masaa.chusetta · 
Jt1llt ooni;rol Board., 
nWDber of large, as well sa the rned1u.aa.a1s•4 and analler 
dealers, D1ff1onlty was experienced 1n secu.ting data f:rom 
the aaaller dealers because of tnt lack of adequate records. 
In all, ten dealets were v1si ted. Resul te were secured 
from seven and three did not. have recorda which would yiel~ 
accurate ooat informa.ti on • 
All available figures covering the periods examined 
wer·e listed and were ecrutin12Sed carefully in otder to avoid 
conditions resulting f r om incomplete bookkeeping. lor in~ 
stance. none of the dealers had oo:uplete and accurate de-
preciation records ond in all oases tlle depreciation figu r es 
used were developed b7 tbe auditors. 
All bad de·ots were scrutinized carefnll¥ end 1n 
(Jertain oas·ea wex-e a'f'eragecl in order t hat the1 might 'be 
co~arable one year with ano t her. In certain cas•s capital 
expenditure• were 1nc1uda4 in tht e.xpanae aoocunta and: these 
were removed befor·e the figures were analrz•.s• 
eighted A,verage 11eM1e Prlee Re~e1'V'tut 
B7 using tbe aales figures taken fiom the dealers• 
appl1oattoni which cover the month of Aprll, 1937. a weil.!hted 
aV'erage res ale price covering whola.sal e and ;retail •al es of 
13.374 cents per quart wae obtained • . A&$wn1ng that becauae 
of tbe increase in welfare sal ea during 1937 th 18 wei ghted 
av erage :ti?ltt'e will drop, thirteen and one .. quarter oeets may 
be aooepted ae be~ a reasonable esti.mate of t h• proper 
price for the milk .a old in Fall :River 1n 118¥, 1938 • With a 
producer ;prt oa of ;tl3.66 per blllldre4we1ght, or 7,87 cente 
per quart, the de 1 el' 's spread will be 5.38 oent a per quart. 
The ei.ghted average butterf at content of the 
ttfamlly milk n sold by the dealers ·examined was 3.754% for 
both 1936 'and 1936, inore.asing to 3.81% 1n 1937 • The · eight .. 
ed average for th~ three years inclusi'Ye was 3.774~ . As this 
fi gure is only eli.?;ht l y- above th$ 3.7~ rate by which the pro-
ducers are pai t , i t indicated tha t th& di~ tl'ibutc r' s costa 
are not materially ine t eaasd by the addition of butterfat to 
the re.1 l k sold. If th• butterfa t oontont htte bean increaeed 
to a point abo\l'e the 3.75& a:Jtandard at which prodnoe.ra are paid, 
the. cost t o dealers would appr oJ\:iiM te 1/16 cent a per quart. 
!!~ weightei average cost of a~x of the aeven plants 
studied for tho y~ar~ 193o &nQ 1P5? t3sttlted in a figure of 
4.633 oents for 1935• U1c:u·easing to 4.892 cents tor 1937. 
Tbb weighted average cost of distributing lllilk for the two 
years inclusive was 4.764 cents. 
'!be weighted average figo.r-e of 4,764. oenta for the 
years 1936' and 193'1 for the Fall •. iver market is nearly a 
hal f•cent ab·ove the weigh ted average distr i buting ooet for 
Bos ton for 1935 of 4.31 eentrh 
The folloWing table compares t he Fall River market 
costs of di stributing milk d11ring 1936 and l9Z7 with the fi.g• 
ures .for t he Boston market for 1985. 
!mfiB:~ED AVERAGE. ;DISTRIJUTION CO~·lrft 
\'fflOL~ALE A.ND £Y!lTAII, KILt( ,l) 
Boston Market 
1936 
Labor 2.,09~ 
Other EXj;)ellleS . 2t2a 
1!otal Distribution Costs 4.,31¢ 
Cr&d11; Oharge4 Ptoduoert 
for pio king ttp m1lk ........... 
let D1atrtbut1on costa 4 . 31¢ 
fall R1Yer Market 
1936 and 1 '937 
a.as9¢ 
3 •. oo6 
!h395¢ 
.6.41 
4 •. 754¢' 
fh• res'lll t of eaoh indi v~dttal study was expla1nl4 
to. the proprietor of tho da.ir.r inveeti.gnted. Certain dealer$ 
felt that our s.nS.l)'$ia d14 not inelttd$ enough euper1l!sion 
expellSe ana suggested tn(.l addition of arbitrary emou.nta to 
inczoease the tllDoUnt of this 1ten. While their ·contention 
may be C:l rref)t, there ·nsu n oth1ng in thf;l books of the oom• 
panie.e audited to eubatanti.att t .htir claim ana tht auditors 
werf! unwill ing to lll.$ert nrn ounte which were not olearly com. 
parable W1 th simi lar itOllllil oontelned in tne boob and reoe-rda 
fit the other deal~u's operating i n th1e market. 
If ·the total amount a enggeeted 'by the$t 4talerli -.ere 
to be 1nolud$d to co'V'et eu.peN1ai.on •. 1nt~re$t on inveatm.ent 
$Cd such 1-b~tna,.. in ,no case W'ttld th&1r indi~ldual cost 'H' 
1ncrea$ed •ore than on& q~a:rter of a oent per quart and the 
&ffeot ou the weighted average sho wn 1n this report would be 
negligible. 
f1) !t ~1 be noted that the se f1~l~ee a~e not exactl~ ean• 
parable 'be<Hluse of the deduct1 on of the weighted averag• 
amount of 0.641~ peJ.." q'i.ull"t from the gross dis tr1buting co$t 
to cover the credit to dtaler' a eo ate oo\'ered by their oharge 
back: to producers for eollect1ng their railk. 
1{ ••• 
llro d1let19n Oo,sts 
Interviews were ne ld w1 th certain represent a ti·ve 
' . . 
Fall River milk producers. Because of the general laok of 
oomp 1 ete record•, no effort wa.s made to oompu tEJ a deflni t• 
production cost for the period under examination, The study 
was 11rAite4 to the determinati,on of the fluctuation of prices 
paid by prodUcers for materials and servioe& during the tb.ree 
years 1938 to 1938. 
For example, on& producer s t ated that hia farm was 
so operatea that the actual cost of production of milk would 
be difficult to d$termine. He stated Jetinitoly, however , 
tha. t there wer~ inoree.ses during the paat year in seYeral 
fields.. i oxa example • wage increases granted t o employe-ec:J 
wor ldn c on his f allQ (that is, •ployees who also .or.t::ed 1n 
the barn.) wtr$ twelve and one ... halt per ceut; c ow eosts in~ 
eteae•d ten per ce.nt • and equipment from ten to t went1 per 
cent. a.e stated tha t he felt that the Fall Bi ver prod no er 
has already suf terad a reduced income due to the tact that 
the base pr1ce had been dropped down the past year d.ue t 
salea contractions in the area to a point where profitable 
operation of the production end of the farm waa barely, if 
1 t wss. ~neet1ng the expenae, 
From the data aocwnula t ed, t he following table of 
pr1cas appeared to indicate a true fluctuation of t he •1•-
mental costa of producers furnishing milk for thia m&rket. 
GRJ..tJ' {Purina 16%)* 
DRY AND FRESBDIIG. 
TQ!tJ I 
PRODUCTIO.N .COSTS 
1935 1936 
- -
Kar ,3'1.50 
Kat 3,.6.0 
(SECONJ? . QpT . Aa',ALPA)·* 
OANAD IAll llA.Y 
A•l ~IKO~RY· A BID, 
. . -
TOJ* 
STRAw* · 
WAGES {•!•tl•• • ae.oo as.oo · 
cows 
-
105.00 125.00 
TAXES 23'1.60 220.48 
INSURANCB No challgt in the 
*Pr1ota ar• traok814e oarloa4 lots. 
193.'1 
-
1938 
llq .. 9.00 lla;v 39.00 
Mat 50.00 lle.;v 41.50 
Deo •. 27.00 Apr. 19.50 
Jan. 1'1.50 
Dtc. 1J.50 
Apr •. 12.50 Apr. 17.00 
2?.00 a7.oo 
123.00 
---
206.70 
---
laat tour year a. 
**To thle must b• a44•cl .tlxet aaaolUlta fo.r milk atJ4 1'fgetablea 
gi'ten emploJ••s a• ps:rt of th&1't" •••kl:v compenaatS.on. 
From the f1.gur s pre~ en ted in Ta'ble ! • 1 t can b• 
aten that carload lots of grain have ecrea$&d approximately 
twenty per oent tro the 1937 figuree. It is 1n all pro-
bability not a true f i ure t o use 8$ a maJorl·t:r ·of producers 
i n the market are not carload buyers and in buying broken oar 
lota, are payi ng hfnoher current prices than tho3e stated in 
Tab le I. 
The figures Which are p~eaented in Table II are 
those :Pnbli~hed :by ~tot••aor F~ R. ·Brench , ~xtena1on Ec ono iat , 
Jlaasachus$tta state >Oollegt, .Amherst.· . a•aachusetts. Theae 
production f.S.s~•• are be·l1eve4 to b~ approximately c:orrect 
. ' . . 
as to the .cost 9f production for the Fall a1•er area. In 
other orda ., t _be cout of pro~,uctto!l tor . 3~.'~ m11lt tor the milk 
prod-lleere in the . all River · rea S.a~ &J1pl"~ll!lm8!e.l 3~25 per 
. . 
hundredweight at the- tam. If tr~P,orta:tiotlt to the dea ler' a 
plant is to b• cons.1dere4., to this "mttst ,be· ad4•d .an approx-
. . 
1mate aTerage of thl:rtr .· oents per hundredweight ·bringiDg ·t he 
price to .. 3~55 per bun4rtdwei.,.. h t. 
Traneportation Cloata ,· 
~ 
In making a . a.t ndy of tr~sportat1on - coste 1n tho 
Fall R1v er area; a dif~er~n~ approach. w.as neo·essar - than 
that used by the Boa1"d•.s aucU .. tors in other m~rketa. inas• 
I ,! 
much ae the hauling rat es now· in ~· effeot i n . the Fall River 
ar a arct ba-sed on the , zon-e sye ~~m with ·the :City Hall ·•• t'he 
starting p oint . This ·a.1:tf.er·a in that the distance :t:rom the 
dealer• s plant to 01 t l' Ball. is t he. one wh ich determines the 
sone 1n which the pro.dll.oe ~ • a deduction falls rather than t he 
----~ 
actual round trip made by the dealt/Jr in picking up the produoer'e 
milk. 
!hi a study involYtd thirty•one dealer• who have 
forty pick-up routes. Of these thirty .. one dealer•• 1;he re-
port 18 incomplete in four lnatances. We f1nd that the major-
1 ty of t h• dea.ltra use the t:ructs that the7 p 1ok up th• far• 
Plerts milk With for delivery pU'po••• aa well. Thus. the 
cost o:t operat.i on .. must be allo~oated to the p1ak•Up rout•• 
in accordance w1 th some sohedule, A.c.oordl.nglJ. the foll~w­
ltJg table ehows the average price for rental of tr-uoka• oom .. 
;p lete w1 tb drivers :tor three hours or leaa 1l1 the !$11 Rl'ter 
area, obtained from a trucking agency, and b·as•cl on the per-
hour rate paid by t~ Coaonweal th of Maesaclnl8etta fo:t 
trucka hired in the 1'$-ll River 
l/2 to 3/4 Ton • 
1 to l..;~ !on .. 
1-t to a-t ton • 
3 to 5 ton ... 
1.?5 per hour 
2,50 per h.oi.lr 
· 3 .• oo p•r hour 
5,.,00 ,i)G r hOUl:' 
Minimum char$& ot 01.00 per hour _ fo~ :picl!•Up trucks. 
The p$:r1 od m~ed was Karch 1 to 16. 1938 • wh1oh 
period ia closer to the yearly average production than t 11o 
ay 1 to 16 :period during Which tht study waa uade, aa 
this J?&r1od wae in the midst of tht fllah seas.on. 
Acoord1ngly, eaCh dealer 1 t routes have been 
worked out on e. basta · of th-. ntnnber . ot hours. ti_me• the 
;pr1 oe ;per .hour in effect 1~ the !'all liil'er area for truck 
or truota cf the size 'Qeed 'by the dealer. and these .f1gnree 
oornpal"e·d with the e.otuaJ. char ge made by tho daal8r from 
the producer's check. Which resulted i n s !igu~e &how1ng 
that the dealer was either overchnr ging or und.erohargi.ng 
in acoorda noe with t . o average .rental pri oe fo r truct s in 
this area. 
'' Of t he f orty routes studied, thirteen sh ow eha;rg-
e$ 1 n e~aeaa of tnt averag·e r(lnta.l pr 1 O(t • ;ranging trom 
t'h irt y ... one cents in t he oate of cne daaler to $9.GZ i.u 
t he C.a$• of anot h er. The :remaining twenty•aavert route~ 
have two tho. t ()ome exactly w1 thin tit$ av·or.age r~ntal prioe .. 
tw~nty ... f1.,e a:rs tulaer * that ia ., thb d.t}a.l e r bu .a failed to 
receiva an arno'Ullt tllat WiJuld b~ aClua l to the av-er age ront ... 
al I):ri ee, vatting from tares cen ta in t he oasa .:; t one d~3l ... 
er t o $1.89 1n the eaao. of anl:)t~r. 
~ll~ entir e s ~.;udy, bas&d on the ave;t:>age rental 
pr1oe tor t:ruots ·Of t he Va tiC 'tl;;1 Sizoa. USed by th~J dea.lers • 
• howe that of tba thlrtetn routee wh1oll are .overcharging. 
t here is an ovEw eha.rge of 'illzo •. 37 f or the p eriod. and f ·o 
t h o t.wE;nty•fh•e who $!'0 underch&r gtng- • a t otal ot $17.70. 
I n other words. the net o1e;:c~harge for t hfi E>ntire market 
Will b~ only ~ 1 2 .67 for t h e period; 
!rom th e foregoing figur es, it can be aeen t~1at, 
w1 t h a,llow•nc• t or ro ~d ecmU tl ons and t ·armys.rd oondi tions 
i n b i1!d. weather, t hat the truoking deductions aa, now taken 
by th& fall Rl'f'er dealers are a!Jprox11Jlately oo rrfJct. 
He. of fa rms included 
est. of milk produc4Jd 
Av ~rage Butter Fat Te~t 
~ounds of silage. 
?l' onnda of ~l'·een feed 
l?ounds of bay 
rounds of grain 
Hour~ of human labor 
Pric&$ foT Aatar1elss 
Silage p 11 r ton 
G:reen :e"ee4 per ton 
toose b~~ pe:r ton 
20% da!ry ration er ton 
Farm labor per houtt 
)12.00 
23.70 
&1~60 
40.00 
a. 54. 
.1uly 1937 
06 .• 4() 
5.25 
18.00 
43.40 
.as 
42w80 
86.40 
44,.90 
2.88 
¥arch 1938 
··6.40 
5.25 
18.00 
3·7. 68 
. 28 
Cost of materials 1{8'1" cwt. of 11}ilk~ 
- ) . 
Silage 
Hay 
Grain 
Labot> 
and gr~en feed .:: .42-0 
-.565 
.8&8 
.711 
~2.554 
All other coats per cwt. .995: 
Total gross cost per o t "3.549 
Credits for manure and 
oalve• 
Net co.at per cw:t. all 
fs;rn:&e 
No Silage 
' · . 
• 112 ~ 
.7?.6 
.974 
.a25 $246~7 
•. 995 
~S. 6!2 
.2§0 
Sila~e c Silage 
.lV~ ~ •. 112 
.555 .776 
.,'7{)4 .843 
.'111 .805 
> .• a.uo 
..)2.536 
l.03S .995 
0!.475 $.5.531 
.249 .260 
ljp3.24 
ffiPrepa.re.d by Frofessor F . H. Branch, EXtension Economist. 
Mas E.achus tts State College • A.rliber~t • .a:esacbusetts. 
From the figures in Table II it csn be eeen tha t ith 
no pos i"ble improvement in farm labor conditions ln the area, 
the co•t of producing milk will be "'/ery 11 ttle red.ueed, if any, 
duri ng 1938 and 1939. To illustrate this •. one :prod.uoer qro ted 
that he 'as payin .;;.1 'l.oo fo;r a s1 •day week for farm labor • 
and wa.s not able to g&t it, The replitiJ being. 11 Why should we 
or e 60 hours for 
a eek on the • :P . 
This . 17.00 
cent an hour figure 
17.00 when we can v ork 
A, , ana gat a grocery 
f1 nre uee4 bear$ out 
used ln Table II. 
22 hours for 15.00 
order besides. •r 
the twenty•eight 
I 
J 
1 u 
OBA.Jf!'EB VI. 
OOJ1'ROVERSIAL ISSUES 
l?alments to 1'!der·e.1terke:t A4m1n!.atra~or'$ ,l'i'2!._l!.o•r Set.tlem!nt Fund 
'!he demand o.:t ~e F•deral llarke t A4.tnin1$t;t-ator upon 
dealers eervioing the Boat9n marlte t is not a q,u.est1oa ar1a1ng 
. tulder the Ka~;uaaehu.aetts ll1llt O·ont.tol Law~ no:r does 1t directly 
concern . the Board • .It is a &tl"ict :r-.4ere.l matter. 
Section 21 .of th• llaasaohnsetts. Jlilk ·control Law 
speo1f1oa11y pJ-o.,1des that tbct p:-ovia1ona .of the Bilk Control 
Law, when inoonaittt·ent or in eonfl1ot with a Federal marketing 
agreement o:r ord6r 1n tffec.t in auy nuu•ket in . the . Commonwealth, 
shall b• inapplicable to such market~ !he Fe4tral lll!Lrke.t1ng 
agreement and order. tn force in the ~ost.on market,. ·}lave been 
the eubject ot ex.tende·d lj.t1gation. but early 1n June. 1939. 
were held by th~ United Statte Supreme Court to have be$n law ... 
fully iesued by: the Secretary of Agr1.oulto.re W,J.der authority 
of oonst1 tutio.nal legislation, UJlder tb.e.'le ct~ou•tanees the 
only power wJ;lieh the Boatd he. a wi tb. respe.ot to these quest1 one 
is such as lies in 1 tt .ge®rsl author! t1 un4er sec:~!. on l.7 of 
the Kasssehu.eett~ Kilt Control Law to aonttr w1 th legallr oon-
s.tituted au.tbor1t1~s of the Un1t•d Stat es with respect to uni• 
form milk c.Q#trol. 
Mea.bers of The Greater Boston. Milk D1str1butora• 
Oommitteei and oex-t.e.in other of the 400 m.ilk desle1."& se.S.d to 
be repreaen.ted by tbii QOJUll ttee. fin4 the~ae&lvee . defen4anta 
in Jed.eral oovt for refusal to ober· ~dat.oey 1nju.not1one 
raqai ri,ng them to ma~ paymtnt s aggregating several hundred 
thousand• of dollars. 
fhe 1te~ oornpr1sed in the~e pa:ymenta are to two 
sorts; 
1'1rst1 aa qount equal to $"02 per OY~"t• ( forty• 
thrtte one-.bundredtbs of a mill . per quart) of all .milk re-
ceivea by the.114 during t he peri ~od in question , payable to the 
F·eaeral Milk. Market Adini Xlistrato-r for t he Greater Boston Mar• 
ket. liS e.n ·adalnietrst1on e.ss•ssrnent. anthori~ed t;·y fedel!"al 
rJtatute. to me-$t the cos t a of adm1ni$te:r1ng the Federal or-
der .• No, 4. !his assessment is approx1ma.tely two•thirda of 
one per -cent ot the value of the milk reoetvea 4 and 18 in the 
~~Jame a1nottnt :per hundredweight $s the aeseselJle.nt whioh t b• 
Masseehuaette Milk Control Law. ·Section 13 , suthori ~ es the 
Massachnsette Milk Oot:ltrol Board to impos., to r tUm1lar pur• 
posea i n t he mil k marketing a.rtaa e.drn1n l$tered by the Boe:ra. 
s -econd, e.ll t he rest of t he mon~y a. emand~d by the 
Federal goverllm$nt, of the protesting dea le-ra. i s rnoney d.ue 
proa:a.oers for mi l k delivered t o. and s ol d or used by these 
dealers.. With the exception of t his moderate administration 
as$fJSSJ1\ent. th• ;paJUlent .now demanded ot &$¢h ot tb&sft dee.lera 
representu tlle extent to which ha has underpaid prcducera 
sinoe Au.gus t 1, 1937, The- pric~s Which the dealers are being 
required to pa3' to producers. ar e t hose whl.cl1 ha•e fron1 time / 
to time bee-n set 'by tbe Se(!r etar y o:f Agriculture un4er Order 
B'o. 4\t !hea• have not been oxcossive. and fro.m the v1ew;po i nt 
of a deal~r, a t leeJ:i t 1 may 'be .accepted as fa il' and reasonable. 
lb .L . 
!,hroughout the pertod in qaestion these federally: •-atabliahed 
Boston producer prtoes ha'f& ~een lowe:r than the t111l11ar prices 
lfhich the Jlasaaohwtettl. Jlil~ Control Boar4 b7 ltt orders bae 
require« ut1lk ctee.l~rs to .P41 for td.lt of th• S:$1Dt claas, grade 
a;nd use in sUl".:roun41ng mar.t.•ts. o,f the OoiDD.lo_nwe,alt~. »U.ring 
~be entire pe:r1od • mo.:rtcrfe:r • minlann: who1eaala and retail 
. . . . ' . 
resale prices tor roilk and cr:eam lilt:rfbu..ted lit the Greater 
JOst.on JISX'~$t 1 bav• lieen f1~84, bJ thiS )~ard i,n 1ts 0:t4er 
Jo •. A-33, fh••• :tosal:e prices hav• alwara 'been eata.bllsb.ed 
b7 this a.oe.rd 'filth $pac1al r•sa.ttd to the current producer · 
pric• ae t1xe4 by the Seo.retsry of Ag'riottlture 1.U14er the Fed· 
el'a1 Order.- -~d 1~ eonfona1.ty _wt th . the prol'ieiona of para-
graph (A) o-f Seotio» 16 ot the lla•a.aobuaett' IU.lk c-ontrol Law, 
wh1ch r ,•qaire . the Joar4 1n :tix.1ng pr1ees to take tnto conlid~ 
er$tion the amount xutcess$ty t ·o rt•ld a x-•aeona'bl~ returli to 
the milk. de-al•:r• lecordingly the dift~u·•no• betw•en . th$ :pro-
daoer pr1e•s ee~ta,.l1thtc?. ll' tbe Seoretal'y., and thereaa.l, prioe 
:f1xe4 by th1e Boarl 11 fill th• :Bos1lon m-arktt._ b.a_a at all tlmea 
been attoh ae to af:tor-Cl a taarg1n ot op•1tt.t1on ~ttltficient. 111 
tb• JU.ttgl!lent o:f tb.e Board• to ,-lela a reru>naill• return to all 
Ja.1l.k dealer~., ln()lUditJg· axoall ndl.Jt ·dt:$litl's .•. ~bo oon«uot tbe1r 
tm.s1ntss •1t-b ordinary e.f:t1e1.enor. the tlrtideuoe :reoe1Te4 b1 
th1a BQai'd at l'tia llai1Y hearlng• held with :r•a;peo.t to lte o:ra:er 
N.o. A.•l$, IU14. c•reful an;d oxhau .. $;11• Qo.flt ai1auu .... ••• for a.n4 
bf this lloar4-. 1nd.ioat• that al1eh aauat..na bate: dU71ng thta t1Jae 
bi!tn s~fflcd .. eat t ·o tnabl• 4eal•rfl to :p&f tlle pro4u~uar pxoic• 
eet•bl11!lhe4 ... ,. tb& StOX"etary and . . obta.t.n a retaeona'bl• ret'lll"n 
.! 0 • 
for their own ettorta, pro1'14.t4 that such 4ealtre have con.-
duoted their bu81nesees fll wlth ordina:rr eft'1e'1enoJ., and (b) 
ln oomp11anee w1 th the priet&t tel"%*$,. provoieiona -ot ~h• Board • s 
:resale order 1n. tore• and effect in thle l\larket .. 
Of the totl.ll amount of producer uterpayments which 
the prote&ttng deal era are now b·•illl reqalttd to ptJy, 8l'llOUl'l't"!f 
1ng to en-eral hundre4 t~ouands Qf ilollars.,tt lee timated . 
i,n aeoor4anee w1t:h the gtneral a.1erage of the m:atket that at 
lt·tult 15~ le due to· Kaaaaohu.etts ;p!'o4ucerlil • payablf el thor 
41reotl~ or through the Jl.atktt Ad!n1.n1atr-a.tor's produoe:r set• 
tlelllent. fan4. 
:DU1ll8 'h• paat Jtar and a half tb.t 11Qunt1ng tot·al 
"t· th.e proteat·ing 4e$lt!Jrs' un4e:rp.,.epta to llas.saehueetta 
pro4ucet$ 1 aec·w..ul$.t1lijJ alnce A'P.guat ~ 193f, ba e been a mat• 
ter of concern to tbie Boa:ra. :tor the reason that ln the oas• 
of ilally d$altJ>$ th.e t1ne.ne1al, an4 othe:r, rtska 1f1Volve4 1n 
th1$ 1nvol"*'fiJ'1 ext•U1$U. of producer c-redit, baTt !Je•n 
gJ<eater tnan the o1,.·c'Qitlst.$UO&a warran1u~4. Tbt ~o$t4 would 
1 ts•lt DltftllJ' •ontluJ aac b.aYe taken steps to: requiwe :P&Jilent by 
theae dealer• 0f' th•t pat:t ot these unde~paJtaent.a, which are 
dtle on acoot.Ult ot· •ilk tellvter~d h;y lllaa,taohuaettw producers, 
exee.pt for two facte: (1) !b• ;ao,.ra•s complete lack ot 
pow•r and au.tb·ority 1n the matter 1n V1tw of S•ot1on 21 of 
the X.eeachu8ttta Kilk Qontrcl, Law; a.nd ( 2) the legal Aoubt 
tx1et1ng unt11 la•.t June;: a;a to the maMtl' in lJbich these 
deale:rs ••r• obligated tc make pa;rme.nts (1.-~ •• wheth•r uncle~ 
I·· 
I 
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Fe-der&l Order o. 4 ot the :Soard~a Or~e~ li.Ch : A-32). There hat 
not at any tl•$ been any ree.sone.l>le doubt &Ill to the amount 
which tbe7 . ere obligated to pay. 1-bat .baa b·een substantially 
th• spe under 'both the FedeJ>a.l Md State orders. If the 
tr.r.Uted Sta.te·s Supl'&D\8 Oou.rt, last June had held the J!ederal 
act or order invalid., the Board would at the presen' t1· e bt 
r•queat1ng the Attorney•General ot the CODUBonwealth to tak• 
such action in the courts of thi-s etate as might be necessary 
to ~O:rGe pa1)1tnt by these dealers to Kaaeaohu.setts proauoera 
( 
tn tbe manner .prov14e4 br the Board's 0l'4er No. A•S!, of sub• 
' . 
atantially the sam aaomta as are now demanded ot them 'by 
the PedeTal artet Administrator e aeoo'll!lt of milk delivere4 
by Massachu,ett$ produC3era, 
Alleged Diac:.:oimination in Federal Order llo. 4 · in Favor 
of Lirge ae -~!nat sm.a11 ~~.1•r• -· · · ' ·· ' 
At the r.ecent hearing on the propoe•d Uiendmmt 
ot the F~deral order for the Boston mark&t a brief wa.a ;pre• 
seni;ed on b•hall of the Independent lli lk Dealer at ueooia-
t.!o.n• 1'hia 'brief allegtd o•rtatn dtsor1miliat1on• ln th• 
Federal Order Jo• 1n favor of la.rge as agtd.u·t D.l&ll deal-
era• 
Th• brief· olnaaif1ea !oaton distrtbu.tora 1nto 
fil'e groUpe: 
(1} !be two larg~ proprietary manufactm:"ing 41a• 
tributor& {R. P. Hood & Son• am Wh1t1ng K1lk Company) 
( 2) Operating coop erat1Yes. 
:·· . 
(3) Saall distrib11to:ra operating country recelv• 
ing statiomt. 
(4) Denlere buying all their supply from operating 
coOperatives or other deal&r!l. 
(6) Froducer•dealera. including thoae buying a part 
of their supply from otlier producers. 
this ele.ssification omita. prt$UJ¥l&bly inad"Vertently, 
the approximately 70 so .. called "loo al buyer.s", deale:r• who 
:pur.chase fro• nearb1 !llaasacbu.aetta and Bew H:-..pahirt p:rodu· 
••ra milk. wh1eh is trucked dlrectl,- from fam to dealer' e 
·<:1 ty: plant• 
It may be noted that the line of div1aion 'etween 
·lars• proprietary ma.:.1u!a~t!.ng distributors. and th• group 
deeoribed aa aall dealere operating count:r:r •tat1ona, 1• not 
aa el•ar aa would ap:pe&r from the for.egolng claa~;~1f1cat1 on. 
some of the amnller d:istributora (notably Lyndonville Oreemery 
A•aootation, and White Broe.) also engage in attba.J~antial nan-
ufacturing ope:rati ona eo that. the only im.portant distinot1on 
between their operatione and those of the Rood 80d Whiting 
compan1$8 is size. 
It would b-e inaoourate 1! o assume th&t all milk . 
dealers who oome within the claesifioation of araall . dealers 
given in th$ brief, share ot would support til• 'fte\t& expressed 
by the Greater Boston Ullk Distributors Committee, SeTeral 
•mall dealer~. including &t l ·ear;,t three who operat• ooun1;ry 
recelv1~· ·station;, signed the Federal ma.rket1UJ agreement. 
.L a v . I 
&lld &.i•e cooperating wi t'n the Pederal Ms.rke t A.dmi.uiatr:ator. 
These small d.ealQrs do t.tot eubscribe to the V'iew cf th~ 
G:teate:t .3vs tou ·ilK Distribuioz·s Co~1t~~e wi. th respect to 
al legect llisoriminatiou$ contained j,n ·~he lP adel.1 al ordr;r , and 
would probably Qp:po~e tila modi ti,.caticna in tha Federal order • 
Which a :r·e u.l·gad by tbs OODWl:ittee. 
:Chi~ U.iviaion of opinion within the olausif1ca.• 
t1ons giV'en, arises be.c:e.u~e the matbod of elaasii'ioation 
used in tbe br1ef omi ta •ome of tbe more a.t guif ioant ~inet 
of sep.aration hstween deale·:r groups. b.fte;t t h$ fil'at natu ... 
ral dJ.V .. ai(.m betwe~n ptodue~l'•deale-rs who pro<luce t;be major 
part of the rail.k they ~ii$t:t·ibute. and d~ale:rt:.i , WbO buy their. 
supply front producers •. probably the next moab sigui fios.nt 
cleavage is between tho~$. deal &·X'e who !Jr! .9:t to paasagt; of 
F&del' a1 and Stat~ ccr.rtrcl legislation ( 19~3 ... 34) • WE;f~"e al• 
r·ee.dy p!iying fo:r t heil' mil k on a US$ batiilS; &n~ t i: l)$e wh o 
tLp to t hat t1nl.$ were ae<rUiatom~d to p~e"k1aae theiz· supply 
(used largely as Cl$ae l) at a fltit ;price (i•.e•• Without 
rasp eet to use) e qual app:roxiwa tely to or slightly h1gh&r 
tnan the bler.r.dect ptice pa1Q. for all milk { Ola.aa I and II 
eombi ned) by tb:etz· p:rincipal country bl.lYing .QQJXlpeti tor$ 
operation on a use :pl~m~ l?:t'i OX' ·to 1S$u$nee Of the ti;rfit 
li1 ederal re,gulations for the J.reater ;BQ,aton Marke t {101'em. ... 
ber;. 19~3) ~ 60)t· to 70% of the ma r·tet supply wa.s l1lltcbased 
·ant\ ;pat~ :Cor on the tts.e plan. ~e ex!stanoe of the t•o 
p·lana of purc:hase. how eYer, · was a ·;vrime cause of mark~.Jt 
1lUJta'b111ty, ana frequentl;v oooa$1oned demands b:y use plan 
1 . • 
• 1 .. 
dealers on producer sasooiations for oo~enaatory "ndjttst-
tng producer dea1re to achieve more stable rn::1.rket~.ng condi-
tions tn:rott.{.h :rl9m.ova.1 of '':tlllt };i:'ia (.'l; u buying-. WS$ n - ·?. ''-9 ~ ti on• 
ably +;h :e p rinci:p ;a1 :fOl"Ce· 1ih1ch b:r. ou~ht sbottt :p . ssa,3e of Fer!e!' ... 
al and '""tato milk contr ol le t~islat1 011. 41tho~h pn!'ehal3e of 
milk f:rom ; roduc ers on anytl1ing 'bu.t e. use ( o:r 1 n the 1\l te.r-
ns.tive, on n eo.mplete Cl&$S 1) basis. baa _been ttn~awf~:tl in 
Stat e ordt:!·e sina~ 1934 . t he ~ leavago betrNe~n tfenlers who 
p:r.1 or to eon trol bou~bt on a use p l$:0. 1 en' tno so who did not,. 
still remains one cf the st)a:rpest lines ot olass1.:t1cat1 on. 
The Q'rief me:nt ions the easf!> of Mrs~ Beatr ice Sh:1 .• 
w1·dOw of ~Jel' ·'lfete:ren ·Bn.ssall Shnw, o£ Cs.n ton; Mn3eRchu.aatta • 
Jtrs. S .h..~nv•a p o.s1t1on is ty~ir.:nJ of that of a lar~e number ot 
stns.11 dealers i n Ils.s~~chu.s. etts ;. Eer plant i a 1 oca.ted in Maas• 
tn the Federal o:r1er . Her :regula r anppl~ of m11 1t is from 
Massachnsotts prod<le~::-a. A :part of her :3!\l~s ~~o cmde w:t thin• 
c.na a 1 ar~er part of' them are !11!-\ d~ outsi d.~ th$ C:l•<:tator Bo$ ton 
~~arke t. Ilecnns o some of "HH' s~l .e e er<':! made i r1 th~ f'ad.erally 
desig.nated. Grcmter Boston Harket; the Fod tn• a l or do If pu.:rports 
to require tl:'l..nt e e aceount for !!11 hE:'!X' purchtHH~s c. :f! rnilk at 
t he Boeton prio<ts establiffued by t he Order• and in the manner 
preecrib.ed b~ t e ma.;:e ket-wi1Ae p•.:i ol. JXr'oVisiona of the Order .. 
1 • 
Prior to June 2 ., 1939, 1las$Sal:nlSett·e K1lk Co~t:rol . 
Beard of .Li ctjrB bR.V~) on oceaeion expres.sed the1r , individual · 
beli.ef that such attempted exercise of Federnl eontrol Q"f'el" 
purely intra-E.~tate transaction •· was unconstitutional •. bnt· 
tbe · assacbusetts ilk control Board authorities hnv• neTer. 
inaisted,. as a l leged in the brief. that lt{rs, Shew or any -;_ 
dealer i.tl IU-s. ~haw's posi. t).on pay producers at the pr1cee, . \, 
. . '· \\ . 
.. ··: . 
an- in the manner :orescribed ·by ~he oraere ana. rules of the'· . 1· . ~ 
il!m:Jsaohueetts Milk Centro 1 Board, pending deol s.1 on by the i .• 
ocur ts. 
Examination of the reoords of the Mae~aohneetta 
r:11 ·- Control Boa rd i"'.rthe r d1sclcsea no instance in ~Thicb 
t !-e .Bun.!' d , ae alleged 1 n the brief, ha• three t•ned to revoke 
Irs. Sbs.w' s lioenae unlea$ $be paid her :producer• at the 
,I;ri cea au.d in t he mann.a:r required by the .Boe.:r<'i' .a orders. On 
one oo~a$1on, ho·- e'O'er .. , the Ito ard sent to Urs . Sbaw not toe i;;o 
s hew ca'!lse ·why he.r .ap ' lieation f or a license .$hould not be 
refused under Jeotion 12 (D) ( ' /) of the »:aa:saehueett& Milk 
Control Law,. fo.r he,l" failure to keep reoords adequately re'l!l 
fleeting ~he transactions of b~:t busine·aa as a lllilt deal•r,. 
aud a he ring wae held o.n such not1Q'e. 
During all t ne period from :rloven1ber 3, 1933• to 
,June a. 1989;. 1t hal\f been apparent that thE!! qUestion of tb• 
p.ti ee &t anc1 manner 1 o Which deal ere in Mrs • . •baw• s poa1 t1on 
were obligated to make paYlB&Dt to their J>rodnoers • waA\1 one of 
t he constitutional law. which could ultimately be decided only 
by the Supreme Court of the United States, and pending such 
\ ~ • , I '.., 
I • 
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decision, th~1"ef.(\re, snch dealers have not been subjected t .o 
p 1"CS St1.!'C by t he !O!!rd,. 
!.hi le t he de"isi. on in the Hooo snd ' hi ti ng oases ren-
dered b y the United. 3tntea Su:prarn& Court on June 2, 1939., de· 
oid.~d t nA. t mi~.k n roa.u.oeo. in M.e.see.~b.TJ.ee. tta and s ol d to these 
dealers., and by them intermi ngled w1th milk from cu. side of 
the Commonwei.~l tr.. , is sub je (lt to Fede rAl order , 1 t is still 
open tc doubt whethei' the same ts true. of deal~ rs who regularly 
handle only milk prodaeed in this ate.te. 
At a. recent publ!.e hea:r1ng and tn eon.fe:r.-e,nces ,.,1 th 
r~presentRtivea of the Sec-retary of Agrton.lture; th~ Board 
has u.r ged th.a t the Fed c~ rel orde:r be modi fled so the. t suoh 
d.99.l ers VJOlld. 'be re '_1u.i r ed to aaoount and p:azr 'fnr et the :prices 
and tht:! manner established by the Feilersl Order ~ onl y thnt 
..:'a rt or p e:t'cente~e of nll milk p t'U"cha sed :trotn r roduoero, 
v1hicr .equals .the :oercentaf!'e of the d.ee.l o:r' s total sales w..lJ.iah 
~~.:r~ ma~.e tn the Gre~die:r Boston llarke.t. 
!t ha.s been ~ubmitted that a Me.&sachusetts dealer' e 
sal e s ot M'<!l s ~aohusetta milk .msd~ in ot hE'l r ~'lssa.ohusettf!J mer-
~ate outside of t he federally de R1f!llated Greater Boston Mar~ 
!t:eti 9 ar -!'1 pnr e1 y· lnt:r 9.atata transacti ons which do not direct• 
l y b,~r.a Jn :tnt •3:0~t ~te commerce~ t ha t evan lf such B dealer 
sell s llJme milk tn the Grea.te:r !Joijton Market, his sales in 
other l'.lfl.Sssch-n~etts markattl shoul d. not either a.e a ll8tter 
of law or of aound. ac1m1nietrat1cn, be subjected to the mar• 
ketwt de poolin ; provisio ns o'f the .Boa ton market as r ·egulated 
b:y the F~deral order. The Dairy Sect1 ol;l has accorded recog .. 
.. • . . ·! 
.4 
111 tton to this prinoiple. From the point o:t Yiew of the Kass-
achl.lS ~tts producer • 1 ts :recogu1 tiou would be important, tUJ 1. t 
wou. l d make lt possible• in many ca6$B where it is no ·~ .aow poe-
si.bl e • for Masee.chueette deal..ere to sell milk in th& lireat~r 
Boat·ou tra:rket without secrifici ng the better ;pos1 ti ou. now en .. 
joyed by h1s producers b-ecause of his aa1 es in suc'il oth~n· · a se-
achueetta tnarkets as Brookton or worcles·ter • 
It· 11rs. Shaw has i .n fact paid her :p r o:duoe :t'e fo r the 
peri od iu quec. t1 on in accor dance v:i t n t h e ord.ere of the Massachu• 
se t ta tUU: Contl·ol Board .• (and a cco r ding to the B ard' a h at 
a.ud:i. t of he:" records t hia is not t he case), it wi 11 be a ha z·d· 
ship if she is ultimately forced by the courts iu 1nut to r} ay 
over again in t.be manns r presori bed 'by the marke ·~ ~w}. de p ool pro-
Visions of t he ~1 od eral order. Th.:=.re are z:any am.all deale rs dia..o 
tr1b1,.t.tng ~saaehu.setts milk iu the Grea ~er Boaton Afarioot who 
$re now faced w1 th this danger~ fbe amo\Ult~;~ in vel 'fed in au me 
instan~es proba.b ly exeeed t 'M ·net worth of tho bu.sineas ea. . The 
· Milk Cent:tol Board has ttrg~ul upon tb e Jeoret.a~1 of Agr! cul t'l.ll"• 
.. · that all ~rtt<~h claims .arising out of the p•rchsse of tn.il f 'rom 
M~ssacbQett$. r r.odu.~. ets pri o.r to the decision of the :aood and 
Whiting o.aaesi should be settled ln a. manner vihich will take 1n· 
t o aecoliln.t 'l~J!Jlettts t ·reV'1o'tu:sl1 made tn aceo:rd.ance with the or-
der$ of the lile.ssacbuaetts Jlilk Cont r ol. Board in honest m1aiate 
of law .. 
Pailure to take these. payments into account in ef ... 
feet~ a attttlement of the cla.im.st w111 resu.lt in ,_e1 .. im.1.a 
inju.stioe to a number of ame.ll Maaaachns~tta:J bu$1nes& men . who 
deser.,e all the ess1etanc• \hat Qali 'be given them. 
••v o ' 
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Alleged D1aerim1naticna involvins . station chargest freight" 
Aiiowancea, and StrlnK~ge 
t or a great .~ny year$. and long p rior to enaot~ent 
of state or federal e cntrol legi slation, the pri.oing tystem 
for tbe ma rke·'t1l'.lg of milk w1.th.1.n the Boa ton milk sh&4 baa 
been based on t\n announo&d pri oe for milkt 4el1 ve;r:ed F·. o . B. 
th$ dealer"s city pl.a.nt located within tbe .marketing a::ea. 
with a scheetu.le of discounts or sllcwances from thi·s pr1ee 
where the milk wa,s delivered to aee.J:e:rs at more fti stant J.Ointa 
of d~l ivery known as o ountry recei vtng stations. In tbe&e 
stations (only one ()f which 1a. lccat~a 1n Ma.saachusetta) the 
raw tn1lk is received from tlk!t fartn, dumped. weighed, aampled. 
cooled. and plaoed in <)Ontainers for shipment to the deeler ·•a 
Qity plant. 
, hen the m$.~or portion of B.oetonts milk su:pply esme 
to be sold to dealera. thrcv.:sh milk produeers• oooperativ·e· as-
sociations. the term$ of these discounts or allowanoes from 
the Bostcn delivered price were ustmlly specified ins con• 
tract or undera.t anding betwten. tlle assoc1st1on and the dealer. 
ThE:ty oommonly included a ut)tation che:rge '' ~ or allowa.noe ! .rom the 
r.o.:a. :Boston price, to ~omp~e.te tbtl dealer fo:r hi. act• 
di tional e:xpense in Pp&rating the o:ount:ry reoeiV1n$ station, 
o.nd a "freight allowance 11 to cover the coe·t of tt!lnsportst1on 
:trot:t the d~P..l. er' e aountry reoei ving ~tat1cn to bit ct tv· pes .. 
teur1zing plant. -,ath the advent ot Fede,ral control in the 
.Boston market. "station charge" and "f:r~ight e.llowancen c.eas•d 
1 '( 1. 
to be a matter ot bargaining between pro4uoer 6$soc1ationa 
ant their oustomel" dealers, and beoamt a ~~atter ·of federal 
regulation. 
!he costs of operating eountry reoeiving stati ons 
vary gre.atly, prinoipally according to Yolurne. bu.t to a 
lesaer degree also in accordance w1 tb all other f'aotors af· 
fecting efficiency of Operation. Whtl• IXact costs ar• dif· 
ficult to determine• studies made by and for th• Board. ana 
&Vldenee presented at hearings .• in<l.icate that the rang'e of 
f:rom 16,5¢ per Qwt. in the largeu~t station& to 31.1 ( per 
ewt. in the smaller stationa. aa given in the br ief, ia 
r•a•onably accuate. 
A verr •ubatantial part ot t .he eo•t of aehtevlng 
the efficiency of· large station o;pet-ation .. 1a borne 'by p:ro-
du.oer• in the for111 of longer trucking hauls· from tal"m to 
receiving station~ In aozne 1natanoes, howey·e:r • dtalets have 
.... 
carr1e4 a part of th• 1noreastd truok1ug ooet 'b;y aulte1d1 ... 1ng 
colltction routes. where oompetitiTe b\11i~g con41tione ha't'e 
made su.oh aubJ141e$ ntcaessary in order to obtain the full 
•olum.e- requ1r•4 for ef':ftcient operation of the station. •o·ro 
•n'bstantJ,al dealer inl'eet~ente lXlade in order to se~ure the 
e:t:l1o1encJ of large station operation. haTe ltetlil thoae tn-
•ol•ecl 1n th• cloei:ng, aba;ndoning and otherwise 41epoa1ng of 
~7 amall oo.ntr7 reoeiY1ng stations and tn •xpsn41ng their 
handling faeS.litte2 at the ()antral })oint of concentration. 
unaer ;re4eral regulation sln.oe 1933• th& tt•tation 
ehargen fixed ha.s var1$d from lS¢ to 23~ per owt. In th• 
1senanee. of OJ'der· !to. 4. and each amtn4ment t.her~of • e!tort 
bas be•n directed toward e$t&.bl1ah1ng, after J)U:bl1o hearin..g, 
.a stat1 on charge whioh will .meet a.Terage •ost$ • ua be. •o 
fa:r ·a$ ;posaibltt und•r the cir~mnstances • a fair and r~aeon-~ 
abl~ allowance tor e-ll types of oporstion. At. the recent. 
hearing on proposed ame:rt4menta to the. Fe4eral order eons.id• 
•rabl• ••tdfiUl(Ht was 1ntJ'oduced on tbt stl'b3etct of n~atat1on 
charg•,.• soiUe favorlng, $Orne Opposing an inore,.,e, . On tbe 
whole it would be difficult to 3ustify ••l•otion of any 
figure s.s being mox-e nearl~ •qui table when applied to thtt 
whole market, tban the present allowance of 20¢ a ewt. 
'the problem of freight a11owanet closely- parallels 
that .of station eharge. SJQ.all oou.nt1Y stations ahip milk in 
ten galloa oan~ by truck or bJ Ltsa 1;han Oat' Loe.d rail ship• 
mentG; la:rmer $tationa ahlp by lOO•ean (hu.• Loal or 200-can 
Car L~ad rai 1 eh1;pm~nta or by tank t:ruok. or by tank ear rail 
shipment. Aotnsl coats of tr.Msportst1on •aey gree.tly. From 
... 
the 19th "'one C 190•200 milts) • for tXM\pl,6-. the rail ratea p•r 
elft. are aa follow«u 
100-..01\ll OLu • ·~ • . ,. .339 
lOO•can C..tu ..... ,. • • .Joo 
IJ!:rucld.¥1$ ohargee are aa14: to aTeratre abont 40¢ ·tor the satne 
haul. While tb~ tank oar ahipper bas ee:ttatn oar r ental• to 
pay in addition to the frtight. it is $t111 the t,:beapeat fora 
l ' ~ . 
o.f tramtpo:rtat1on o'fer this di~tanoa. 
Approxi~tely 50%. of t.h · Boston SUPl' lY mov's to 
market in tank\ car rail sllipQi.ents,._ an estimated a7b 1n aoo-
can OL ~ail sbipme.Qts, eomething ·ov~r 2~ in smallet ·rail ship..-
' 
menta, and ab.o-u.t SS% l).J trnelt. A s-mall p$rctpt g& 1.1 bo ttle4 
at the country rGce1v1ng station and is shipp.ed at a 'bottle·d 
ct rate. 
In tb.e first teder-al lic•mse t or tn• G~eater Boston 
Market (193:3 ). tbe freight allowances w&.re fixed at LC.L rail· 
:road r .ates. In stthsequent h«!U'1ngs produee-r. r:ep·reeentat1velt 
protestea. this. as exe•s:sive,. and in all fe4e:ral regulat1 ona 
$inct arch. 1934. the fl'$1.ght, al;owanc• has \teen ftxtd at 
the 2oo..-oan Ot raUl t'ate tor the •one in which th* country 
re.o•1•tng station 1• locatea. !hi·~ allowam;:e, 111• the 20¢ 
statto.n charge., bat be•n ••tabllshG4• aftt:t hea:r1ng. e.a fa1r 
11/~arage all_owance :far th$ tnartet as a whole. 
Vader thl$ &yst•m of Mlforra at ~tion char e.s. and 
• 
u:ntfo:tm frre·tght allo· ~anc•& tor ea.-en freight •one • •4ch desler 
operating· a ~tJ~tJ'Y -re<'-t1'f1ng statlc.a reo•1l"•$ tht same al~ 
lows.noes and 1s,. tb.e r.efo:r•• ehe.rgtd• and pqs, tb$ saza$ prict 
·tli>r m1l:t dtl1Ye'J'ed at hta OQl:Ultl"7 station a-ece.1l'1ng roo-- d oor, 
as do a1! oth•r dealers operating eoWtt1'J etatiotts in the. eae 
tre.1snt ~one. 
tbe dise·r1m1nat1on ot whl.eh the protesting d•al()ra 
coznpla1n. ia not. that the.y al!e .allow:ttd a less•r. $tat1on oharge 
or lower f'reigh t allowances than their lar.5•r oompet1 tore • or 
7 t I 
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that they ar·e charged a higher pri~e for· milk t1elivered at 
their countr;r stati ons thr.L"l their competitors awe force.4 to 
...,. 
:p$y for m.ilk del1ve.red at tbe!r sta.t1ons in the ~ame ~one, 
Thttir complaint 1a a\~ a1nst the basic m.etbod 'by · hioh all 
dealers opera.t1ng country station' r~(lt1lfe the &am$ station 
. . 
olla:rge. and sam.e freight allovtanees aoeo.rding to ~one, and 
pay th:e same prie.e for mi1k delivered to tb(Ji~ ttOuntry sta .. 
tions as do all other deal:e:r with oount:ry stationa in the 
.... 
same or,one. 'lbey do not propose,. for exe.rnJfl•• merelJ that tb• 
station charge and freight allcvl'tmC t~ e be inereaeed to a point 
where it· will coYtn• t he coste o.f all small ·stations, and 1n-
,, ci.dental.ly y1.e14 inereaeed prof! te on the ope:rati on ot lar .. er 
etat!c111s. !heir poa1 t1on; in titul:u~tance, !.s that the range 
bet ee11 larg&. ana emall sta.tiOnf,l in o·o·sts of station op re• 
tlon. an of tranaport$;tll1t1 to rnarktt t.s so gre-at. t hat 1t is 
impossible to e·eta'bltsb any on~ station oharget or •ny 1n~le 
b3s1e of fr~1ght s.lto~anae, which w1lll:H~ eqn1t ble. as between 
lerge and small stations.. Only a gradunte« seale of station. 
charges, and a1lowane~ ot "e.etual ees t$" 1n transportation,. so 
ae to permit ehe.rgin$ back t .o the prodtJ.&ei' tnt hi&her costs of 
•mall stat-.!ott op•r tlon, Yt:111, in their Ti.,w, be e1:1t1itab1e a.$ 
l)etw•en all · de$1$1'$• 
!t is also to be noted that th.e pll'oteetants are not 
aating merely tor tb:& ri~ht to c-harge tbetr higher o oats ot' 
8J11&ll atat1on optretion bat!ck t ·o their own p:r~du.eers by taking 
... 
1 t as a de4u.ct1on tro:Jl t .he ""O:iltr 'bl•nde4 pr1oe. Under the pre• 
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s ent t ertns of the Federal cta ¢.:r any cotll1try a·tat!on Cl:)erat or 
who 1a f;l hi j:ip ing le$s tha.n. 21,500 lbs. ( approx1mate11 253 ten• 
-. ~ 
gallon eallS) per day may deduc~ tro111 the blended .-one producer 
_price an amount equal to the differ ence between the aoo .. oan CL 
and the L..OL rail rate. !he protesting dealers oontend that 
t his, ana an7 other poaslblf> permissive deeluettona as colllpen-
sattcn f ·o:r l'-Ai gher station and t .:r&,.n$.p orta.t!on QO$ t&, ar~ lUie• 
leas .. Mo·st of their own c -ountry reoe1v1ng sta. t10tl.S are looated 
·.tn eompetit1'V'e 'beytng area.s. and the lower retur n to their pro• 
ducer.a ~ which would r e·eul t. from t'l~e ta}ttng of any such de due .. 
tions • would cause ;p:rodtte&r.e t o s hift to· the larger ana more 
eft1c1ant s t ati()ll$• M.d. so u.t111 further 1nere~use t h•i:r own 
coa t s of operetlon. 
'Nle Z~r , the.retor e• prop o$e that sta tion chnrges grad• 
uat.,,d acco r ling t o s t ation V'Olwn.e • ml4 klt\ct ual co s t e" ·of tranl• 
portati on,. be taken ne a d1$oount or allo anee f'1:·om the value 
or coa t of milk with which ea ch dealer ts <' ha~rged undcl.' t he 
msrlcet .... •-d de pool taethod of accounting uaetl in tb $ Fed.et al or .. 
der. lly t h1a proposal all $t e.tion ana tta:cui\port&t1l.ln allc-w ... 
anooe, lew ooatt1 and hi~h coats alike, wbttla be charged bnek 
to tbo$e prodtteore ·thQ n.r$ deliverl.ng to- the :Boston market. 
&nd a1"eraged out in t he nnifPI'r:t blended price f c'r the rnartet. 
·t:rJ:te restJ.lt ot t hls p ooling ot gradtls ted station 
cbtu: ·e a $Ild actu.e.l t:rans:portati. on costs • \\'0'11.ld ln enbEJtance 
bfl a poo1.t~ ot the r el at1"9"e oper.attng e:tfieienc;r ef all 
eount:rr reo-eivi.ng stations, with a r1ew to aeh1t:rt1ng su'b<!t 
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-stantial &quality between deale:t•a op.,reting coun.tr;y reeeiYing 
stat ions , in their eo st. of nl1lk• not when they tate poaseeb1 on 
of 1 t at their country station :ree•1vtng ~ooa doo:rs ( ae nt 
prese1it p :rov1ded) ·• but upon arritttt-1 at dea.lE3'rt s city plant .• 
~is wot.t1a $l1ttt1natft all ad.Y•ntage w.ht~h a dealer 
may ,ain by ·mor~ efficient operat-ion of his country :rece1v1r:.g 
.stati on. !t would t~I!lOV'& the tncentiYe for Concentration and 
e .fti e1ency in coun.try ha.ndlittg,. It would ·aEU;l$. to encourage 
;re ... opening and reo;;establifJhment of many ot the smaller, high 
op~rat1ng oo~t sta,tione which heve, .b$en clo.aed during the 
pe.at deeadt. . A gradual lnc,ree.ae· in . the tot:al country hand• 
line; cost shotlltl b.& expected under suob $P. .arrangement. Frc,m 
the point of f1~':; o:t the :producer • . who would 'beat the oo•ta_, 
t'be rjropcsal nEU3 JPa:lll of the undesirable a.s:P&ets of a ooet-. 
plus contra.ct. 
rrom the point of v-iew- o t tbe 1 nrg&r cleal era, on 
the- other bend. the p ropoeed gre;dua1Ht• stet ion chargos ana 
allowence of tteetnal eo st~" of transportation. would be re• 
-
gard.ed e.s a di s~r1m1nation against them on the baeta · ot eize 
al one . aDd the: would look upon t .he pooling of the1r $ffi ... 
cie::.toie.s ot country • ,tation ·operation with :those of all other 
deal era ope:rat:tngo country etat1ons, as constituting ln etfeet 
a conf1snetion of their properties. 
In considering the :prolHem tbua ra.1s~4, 1 t aboul4 
be noted: 
? c ~/ 
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. llt . 4 . Y th ar<~atcr .o ··t;)n · tltDi tri'butol!' c~zum1tte •· no t 
Att>r . tn n f ·ift ·e-n "i'· rat'*# O.O'W.I1tr:t . tat ion • 
( 
4
') Th t ali ot the <Ha.n.trJ ~t ilionk 4)l:rerat• · b·i 
ilk l•alel." · repr ~· · l1tt4 bJ tal 11 eo ·· l tt e -;r lee · t J. Gutald 
of til Ocr en cal th. 
(.S) e.t f tb. · ocnuatf'3 l' . . ce1 ving :t-atio · op '!' • 
1 t"'·•~· . • t 11 u.t two 
tt&bli l• 
eut of Fa,lcu 1 I'e.~ ulntion pf' tlle ~.,;reat.()l!' :So ton ~ · rket 1n 
t ov U1b ·:r. 195·21 · r-rov14J.ng tor utd1'or · atu~i01l ~llGrtJe~ · nd u 1• 
. . -
rcr. tre1 -bt llow ncaa ac~orains to zoll .. 
{' ·. ) T 1 pr;,t (~t1~~ tl ·alo:r$ wh.o C·~•r ~' eountr1 
et t1i&Ul$ oould avoid ll tb&t part of bh ·· lllle.ged 41s cri . in• .. 
t1cn niah r1ee by ~<ulUoll cf tbe e:tc.e~• of th~.:..r ... · ap ·ot11'e 
opar· t;ing am1 tra. ·li].?Ot·tat.t.1on CC)&t$ a.1Hmt thf) 20¢ ·J$tat l c c:har • 
• 
nd ~otw t .re!gbt allo once£~ proYlded bV thq F• ral. o·r · or. by 
olo~in.~ thttir ou~·of ... st t.• ooW'lt.ry »tations au ·'bu" in. ·th ·ir 
1l~ _ el1V'er. d. ~u.:r ot from n$ . :ttb7 Ai u.~.ac!ntl.! ' t~a ta- r.!W 'to -1•, 
~r$ ' ait1 ;pl$nts in tho ~r~ut~.r !lo~ton {. :Tl~e'lii at tb n. o • .a. 
oo~tm !rrie tb:od b y tb ·. Federal o:r,ta~ .  ~ , ~· 1a avail :blo , 
~..,:,: th!t) tr~okin;:; dio t. .. lttoe r.rf .BGs·bon .Qi sul'U:lt.W.lt·i 1 U;PJl'J o:ff 
Utl$$1lCh~~f!r~t~ milt. nO\' . mark ted e 1lt'li ltw • . hi¢h ooul4 a• • 
v-nnt . ou.sl.y to prodt:;.ceru be 41vort,e4 to tbJ.s llhlrket. 
In sw•ma· g• the h1~her. coot of opor tin.$ and i)h1 ptnr 
from omn.ll "rc'l,U$4 country t'eoG:lvln.~ ate.tio 1a 1. nP eo · ~red 1 th 
lar~e trtet1on~ . doe6· pl c tw•l• or f1f't en prot · t 1n eo~t~ 
p ,. () . 
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atation G$ttr tore at a a~:r1eua compe\:itlv• ISI.U&d•.nta. -e ., when 
th$1 l'lt :tequt.:r.ed b7 r-•sula ti on to r.a7 ;proiiuc.e:ri.i t lte · Wli$ l· .r1 ee 
ao t hei r larg. :r co!Qp&\1 t.o~r~ tor JD.llk of t:qldft: lent; UiiHJ.. :tni . 
doefi not ar1•e .from uatutu:•1.t.llation11 tn t.b~ o~dJ.nur1 ~una of 
that ter .. · • bu.~ dto fai·lu:re te ~k.t:t· UJ ~pffctal 1dl~ tc:lC$ ottt 
o:t t e · tcd.ucer . I" ice to ·awall Ol~ t;rat~tr to co \J~Gnaat t . e~ 
f ot" 1Huti:r b1tth•to C·O~rt~ C~f e.tat1rt». operati()J4 
1:'h$ pl'()te4>t1ng dea1&l'$ l n tb~11" br1flf &ll• e t & . 
ta11ur• tQ aecord t;o th ·ln. tm acl3u ·trent ·tttfio1etlt to me«:t 
tb·e1r bi ... he%' eo~b . ·ill li . ee4 en u 1&t1ng t:t: c;nd tow r4 one .. 
- . . 
,pol1""tlt1ou o.f iuaton retail flu1d mtlk 41t~t:r1btttiQn. This 
po&s1bl.11t1' 1 .. a.earervlng ot 4C~l.ai4Q:r~tiol.1,, Tb'& r al pt'\Jbl u 
pr.eGent•d by the b:rief . tn•ti"' ier()i , 1 wh th.~r O:t" r.tet th . 
opG·rathlg e ff10$.enol•·• Of lar;e tl~alu.ra> b$"1& :'$ Qhed ll -: o!nt 
wn re 1 t 1• no long r in th& pt.~11o int taJ.+e~t to encourat · 
111~b.:er eff1oi ~uoi. el;$- rJuoure4 tlllo~Otl~~ · eon<Qetltr tio~lt · t. : h@.t~ 
the pub 11 c lnterces t now requ . .trurJ som . :f~$U1 il. tJJ.ry 18: j u.s tnan t • 
in ·f) .r1neiple W..logO>l.tS to ilhu ~:radur-tted. ch~1Jl . t c·r e t ;r ,.f vl' 
the P:ulrllOt• 0' 1 ·-t lliU!J oft 40Ui C::f tbt COlUi'lcti tt'rQ .: d 'tUU'.!.•· 
... 
to. :eu of sreat si-.e .. 
~b1s is · iundam. :at.al q,u.t,'H~ti.on of :pttblio , ol.tc7, ·4 
'WGnl"" (lsem $ ' enti llJl 1&g1sl·t1v~ l .n it :uatur•~ 
~he th.1:rd .. ll ··g\;1(1 A1~c:rtm1u~~1on te1 tbe fatlur4 un ... 
tler th$ lhtll. ral o~li~r t\) all t.r<i1 a olaizn ~t~. ::..· :;thrin;:; SG ~~ l oaa 
d'!lt'i~ prooes~tng, w·ae.n WlSU!)Port(t'.l b;;~ rn~oxda of optr tiou. 
Untfir "l'ed· l' l o:r.·do:K.· tb (1ealtH' , ~tlt'~r;tt&d fv.l" h · .s ·· 111t 
accord .ng to fsh& use plEm of olasti1f1oat1on, may pay :produoera 
at the lOiltlr Class II (manufacturing) rate, for milk the utili• 
zation of which is "es tablished" a.s fs.llin within certain oate• 
gcr1es. cne of h1ch is "plant shrinkage within reasonable limits". 
For all IQilk receiY.ed from produ.cers. the use of whteh ls not 
establi sheu aa fal ling within one of the lass II categories, 
the dealer is ohargad the Cle.sa I price. The complaint of the 
Greater Bo~.::ton 1J1lk Dis tributor• Committee is that the :provision 1a 
u.nf·a1r to the atnall dealer because it placed on "!J im the bttrden 
vf rr eatabl ishlng11 • by keeping sui t able :plant reoords • the 
quanti ·cy of his 11 ahrinkage 1' or prooesa,ing loss during the pay 
period. 
~h e ordera of the Mas.saolluse·tta !Ulk Control Board 
for ell milk marketing area within the Commonwealt~. con .. 
tsin a definition of Class I.1. uae s1tllilar to that in the 
Federal ol'dar. and all claims of Cla:.lS II price for plant 
ahrinkage Ull\ler Massachusetts orders must be aubiitantiated by 
SllJiporting plant record• in the same manner aa .r•quired by 
th-e. Federal arket Administrator. In the absence of ad•quate 
reco :.:da the claim i.& di$allowed by the Board • a.ud the dealer 
is, 1u effect . chat8'ad the Class I pr ioe for wbstever the e.x• 
cess of h1s actual processing loss aur1rlg the period r.aay have 
been oYeT that shorm on hie pl&lt records. 
As an administrative matter tbe Board has felt it 
1m:prar~t1c&bl e t o allow claims of Class II use (low pfl()e zaan ... 
u!actur1ng milk) where unsubstantiated by recorde wh1~h oan 
•• J l 
.. .: 
' be ;properly checked and nud.i ted • . Wb.atel'et' arnall h&r4alm..p thia 
may cause the dealer., in requiring him to keep ade~nate re-
cords, is mor~ than offset by the interest of the producer in 
accuracy of aud.it of all claims of Class II tt&e. 
Thf3 Oonsnmer' aa Are;ument 
(Excerpts from a public he artng 'Qefore the Masaachus tts 
Mi 1..:.,. Control Board. held at ' · oreeat~r, Massachusetts, on 
oetober 21. 1937.) 
The :follov.r i~) i~ a brief presented at t he hea.rin .3' 
0 !.2 behalf of tha oot~..sumera of Hampshire and Ham:pden oounties. 
"Our ob j eoti ves ar:e: 
( 1} To ;_ et more consumer rep resentatlon on the m'ilk qtlesti on. 
(2) To see if the retail price of fluid milk can reason~bly 
be lo wered 1n Ma:;;saohus.e tts. 
" Since the oonsu..rn~r is the person for whom mil k 1 a 
produced ai'ld d1atr1bute.d and who pa.ya all th6 costa , ,e feel 
that he should al. aya lH.~ represented in any h~nring- . aim of 
Which it is to settle the milk q11e.stion 1n Masse.cbtlsette. 
"The picture the consvJne!' sees is the :9lentifu.l 
hey sup;ply vJi t h f&ed down about t l0-.00 a ton sinoe ay. g, 
sees lnborers out of work, who. it would seem, oou.ld be hired 
at fair wages on the farm. He sees the diat:r.tbu tors multiply-
inz in number,. far faster then oo.ru11ti c.na W('nld seem to W!!r~ 
rant, unless there is always a ~ocd :p:rofit in thnt busin.ess. 
rrThe eotl$rur.Jer who i.s sometimes left out, or told of 
the h~aring toe late tJ attsnd. and who is frequently ~nre~re• 
sent0d, has had five possible courses of action sug,..eated to him: 
1, Go on a buyers' strike; which measure proved moat effectiTe 
in New tork with Ule a t :Price5, but he is not l~kely to do this, 
.... 
for that wDul d ponsli~e h io:J children. 
2. Limit h i s consumption of fluid milk. ·That h$ has already 
done; and he i · usint; dry or evaporated milk for cooking pur-
po~oa. It is a kno·wn f aot that there. is as. much rood value 
in evaporated milk :from ~ .isconain as the:re is 1n whole milk. 
3 . Send his cil ildren to the stores for Llilk wher.:t it can still 
be bought for 13¢. 
4 . :C rive out to a farm to get milk at a reduction ·:tn price. 
5 . Fo:;rw a milk coo.perative with his neighbors. He ctif.Jlikea 
to d.o this, but t hat is the W~t7 cOOJer~t1Te• get started, 
t1Tht oone~er feels that be ls ot no i.Japor\ance, 
and is pvt conaulte4 op ll&tte:ta that vitally afteot his pocket• 
·cook and scale of living. I.f the increased price• are jus-
t ified., the .~oniJ11Der •anta tc mow why. He do•• not went to 
be unfair to the farm,er attd d1str1btttor. but, 1:t more e:f• 
fic1ency and. better planniJlg would 4ecreaae the cost of milk 
t o him. he feels tha t h~ has the right to demand that they 
be tri ed." 
Mra. ~eorp;e B. Tayl()r, Hampshire Count:f Ooneumera' Institute: 
·"Is t .here any set price at which the farmer must 
sell his milld" 
Mr •. Jo'"aeph c, Cort • .A.d.min1strator* .Kasaaehuaetta Milk Control 
Board: 
"If he aells a s·ingle quart at retail, he DlU&t et 
the price called for by the schedul •" 
Jlr. A.loert T_. ' ·au;)h, 108 South Ave ... ue ,q ·va ~~.o.n, ~assaohn_~etts: 
11 Do l undsrstf~.:nd tb.tL t con .. -:..11ller$ r..;. re looking tor a 
reduction in the price of milk? Do 70u kno.w o:t anything you 
can buy that goc$ 8$ f tlr as a q1art of milk?" 
M:re. Taylor.t 
uwe WOUld like to &eo people drink fllOr& milk. V e 
would like t o make them <l:rillk more miL~• This ia the con-
eume:r·t s attitude. If t;he J.1Xiue of milk goe~ np. end the raise 
is not justifieu. ~ie !l4aY b.a.va to tell th-em to 'I!Se eteporate4 
mi:!.lt. ft 
n· e aren't getting enou.gl'l money for milk. Ther.• is 
a good deul to be sa.t4 to just1:ty tha price lncr~ase. The 
cO!l$'W.Iler should be educated th t mtllt At 14f a.Jl4 H>l a qnart 
ia still a lot fOl" your money. W(l) haven•t be~n telllng them 
itrs. tazlo;; 
1 
"~'• ar$ i.llterested 1n tht ,good ·health of the oon .. 
sumer• e children. Vie 'tfant them to have ~ood milk, If the 
price iuoreaa& is justified, wa want to know." 
Mr._ Jnmes O'Brien. Chairman, seaebns&.tt~ M'1lk Control Board: 
QI am interested in the fa~mer. in the farmer•• 
children being clothe<! and htalthy. I know oond1t1on-. wer• 
never a' ood as t;hey are now. I knew of farm eh1ldr•n l;)e1n8 
clothed tor 16¢: 'farm helpel"a getting v30.00 board a.nd room. 
The7 now get .'!.50.,00 and ;you can't hl~e the~." 
rs. l'aylor:. 
"lell, we want to mow theat fa at a.'-' 
.l tj • 
Mr. Cort : 
"You. are entitle:d to know them.'' 
Mrs. Taller: 
''A~ consUllleri; • we are inter eated in being p$-rfeet• 
ly tair. Our only lookout 1s to see t hat the eonsumftr is 
treated fairly. a think he needs more utilk, and e · ould 
like to see him have more milk. w would like to SJee the, 
f rm4r in a position to pay bett•r WQ.ges to his help. • 
want t o know the facts .. and · e do not know them. If the farm-
er is justified, all r1ght. 11 
Kr. Cart: 
11 I think these two 1a.dies have iS$U&d a oha11. e L '! G 
to the industry, .Aa s Control :aoa:rd, we ha"'te failed. t o a 
certain degree. 1n 1n:tormin the publio ot the necessity of 
the pric«t advance. We don't think it is our respons1bil1t7 
alone. I culd like to have one producer, and one de l er , 
give t hei r respective reasons in answer to the questions 
presented by t hese oensUDler representatives, in t he next part 
ot th1e discussion t his afternoon. !h(t Board feels. and haa 
felt from t he begi.nning , that these :price advanaes were ~us­
ti:!ied.. In fact. they were three ::nonths late u:p in the Nor th• 
a~ on and Springf.ield Areas. ' hy? Becaua . there are too 
snany d:.ealora. 'l'hey told us in llolJoke that, prior to the es• 
tablishment of the Mi l k Oon trol Board. there were fi f 'teen 
dealera. At the prsser1t time ,. t he r e are :tifty· f1ve. n 
Kr. Oeo1l FO·rd. llan$ger, Bew :Bedford : iJ.k l '!"oducers' 
Asooci~tion, Inc.: 
·" I didn't know that anyt hing like this was coming 
up today . !b$ Sta.t e College h as prepared a comprehens ive 
cost of t be prodnet. brolten down to agree vv1 th t he ch nge in 
the price of r ain. I would be pleased t o send ~h is l ady a 
copy. All .t hey are aski n._., is. that when they buy somet ~ ing , 
that t .· e price i s just i f i ed,. I t hi nk t hat is a very f air 
consumer .attttude. I f we ean 7 t juat i fy t he price i n-crease • 
we have no ri ht t o charge i t . I cl.ln just i fy t he far mer 
price. I don't know jus t hat the inc reased costs are to 
the dealer." 
».r . Cort: 
11 (UV'e u.s .a li ttl~ mor e de tail, " 
Jtr. Forda 
"~he coat of oows 11 not going down. 11 
»r. Oort: 
" hat about the oost of labor t" 
n'l!her want t horte:t hours and they are going out t o 
get th~. l WOUlm•t WOr k B.S. 8 farm laberer• '" 
ltr. Corti 
11 IG the rain the only t hing that has gone down?" 
Jlr. Ford; 
"Yes. I have a small buai:tli$$S. I etnp loy five. I 
am • produee%' ... 4·&aler. I ga:ve them all a raise • expeoting that 
.!.0 ;; • 
/ / 
the lower prioe of grain would take ear~ cf it. hy &hould 
they work twelve hours a day. or ten hours a day. at least, 
taking out t o hours for mesls.. They work s1:x fu.ll dsy-e and 
four hours on Sunday •• 64 hours a .eek. Why sb.ould they-
·ork for l$ss than the eommon laborer in the mill? I want 
to see the farm laboter get a. decent wage. I am try1n3 to 
pay it. I don't oare if it put~ me out of bns!neas. I oul4 
like to see the farm labo:t ft~ht. to et the sam" as industry. 
The :prioe we are getting 'for milk now makes 1 t 1mpQ~!"n1ble to 
pay ::t'tu•m labor in any comparison with 1n·:1ustr~. I ho1;e the 
farm lebo:rer keeps kicking until be gets what they are ooet• 
ting in :imtl.nstry. If it put~l m• out of business. I' 11 do 
-t'-. , som$thillg else. '1 
4-lo.rson. J:'r c.;, sident. · hi tinq Milk company, Boston, 
Mass,: 
nThese wom~n who have come here representing the 
oonoumer groups · ba'fe made splendid statements, fhey have 
sug ested ways l.n whieh they m1ght · aot in an attempt to pre-
vent an incr&ase in the t}rlee of fluid milk. Tbe atatements 
which they have made aeem fair, ani certainly the qttestione 
they baYe aak~d Eihonld be answered by the 1.ndu.strJ• As a 
matter of fact, the induat;ry, meaning the produoe)rs and the 
de&.lera of ailk., shonld, it see:ns t :) me. nave 1nfor ed the 
public years ago of the exaot ooot.e of producing and clis• 
t ributing ndlk .ao that t ,hese wO$en wetuld not have needed to 
ask these questions of the 1ndu3try l'a re toda,-, 
"Jir• Oha1rman. you ha..-e euggested that a producer 
1 • 
and a dealer reply to t hese oonsumer representatives. I 
cannot spaalt !or c.the r li6alers . bu.t I t•cpest t _hat I believe 
t hese wome .1 hav e a.£ked fer iufcrma tion thfJ.t the industry pan 
and should BiVe t h eUJ. at once. U;pcn entering this auditorium 
I met in the hall a r;ro:Ce~~or from the Sts.te College t m-
herst. Be rerninded me of the graduate su.rnm.er school which 
both of n.e attended at Amherst twenty• one years ago .• 'Yes. ' 
I said ,. 'I do !'emember 'lery w·ell• and I think the datry in-
d'IJ.stry has failed utterly to -JAake u~ of the information 
presented at t hat time,,. Doctor E, V. McCollum• no of 
.John Ho;pki)ll:l Univ ~si ty• and one of our greatest authc.ri ties 
on nutrition• gave, i.n a series of lectur es. the I'eLult..; o 
his researches ln nutrition. \Vith s p(;cie.l re:fer& ee to body 
needs and food deti oi encies. This at: one of the first pub-
lic statements concerning vi ta.mina, and for th.e first time 
explained why milk was more valuable as a food then che iutry 
up to that time 1lad bE:len ablEJ to prcv&. 
ttthe average Ameri can laD11ly spenlia twenty cents 
out of e$.ch f ood dolls.r for dai ry J;J:'oducts , but in do in so .. 
get s cne .. fift!l of the protein required by th~ family , and it 
ie t h e best type of ):irutein. This t went · cents of each dol-. 
lar for food also 2 roviues moi~e than one -fifth of the ener y 
fo d required by t be average American fi!Uiily. So , f:rom the 
standpoint of plain f cod needs . milk ia ns eeoucmical as the 
rest o·f tne average diet . But, a more i mpQ r ta.nt fact about 
daity ,Products i .s that. i ll additi-on to being an eoonom1oal 
souree or :protein and $nergy • they $u;pply t!le 1a,portilnt 
minerals .and 'Vitamins whi ch cannot be hs.d 1n sny or4inary 
diet without dairy prcdu.ota. F'nT ove;r t wenty years, then. 
this informat i on hae been available to the dairy !nduetry 
and it hse been lit tle U$&d 11 ao I say the industry has done 
a. poo:r job . insofar as telling the story of its products. 
Tremendous i mprovement ha.e been made in t he qttality of milk 
i n t his country. !).Airy i'eme.r · h.ave t eated and improved 
t heir herds• t he:?' have reeonstruet&d their b.ams and made 
'i;hem more sanitary; thtty have· pe<rfected t he i r method.s of 
milking· and handling t he ir product; t}:l.ey have buil t mi lk 
h0u.ses and ir1stalled (.tooling fac11i ties ·nile the d.ealer 
has installed equipment and perfect&<! method~ of handl.ing 
until today we bavo in the United Stat e$ the best end most 
wbole fJOme milk in the worl:a. Heal tb offieials and se.rti• 
tarians have greatly helped 1n t h1a program 1Yh1eh ia of 
vi tQl impo:rtauce t .o the consumer, but we are not doing 
en.ough t o m&ke these f acts knowu to th~ con~n~.me:r. 
"liere- we a.:re, me-eting at an official pttbl1e hear ... 
i n,g to discuss our problems bei'cro the State Control Board, 
e.nd v·e have apent m.oit of the time w1 th r~present.atiYea of 
o.ne group fi:u.dt.ng fault wit}l the otber. It eeexns te me tbat 
this mtlk but:d.nta$ 1a a t.hr ee-eo:rne:red partne:rJ;Jhi;p ~sd-t up 
o.f produ.o.ars, dea.lors. and oonem.mera., and all t hr$e can; by 
sensible procedure. be entirel,y sat1efled. The faets whioh 
...t. vy. 
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all three group s should know, but a.:\fH:~r~ntly do 10t know, are 
available·. Fir~t, the produ.cor' s a.l: tuation h.a:J not a.l- ay a 
been understood . 7he uairy f rm~r in nearly all cases ~ro­
du¢es milk as a par t of n general farm enterp~iao . In t is 
~action he gro· crops to supply ro~ghsge , h y , sila e, and 
.... a tura. and, for the most :part, /n.rahas.ss concentrated feed, 
f;; nd the oost of this va ries t:rom year to year &nd baa i'e .. 
cently been high . Luber 1o a l a:):·ge item both in the ~.ro u.c· .. · 
ti on of cr o s to feed as well as in the dairy r;roper. Sc ~ 
in the laat analysis• the pl'ioe a produ.oe:r receive~ for his 
11 Ir: lar3ely determines the pay he ::.-ct;J for him E:lf., or mem-
bers o£ his fe.n1i ly • or hio hired l &bol' • Th1~ oft<.n is in.:-H:t -
equate ~ and it is so.metiaes made inadequate bem~use of the 
increasod cost of ~:; Oouo the dairyman must bu.y . uc 'h aecn ... 
rate research has been done to determine the oost of produ.c• 
ing milk, ena it should. it seems to ne .- be the purpose of 
t he dealer to see that the effi ci *lnt :producer gets B pri ce 
f or hi o milk ao as t o return a aatisfll. 't ury JiBY fe r his ser-
vices. ~be conDn::lar, on the other hand. \1ill net object tv 
:paying that ~s.rt of the cost of mi llt required to male a sat-
iafactory return to the J?:todueer. our State College of _ ~1 ... 
cul tur~ ha.s ltlllda " tudles of eosts of p:rodv.ction , and thesa 
facts ~houl d, be uuod more. 
"The d1str1b~J.t or , or milk de!ler• is a partner in 
th1 s mi,lk bu :.:. ine~=:s tmd zhould be s c c onsidered b.; the p .r.·odn .. 
cer. Although it is not known by mo .... t producers and ecnsum• 
/? J 
ers,. nevel'thelese. I state here that milt d·ealer$, through 
efficiencies 1n proo.ea~ing and distribution,. have decreased 
the cost of processing and deli very in api te of enormously 
increasing r ates of pay for labor as well as greatly in ... 
creased c<l sts of materials• equiplJlent , taxe•, etc. 
"lo other product of t l\$ farm is dist:ributed at 
l ess cost, lio other product is so efficiently distributed, 
and no other product 1a handled for so 11 ttle p rot1 t. There 
are few })tOducts of t he farm t hat return the farmer so large 
a share of the price paid by the consumer.. This is true of 
many o:f our i mportant farm products which art!) not even pro ... 
cessed or delivered at the home. Row llllch of the dollar 
t h t the eozutnnuJr pays f or bread, potatoes,. beans. onions , 
apple:a or peaehes., put into the paper be.g at t he stores , does 
t he producer setf Does not the p;roduoer get leas. propor• 
tionatel7t of the, eonsum.er~ s prtoe for these and most other 
produ,cts than tor milk deliv er•4 to the oons'Ullltl' in a lass 
bottle whiob. costa $llAO$t half tbe pt1ee which the oo.naumer 
payf:l f or the ~n11kT This does nt)t mean that the gr ocer re-
ceiTe& too mttch profit either, competition p:rev•nts this as 
it does in the· milk busineaG and nearl y all the bua1nessea. 
-
le . people real17-e the seniof rendered in th• del1Yery of a 
qu.art of milk on th• doo:ratey each df!LJ• !he wages alon.e for 
handling and delivery of a. qu~rt of ra1lk, based on our pre• 
eent wage seale_. are more than t'ou.r eents . Execut1Ye and 
.l ~-0 . 
managerial salaries actd less than one-tenth of a eent per 
quart. It costs the dealer mo.re than on• and three quarter 
cents per min.ute for e.ver.y minute the retail wagon 11 away 
troa the plant. 
''I .have stlid that costs of fe$4 wb1oh the da1Jty 
farmer must buy hav~ been high . tne past rear·. On the other 
hand the dealer, too, has had his oostJ& greatly increased •. 
The unea~lo~nt tax alone for m~n in o~r plant ia 6 5o.ooo 
more tbis tear tb.an. last year. Our labor schedule ia up 
another 5o.ooo, while the oost of horses. feed • gasoline, 
oaps • eqttipJQ.ent and almost everyth1A..g we 'buy ha.s advanced 
nntil our costs per quart of milk this year exc•ed the cost 
a year ago by mort than the .profit dealers hope to get. I 
say., thereto;re, that the producer tn'Q:st be 1nt erested in the 
dtUller• .v profit and. should not be so an:ltiona to get th$ last 
one ... eixteo.nth or one-fourth or even one ... hal:t cent out of 
the dealer•·s e.prea<h These. fractions wtll neter make or 
break e. .protluoer, 'but they QOUld help to promote milk sales. 
Instead of sp•ndlOS so 8\Ueh time f~nding fault ltitb each 
other we should be join.tl3' t$lling the ptt'bllo the fact .s about 
the oost o:( production and d1$tr1but1oa. ·'.'fe should • through 
a proper prograru, toll the consumer the tru~ story of JJlilk 
produotl.Ol'l ~d ~Ustribution as well as the :food •alue and 
1n1portanee of m.1lk in the diet. ith this program u:n.der .ay 
lt wo'Qld nQt be necessary for oonsnm$t re;pres.entat1ve• to 
come here and ask for these fact.a,.. Fortunatel7 • the State 
/'?) 
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else will work on f arms? Why should they? t!hey receive fifty 
cents an llour in the city, w1 th short hours, and holidays and 
Sundays free. They receive 40 per month on the farm, w1 th long 
hours, we rking twice as hard, and no time off on Sundays or 
holidays."· 
Reoil}ro cal Control • New England .Milk Control Boards 
lew England Dlilk cwtrol boards held an all day con~. 
ferenoe in the offioe of the N$W Rarnpsh1re llilk Control Board , 
a~ Concord, New Hampshi r e, on April 12, 1939 , to consider t he 
eff ect on Naw England problems of th e r ecent United States 
Supreme Court deoiai on in the case of Mil k Cent rol Board. of 
Pennaylvania v. Eisenberg Farm Products. Every Ne"~r EI\3'land 
Board was r~resented. 
Deputy Attorney~General Harry Polikoff, of Penn-
s ylvania, who carried the case to the United States Suprem 
Oourt in a successful ap peal fro m an sdver se decision of the · 
Suprane Court of Pennsylvania • e.xpl a ined to the cotlference 
the sc~pe and significance of this ne w ruling, which affirmed 
t h e power of Pennsy lVani a to fix the producer pri oe for mil k 
bought in Pennsylvania for sh ip ment t o New York. 
In sUbstance t h is opinion reco gnizes the rig ht and 
power of a state, in the absence of f ederal regulations gov.-
erning the transaoti on. to fix the p rice to be paid by deal-
era to producers for mil k purchased. within the state for sh ip ... 
ment and resa le in another sta t e , whe r e s uch price is a non .... dis-
crim1natory part of a general legi sV~tive program to fi x t h e pro-
ducer price of mil k purchased w1 thin the state for resale. 
Prior to t h is decision it was v er y genera l ly be-
.. 
11eved tba. t even in tha absence of federal regulations ~ov­
ernin,.1 the transact! on. a state had no power to fix t he price 
whieh a -1eal~r must pr-t.y to producers for milk which he pur-
chases from tbem W'tth:tn the state for su.b.s..:q_uent sbipw.:nt in 
1ntarst.nta commerce. This conclusion seemed t o be required 
by the ease of Iemke v. Farmer's zrain Corupany, decided by 
the U. s . Su:r-!'e.we Court irl voiding a Nor tb D~.kota 1 aw r e .ula-
tln~ t he "D rice of 'iit"h sat • The ttd u~ o ~,.,n,t ro 1 laws of all P e ~1 
...... -
Engl .. nd at a tee .. u.nli!r.e that of :P-ennsylvania aud the o rig1 nal 
New York milk eontro l. law of 1932, were drawn upon t nis be-
lief t he t :p roducing states could not control the pricEl of 
milk :purc ha.aed w.'i thin their borders for interstate tlhi:pment. 
-The jurisdiction of the VR.rious Uew England boards, is, tnere-
fore, limited by statute in each state. to eantrol over milk 
pnr chssed fc:r :r£;t:Fil e within the state. 
In 1933 the u. s .• Snpr em.e cou:r.t. in Bladwin v. 
S ee11€l', he. d. held, on the other hand, that the Ne Yo r k Milk 
Contra 1 Bo~. :rd oould not revoke t he license cf a .Ne '! York City 
dealer beot:tt1.se h~ rurchaaod milk in VArmont fran px od.ucers a t 
~r ices lower ·thAn those established by th ... 1le\~ !orlr Mi lk Con• 
trol :Board for millt distr1bute.d in the New York City_ mnrlcet .. 
: ... iTer sincP. thn.t dooisinn. it has been clear t h at a sts.te milk 
c:nnt::ol b o8:!d, n:1 matter how broad the pow~~rs · tveu to it by 
its own 1e~1Sl'ltu.:r.e, cr;uld not directly or indireetly a ntrol 
the p ice ~ a.id. b y a dealer to producers for milk purchased 
out.slde of the $t!tte and t hen shipped to and sold Within th~ 
a tate. 
As a result there has been created a legal nno 
man's l and" with r espect to all New England markets, except 
tho~e 1n which federal ordel'e are in foro.e • namely , Boston ; 
Fall River, Ne• Bedford. and Lowell-Lawrence. If a dealer 
engaged in the milk busineas 1n Springfield• a.ssachusetts, 
tor example • purchases milk ln V eat Brattleboro, Ver mont, 
t he price he pays to t he producer cannot be controlled by 
M.assachusett$ because of t he s~elioo case, or by Vermont be .. 
~a use the Vermont milk co.ntrol lsw (drawn in aooordanee with 
the supposed principle of the Lemke case)., limits t he Vermont 
board to control of pr1eea pa1Q. for milk r•aold within Vermont. 
As is well known. many aec~n4arr market d•alera ha~e tor years 
taken $dYantag• of the opportuni ty to purchase all or part of 
t heir supply 1.n this legall:V established 11no man's landn. one 
example of tb1s, mentl.o~ d •t the conference_ waa the oper ... 
at1on of s dealer who scco:td1ng to hie own reports is selling 
100~ of b1s pu.rche.s•e a• Olaes I tn a secondary Massachusetts 
market where there is a fixed resale pl'ioe of 14¢ a quart, 
and a producer price of $3.65 a cwt .. but is payin.:s his pro• 
duce:rs who deliver to his Verm.ont receiving station a price 
of only about 02.16 a cwt. 
~be Eisenberg dec i sion has ma de 1t apparent t hat 
the elimination of t h is "no man's land'' iS now wt t hin the 
power of the producing state. aoti,ng for the protection of 
its own producers. Th e board r epresentati'tee of t h e New 
England states are in complete agreement that t his decision 
had greatly increased the. possibility and widened t he scope 
l ':J '± . 
of control by reciprocal interstate cooperat ion. Ae a basis 
- -
for future cooperation it was specifically reoo ni~ed t hat 
any arrangement which tended to move the source of milk supply 
for any market, would be destructive of the entire program, 
and mutual assurances were given for the exercise by each 
state board of 1te full powers to ensure sucoeaa of any pro-
' gram of coopetation to whloh it Dlight become a party. 
A program of parallel proposala for amendment of 
the various state milt oont:rol lawai 1n such manner aa to 
plac• the board• in position to extro1e• to the full extent 
the statea' conati tutlonal powexoa OTer the producer :price of 
milk purchased within th• statea for movement 1n interstate 
comtaeroe, wa.a fonaul-ate4 f ·or general "ae in furthering amend• 
ment of the respe-etive stat• control laws. 
* * * * * * * 
r;rv. 
' 
CHAPTER VII 
.Q..QJH1LUSION 
.6\any persons within the milk ind11Stry feel that gov-
er:Q,lllent control. of milk :pricee is undeeirable. 
They belie~e that it is i ffipos sible to r revent general 
busines :.. declines w1 th their acco!Jilunying ser::-·ilJ6 of u rban p ur-
chasinr; power~ or to abolish sur;plus 1 t· odnctton rold. high costa 
o.f distribution ';?ith or witloub .governmental control. However, 
they do sugr, c~t ths.. : governmental 1 e~:.~ i t:lle.ti on een strenethen 
the ·bn:-p:ninil'\! po 'Ot' cf the deiry f e.rme. s, ac that: they ill 
l"ccei vc r. fair share of th.e totaJ. rotm·ns, Thu ... ;. t hey can 
maintain r~ rosittcn whiob will a1·-tays b(;; ·. r(J}.·Orticnate to that 
of transportation , labcr, di st:rib.uticn and consD.mere. 
Such :t·eolingt; gave ris e to laws which a l low prodt .. cere' 
e.sso cie.t io.na or distributors to cr ~anize bargaining a encies 
whicil c~m fix the Jl rodnae ~ra' and resale price for milk. :Provi• 
sian$ are 1nol uded which woultl aeem to serve as a p!' C'teoticn to 
the consmn1ng public*~-') interest against monopolistic p.rae~ioee. 
The i:nnuamo.ntal aim of govertmEnt 1 n 1 ts r e la ti onahip 
to coDJao di ty price a is to b,r.ing abont a bal ·moe of bargaining 
power between sellers and. buyars. The federal e.i.'Hl state e..l'lti-
t:rust lawe Bll were enacta <i with some such e.im. 
ln the ca~e o f tho milk i m uo try. · we see that th c !!lllti• 
trust lews never were effective in preventing gains. by diatri• 
bntors as buyers at t he expense of produc~~ra as sellers. !his 
was hei ~lltened by tha tendency in the <litJtributing field to 
integrate the small unl ts into 1 owert1:~l r ~snizat1ona often 
nation,-w.id.e in their scope. The :results were t ha t there was 
g~o~a 1n&qusl1t~ of bargaining ~oeition, with the exoeption ot 
the unus.ual p€ricd duri.ng and. after the · orld war. 
Prodncera esrly tried to r•ed.y ana: strengthen their 
pos1 tion as sellers b' jOining int o eooperati;•e ma.rketin $-
soeia.ti.ons. This movement w&e aided by goverunont enactments 
over a lon~ perio'i of years. But 1t aeemed that tbey could not 
entch up wi t h the distrlbutors. 
!t would seem. then, thQ.t the· probable future movement 
o f ::over ll!!lent w111 be to etrengthen the be.rgain1ng pOsition of 
producers , :whi.1e keeping hands ott ot pr1eea_ aJtd pr oduction, 
thereby facilitating effeotl~e &nd equitable bargaining between 
prodacera• units !Uld distrib'lltoro.• repreaentat1Yea .. 
It wo'tt14 seem that $'1lch a leg1elntive program will 
not violate tho apt:rlt o.t the anti•trust leg1slat1on, a1nce it 
prol'idea tor real competition 'Wl4er the atehful supervis ion 
of Sl?eci:fied go\l'erllQlent officials, wbo are to aee to 1t that 
nothing 1.ntel'feres with the opera.tlon of the natu.ral economic 
factors e.djutlng euppl7 and demand. 
The bae~o problell befor• the ••nibers of the dairy 
industry today is self•oon.tr ol. not goTenmaental control. Cer• 
ta1nly 1t muet be admitted that the uae of governmental ooerc1on 
is a poor method to bring about an agrloultlU'al, economic 
dt;}mocracy which would reflect our national prinoiplee. 
., > r 
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-
Product Cost 
Labo r 
:Rep ail's .. Rent • U1ac, 
Bottles. Cases, Trucking, eto. 
J? rof1 t 
Depreci a tion 
Taxes and .t1 cena.es 
Light. Heat, Power 
Offiters Salaries 
DOL!J R( 1) 
44.03% 
26.16 
10.91 
8 .• 75 
2.98 
2.40 
2.24· 
2.10 
.43 
ll) Source! Milk Industry Fou.ndation "·_ ilk Facts" 
.. / ' 
Flnld iiilk rm d Crf:!e.m 14.252,000,000 ~unrte 
for Cities and Villages 
Creamery Butter 15,4oo.ooo,ooo quarts 
Cheese 2.s7o.ooo.ooo quarts 
Ice Oream 1.135,000,000 qu~u;t a 
Milk Used on Ft.u·ms s,eaa,ooo,ooo quarts 
Farm Butter 5 .,135 ,ooo .ooo quart e. 
Canned, Dry AU.lk . etc. 2,16a,ooo.ooo qua.rts 
Fed to Stock on 1·e.:rma 1.267 •. ooo.ooo quarts 
Other Uses Goa,ooo .ooo quarts 
Total 
( 1) Source: llllk Industry foundat i on, " ilk Facts." 
2° 2'1 cJ . {:; 
31 . 6 
5 . ~ 
2. :1 
12.1 
10.5 
4.5 
2.6 
1 .. 3 
100% 
) " ? 
--l 
lStsJ 
169~ 
1931 
.... , . 06 C·O"'-
":t. . •. "" 
31 . 221.0 
4S .. aas •. ooo 
45 . 945,000 
. 7 , 4.28 ,ooo 
t.? ,U r,ooc 
47.173.0 0 
'"·0'63,000 
1 I L/ 
(in million~ of round 
{ooo,ooo emitted) 
192Q 19'25 
oott·a · e, hot, nnd 
bake .... at c ease 187. . 372 
Condensed or evaporated 
buttermilk 98 331 
Condensed ijldm milk 4Q9 Gl~ 
Ca$ein 411 595 
Total l,G89. 2,840 
1930 1935 
610 685 
289 212 
952 899 
1,498 1,344 
..;.927 6,961 
The development by dairy companies of $xpand1ng 
markets for milk p roduet .... ia indio a ted by thi" table. s: 1m 
milk was onoo· uatd only aa feed for animals. 
( 1) Source: ]dlk Indus try :tou.n4at1on, "K1lk Facta" 
~i'OTAL U. ·· ,. MILK CO r!S{ 1) 
1840 4 a·7. "' • u.l 
1660 8,686 
18?0 10.096 
1880 12, 027 
16~0 l.5,9o3 
1900 lo,25ZI 
1~10 1s.2oo 
1920 21.465 
1930 23 032· 
• 
1938 24,~02 
( i) Sou.rce; Hllk Indu$try l!'ou.nd.ation. ''llilk Factsrr 
..... ·· 
Frodnet 
!.(ilk 
Oattls and calves 
!iogll 
Cotton !L'ld. Co ttonaeed 
"heat 
Chickens and Eggs 
Truck o:rona 
Tobacco .. · 
Corn 
Potatoee 
Sheep f:l.Ud 1 :Un'bs 
ool 
Apples Bar 
Forest p:rod11cta 
Greenhouse products 
oat~ 
liuraery products 
Sugar be~ets 
Grtp es 
.Peaches 
Dry edible ~ean$ 
Other . !arm pr .odu.cts 
Government Il&yments 
(.1,5SO ,000,000 
987,000,000 
~02 ~000,000 
864 ,ooo ,ooo 
55'1,000,000 
~37.000,000 
350 , 000~000 
319,000,000 
23~,.000~000 
198,000,000 
150~POO,OOO 
117,000,000 llo,ooo.ooo 
93,000,000 
!33,000,000 
ao,ooo,ooo 
6Z,OOO,OOO 
58,000,000 
52,000.,000 
Sl~ooo,ooo 
51;000,000 
47,000,000 
591,000,000 
367 '000. 000 
( 1) · ltouroe~ · JHik Industry Foundati<:>n, ''Jiilk Facts" 
1952 1991.000,000 
l£13 .3 990 .ooo ,:000 
1934 1.133.-ooo.ooo 
1935 1,289.000, 000 
1936 1.459.000,_000 
1937 1 .. 53o,ooo.ooo 
Mi 1.k I ndu.stry FouJl:lation, Volume I!, 
:r.ru.mb &l" l + 1938. 
The ilk Industry• Its History and ~resent 
J:~oblerA$ ... E. l 'am&leo rrentfoe 
!he Story of Milk ... Fr~derikaen ( 1919) 
~ 
llilk Industry J5;oundation ••K1lk Facta" 
